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DID IT
EVER OCCUR 
TO YOU?
'I bat a watch that dew not run la better 
than * |«w Kii<l erbl-'te doe* mu. A
watch which does not nht la right twice a 

■day. while a pm»r watch wrtrtch does run ta 
never right. , ^ -

_ If you went your Watch or Clock, 

complicated or ordinary, to keep accurate and

whether

VlCT&BIA, ». C.. VKI)Xm&AT, FKBH1XARY 2t, IOOl.
NO. 138.
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! A CÜEAP HOME FOR SAIE I
IN JAMBS BAY

ON EASY TERMSONLY 8300.
» ~ -r

{ B.C. Land & Investment Aocncy.
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Establishing 
Rifle Clubs

The Minister of Militia Says 
Begulations Are Now Being 

Formulated.

Cheap Building Sites
.» w

correct time, brink It to us. 

you Satisfaction.

We will ftuarantee

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS
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I Ait ou Oswego street, fur ____
Lot on San Junn avenue,, only .
Lot .»u South Turner *4rv»-t. f.»r 
Lot u*t JU.-u*utr l*«u*v-4
Lot on Menxlew street. e|«me In ........
Lot on ■.llarrIsoii «reel, bnrgala. ....jj
Lot on Stanley avenu--, only ........
Cottages In James Hay fr-.m K’.3o V». .
6 roome«i house for fl.UTiO? $hwt cash, 

bn In tire to suit.
Large lot ssd 7 rtpteted house for .... I .«Oft _
«&X&Q*IH****Ï ?"+**** W*
IUTkOOO to loan at low rates. Give us »]; 
vail and be convinced.
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Members Will Be Required 
Serve the Country in 

Tima of Meed.

to

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WE INVITE
f (‘Very Article of 

.Groceries we offer for sale. In favt. we 
prefer It. It shows that the customer knows 
now t<> buy. and as we keep nothing but
that which In right, both as to quality and 
price, u dose scrutiny of our offerings will 
n ake great savings for you.
HUNGARIAN FLOUR*................ .. ..I
TTIHRK STAR FLOUR............ Si.10
SNOW FLAK K FLO IK ....................... fl.Aft
SUGAR........ ; ................ 18 LHS. FOIl $1.80

8MOKKI* SALMON, HALIBUT. HAl>- 
U1KS. KIPl’KIlM AND BLOAT- 

KR8 RBCtlVBD DAILY.»

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH U KOCERS,

LOOK IN
O* u« end lute oar shoes end decide fbr
yourselves whether or not we give vâhie 
Tat money In the shoe II ne. A shoe m*y 
look well on pai>er or In the window—what 
yon want Is a shoe midr+.étmét me? 
your foot and keeps looking well for some 
time. That's where quality counts. We 
claim to furnish footwear that Is. all It 
should be. 1 . ' ' . .

Shoe Emporium
ft»R. GOVRBNMF.XT AND JOHNSON 

STRKETS

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS•—Victoria, B. C.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWBNTYFIVB PER CENT. DIS

COUNT, OR FIFTY TRADING 8TAIÇP8 on the Dollar.
This la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low price*, for we 

MUST clesr .out »U old stock to make shelf room for new good* of which we have 
an Immense stock, all at low prices. add Builders and "General Contractors., lql

vJ. W. MELLOR. 7® AND 78 FORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUBLAS STREET.

MILLES & RE*, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

P: C MACGREGOR & 00..
OBfi* Nsl. I View St.. Oppiwlte Iwianl.

OUR BARGAIN3 IN REAL ESTATE
ARB TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARB HOME GENUINE BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
■ale. Investigate It.
Three houses and two lota. Spring

Wdge .................................................»t.aO®
7 rtwmed bouse and lot, with stable.

Work street .................................................  1,300
8 roomed bouse i furnished!, cheap.... 1,400 
T roomed house and half lot, centrally

located ......................................................... 1,360
.Fine large building lot on Rttbet 

street . . ".Ufti td OfffiT'
Bull nr lot on Kingston street... .t'besp !

BuiUlf'g lots In all parta of the city for . 
sale. M* uey to loan at low rates of inter 
est. General agents for Fhoenlx of Hart
ford «tes

t all and Inspect our list*

F. ti. Richards,
Manager for

THE V1CT. FIN., Il UAL B8T. and INS. 
BROK. CO.. LTD.

Offiee, Corner of Broad and View Streets.

I Cairn’s
Nyef/A*,. ^yr-.cr/
*

!..................................................................I
* $
*

I Marmalade

*; Deputation Asks Sir Wilfrid Lae- 
fier to Abolish Duty ^— 

on Oil.

, iSfceelsl .lib **» 33®wà

In 1 and 21b. Stone Jars. 
In 1, 4 and 71b. Tins.

* 
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Hudson’s 

Bay Co’y 

Agents.
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UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

OtUwa. Feb. 27.—The ai.uuui meet 
4iht of fhe Dominion * Rifle Asaoeiwtioft 
was bcl<l here to-day, Col. (ïihson, Hum- 
•Hon. president. in the chair, |»rd 
\rinto. Mhjor-flenerrfl CTOfady-Hafy arid

An address was passed to His Majesty 
King PdWiird. A resolution was also 
paused thanking the (JotWir-Genernl 
for nid. given the aAmintion.

I>*rd Minto took a strong stand for 
the en< <*trn genieti? nf general rifle shoot- 
i|ig :u regiment* rather than th«- im 
pi .cements of A few imlividuar shot*. 
He recognised y hat w as done in South 
Africa by iadiridml shots, but there was 
H4* re-issu why dtsripttnp should go to 
the wall.

I>r. Borden, in reply to a resolution of 
thanks, expressed a decided opinion in 

P ***<#* of- good ritie-ehvt* »o the wiiit*, 
nls4> the desirability of practical shoot
ing practice, such as at moving target!- 
Tie mm id It was intended to establish a 
schmd of musketry in Canada. Régula- 
tioiis for rifle «lui», were al«p being 
fomiulat«ad. Thnm club* would have a 
minimum m ml»er*hip of 4*>; and would 
get rifle* and certain «mmimit!on. Mein- 
Iters would require |o serve the country 
in-tiim s of trouble.

E'ormal rewoluthma were paeeed and 
all the old officer* re-elected.

Duty on Oil.
e About twenty memlsws of parliament 
waited ,m the prs ntb r to-day. along w ith 
•*«-ver tl paries inter,-sp d in inifiorting 
America□ coal oil. and n*ked that the 
duty be abolished. Mr. Paths. Winni- 
twc. w«* one of the delegates. The 
tètrty im now - fr rent*. ----------—

" ~ A ssistaBPrr.Miwn|*sJpm|i a
Her. D. Jennings, of Port Kssington, 

J. W. McFnrlane, Atlln, and John <lar- 
vis. • VancontCr, hate béi-n appoint«*d 
n*klslant c^nso* ronimlseumer*.

North P-Ak v Rlection.
"The .writ fur »w in North

r-ue,. was issued to-day. Nomination

..this whs done the pafwri could not lie 
brought down.

Mr. Monk spoke in favor of producing 
of! the information at present.

Col. Prior said that hi* reason for ask
ing for the j"orrc*|K>Ddence was" that 
eveejything was no! afraighU. AI^ 
three or the tenderers came to him and 
told hini that the specifications were ex
traordinary. and that no deposit was 
asked for,

Sir Ismis Davies—The successful 
tenderer was a CoRserTgtire.

Col. Prior That is the trouble, and 
how 6.» has dropped out without having 
to forfeit the deposit, ami the contract 
goes to - Liberal*.

The motion aa« lost..—:— —----------
Rf. OgfTvfr-^a- yueeessqr. - " ,

lion. J. FI. Ross, of the NorthwesL 
i rrived; tù-Aur. .List as «M«n rr* the re
signation, of Mr. Ogilrfe has b»*en re- 
reiletL hu jgfll he appointed 
signer jf the Ynkori.

Captured 
A Laager

Forty Burgher» and Whole of 
the Supplie» Taken by 

the Briti»h.

TUI BD TO ItR.rH SILO-T,

T!i-ir \V;iv to Rb 

-----  fSperfat ttr the T1oae* > —r
Cumberland. Feb. 2»*r - The wafer, 

which was turned into the mine lust 
week, was stwiqK'd to-day. An attempt 
was made to get in to No. II by way of 
No. but the expedition got no farther 
than the list time swh a move was 
mad.* It has been decided to stop the 
flow of water.

Kaslo has wired $!<mi t«»wnrd* relieving 
the sufferers. Mayor E'leb her, of Nelson, 
has sent $200 and Mayor Scott, of New 
W estminster. $2ôo. A large amount Is 
being' raised here by subseription.

Dispatches Dealing With BvenU 
Preceding the" Surrender 

at Paardeberg

Bats Are Sprekding the Bubonic 
— Plague in Capetown—Seven 

Presh Case».

, q«o.i.t,d
Dort Kn*alH*Ui, Cakmy, Fch. 27.

—A private mewtage received here say» 
S' helper’* laager, mw WUlwwmera, ha* 
U*eu eai«tured by the British. The main 
Imdy of Boers was ubseuL. bat forty 
burghers and the whole of tbr supplies 
were taken.

Kelly-Kenny's Digpntehes. 
lamdon, Feb. 27. -The war etEtr sc- 

hs-ted the douIda auuiverwery of tbo 
battle of Majuba hill and «ira. Cronje’s 
surrender to publish lien. Kelly Kenny'» 
dispatch to Ix>r«i Roberts (healing with 
the events immediately prwLwdiug the 
■MITWiriiir *4 lWndabarg. Thi* dispatch 
contains no news, but it thnmteu» to re
open the discussion regarding the re- 
Hponsibility for the attack un the B»»*r 
lines zi i’-aardebsTg which proved *». 
costly to the British. Only yesterday 

I vwning -iti-tluk House Of Owmmn* Mr.
. ■■ j Br.Mleflck. the War se< retary. said <i*n

Urge Crowd Present When Two L”,""1

Chinese
Executions

Officials Were Beheaded 
in the Capital

MINING SHARES
WATERLOO.

The Waterloo, in Tlaxap MeKlaaay, baa
made i good at like of from .*> to 6 feet of 
ore which ammys from 110.40 to $38h per 
ton. We can quote a few of

Weierloo where* at 3l.t
Thw .bar,', lid to «'ll read», at IS to 

'10 cent*, and we Indleve are a good apecu 
rlatlonvat to-dajr'* price.

A. W. MORE O CO , LD ,
86 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

B. U. Uurst&Co.
Reel [state and Mining Brokers.

Mining Machinery For Sale.

ROLLED m
- ——

Ihe Brsekmen-Her Milling Co., Id.

(Auut-lnted Free»,)
Pekin. Feb. 2H.—A crowd of fiOIy 10.- 

(Jtx) per vu®» , wuucased tin vx*-vuLu»u of 
^hih Ku and llsu Cheng Yu, who svrp' 
brtrndwl bore yesterday m accordance 
With demands of the |*»wers. The 
members of the legation# were atwnit. 

sv-,,„,. anhiiuviwp feeliiig that if they Were present they
m VwbeffiitsiMgii-lii liMs ■fiafel -»m~

fxt«d the ele.ti.sn on Mse.-b A»H. Mr. iWBRBeC Every p*swea.
«■uniihdl will agn'u bo the Miser*! i**u 

Ilalfidny i-i the Conser
vative • aitdidate.

BED ROCK PRICES
* -ox - '

UNDERWEAR
_____ TO C.l Jig. T

HASTIE’S FAIR.
77 («WEBXMBXT STB8KT.

VICTORIA JUNK A6ENCY

Highest price* paid for old copper, bra a» 
jUAtv land. iiruhhafi .w** *sum saw* ea*^».
•tc. Hlackamltiia and Plumber*’ acrai» * 
apesdalty. Partie» waited upon at shop or

B. Aaroaaoa, Afttat,
VIOTOR1A. B.C.80 STORM ST..

H. A.. MUNN
MUNN, HOLLAND k CO.,

! FINANCIAL, FIRE INSURANCE 
AND «ENERAI AOFNT.

OOB. BROAD AND TSOÜNUB STREETS.

1630 will buy 1 lot, «table and barn. North 
Pembroke 8t.

$523 will bay 1 lot. Discovery St., near 
Dougla» ... t

$1,000 will buk 2 lot* In Esqulmalt town. 
$1,100 will biur lot In Dtarovery, Herald or 

bat bam At a., above Douglaa.
$1,250 will buy 1 lot, 8 roomed house. North 

bat ham St.
$75 down and mortgage of $475 will buy 1 

lot on Parry St.

33 FORT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s

XL SAFES
Aafi Tasnlt Door*.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO., Aoenti,
III Government It Cum sad Ammunition

t Alien I.nlxtr Law.
U. F. ('lute. Toronto: D. I Xjfnnn, 

i New Westmin-trr. nttd Hmilb. M.
! Hi .had a ***ee*i»tg wi«h the oremier t.e 
,lWy and talked over fxi.-*-king *>f the 
r»Vn labor bnr. >tr Wilfrid r.•cognised 
the Importance of the matter, and 

" pffmtiecd to îbofc' Into’.f
Mr. Smith h«*' * bill b»-fofe parliament 

dealing with the question.

* Fruit Thspeftion.
Hon. 9. A Fisher lntro<luced * bill In 

the House fo-day to provide for the 
marking and insiHS'tlon of packages con
taining fruit for sale The bill in pretty 
much the same a* that introduced bwd 
session, but In thi». case the bill will ap
ply to dnfprnnr triple ns m* -to

The bill will not la* compulsory
'

Dr. Homey’s Bill. .
Dr. Homey Introduced « bill to make 

May 24th a permanent public holhley. 
•^"1“Thc Weiun^i'. '

0*L’ Prior moved for r-opini of the 
spc< ifleations. plana, etc., tanned for the 
building of twti govern in »nt steamem In 
British Columbia and for coplea of ten
ders. etc.

Sir Louis Davies said tirai he was not 
ready yet to bring dowe the papers, nn 
*H a rrangement» were not completed. 
For inat.mc«. the sneresaful tenderer for 
•i smaller steamer had dropped on?, and 
the department was now in roiftmiinivn- 
tk>n with . he next lowest tenderer, 
whose tender has been accented, but a 
contract was not yet entered into. Until

Several ol the Minister» Think 
China Has Not Been Suf- 

i fleiently Pun.shed,

Bat It I» Unlikely Any Additional 
Heads Will Be Demanded 

By the Power». —

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
- tKiiBiiirs

*■ ANl'^ACTURED BT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are min Him the Best. »

TO LMT-Lara» and walk lighted 
the new building. Ill Owver*ment 
suitable for office* and sample 
Apply to John Barnsley A 0»

i

ever uas represented by military ^offi

cial* and soldiers, and then* wn.s«*Uo 
prweut g staff from ,-a«‘h of the foreign 
power*. Heai«l«’< these, many minaivn- 
ariea witnessed the vxecntiou*.

'Itit condemned men met death atoic- 
-ally. Lu each <•»*•* pur blow severed the 
head from the lady.

At th*1 filife the execution wfts being 
carried out the ministers held a meeting 
and determined on the part of the ma
jority tw draw up a further demand for 
Wood • X

I nihsl States Special Commissioner 
Itocktrilt stde«1 with those favoring hu- 
■mne method1- a'ho ars* Sir Krnest Sutow 
and M. M. Komur*. de <"Ldfigan and de 
Hier*, rragwrtlrely British. Japanese. 
Spanish, and Ttii*si*n ministers. The 
others believed that China had not been 
Mutin lently |HMtH>hed ami that men should 
•w eXFruictl in vveor_c:ty. town and vil
lage where /iireiguei-N bad Imeu injured, 
'l'be minority is rumpeeed of those who 
were not here during the siege including 
l*. Mnmi vim Sehwartxemdeiii. the 
Herman minister, while th..s» who were 
iK-elegetl here are of :i TtSmi* |Hkaceable 

^ MfBd M, *Ls ^jtrn*
ntfir nnloF ®T Cutugaii. both <*f whom 
are of the oimtirn that it was a mistake 
to leave thus»- who lviil sufferisl like the 
bewieg >d ministers did, to conduct the 
peats- negotiation* with the Ghinetfe. It 
»P safe to say, however, that little more 
bloodshed will be demanded.

Another iTiiimftAnt pottft rb;-r w i«r 
brought up at th*' m s-ting was that of 
the legation quarter*. : Mr. IDs khUI im- 
pres*etl the ministers by his remarks re 
garding the protest of Sir Rids'rt Hart, 
chief of Chinese imperial maritime cus
tom*. against the seisme of his |»ro|K*rty 
to increme the area of the legations, 
Rjyiiig th.it the services readered the 
pow*<r* by th*- fiimucial reprœmt a ti ve ^ut 
(^hina should have pnvented the indig- 
niDes ami spoliation1 inflicted. The feel
ing Is general that - Italy should recede 
from her |>o*ition and return the pro
perty rhe has taken and that if it be ne- 
cessary for her to increase, her lega
tion she would take land elsewhere.

Dr. Mann von Sehwartzenstein, the 
(german minister, and the Marquis Snl- 
hiigo K.irgi. th" Italian representative. 
e> pressisl high apprécia'!ion of Sir Robert 
1* trt, and regretted that matter* of 
««?*!•• made nec.*sNwy the taking of lamb» 
of the custom* official*. Sir Rr.neat Fu- 
tow and Mr. Itinkhill thought an exetq»- 
ti(Hi *hould lie made of Wr lloluTt ÎTiirt*»»1 
p»*rs«Hial nrc»p»Tty. and that the 11 mît» of 
the legation should be defined |be same 
a* published. , ... .,

Famine Increasing.

dispatch i-on-
< L®de* ®* follow*. “Lord Kitchener, the ■ 
chief.of staff, ««* |>re»ent all the time. 
In accordance with the instimtie»* cod- 
veyed to me in your note of February 
17th. I recognized bis suggest ion* as con- 
veyijig to nu* V«»ur I»rdship’e «nient mut 
acted therinm."

Preparing a Coup?
New York, Feb. 27.—In nauHieaimg 

cn the South African war tih- l*Nidoa 
i orresponffent'of the 'IVibna* says that 
military men at the metropolis are iu- 
dîned to believe that Lord Kitchener 
is preparing a coup with th* aâkjett of 
dem»4n*hiwg Dew et or Botha. If not 
l*oth, on the anniversary of Majuha 
Uayvjust as Robert» ccrahod Cron je 
twelve months ago.

The Plague at Capetown.
Capetown, Feb. 27.—Revra Desk case* 

of bulstnic plngtle were reporte^ yester
day. two of the tfeCirts ajie Ktir. »f*ea n*. 
a man and g w oman. Tlw dead T*4y sf 

wow found yrat arir io * Axt 
rear the rjthe<lrnl. In a majority ef 
tile cas»*s the spread of the disease in 
traceable to rate. The principal diffi
culty encountered by tli* author it ies in 
their efforts to prevent tiha plague from 
» preading is the comvaUeent by the col- 
<rrd ie*»M>le of its existmnre amuaie then» 

in consequence vf tbit gravity of th*» 
bubonic plague sit uutiou; the guvoxnuaeto 
l.a* taken i»ver from tlur iOriHiratiaa roa- 
trid of everything cuawvted thwnrwtü», 
«■nd is engaging a I map* coiqw fiar a 
thonuigh cleansing vt the city, the burn
ing of undesirable houses «nj th» 
destruction of rata.

More Than Required.
(Special t». the Times V 

Ottawa, Fell. 27. The militia depart
ment ha* sent out Sfilftra that tVrr **» 
more appliestkai for poeitioo» In the» 
Hffltith- Afriwin pohee f«m> tha» lherear» 
men regpiired. =^——————————

WITHOUT MKD1CIXE.

Oonsumptlon Cured By Owtatctty— 
Company Will Build Sanitariums.

Pekin .Feb. 27.—Reports from the 
Rhen Ki pmvtnce *hnw that wnffermg, 
due t<> the famine there, is Increasing.

-RANKER ARUKSTED. 

(Asaoclated- l*rea* >
11

whose banks at Dcvidnfnw. ind Ashley. 
Ill», and RIletNvUie, ImV. have rloseil 
with liabilities e*flmnfed at hi ore tha'h 
$290.000. was arrested lo-dtty fit his kOMW 
in Ibsplainc».

—T^r (A MUM toted Preen*
Cleveland. Ohu*. Feb. 27,—It is stated 

that a company will lie «sgauijed Ucn» 
within a few duys coin i» wed of tk-vvlatod 
and eastern capitalist* and capitalized 
at $1,000,009 t» erect a syapm of sani
tarium* in large <itie« »f the country 
for flic Til re «f eonsiimpdim. by etev- 
tricity. It Uv eWegisl that a. p.«Uww viu« 
for the dise*»»* ha* n«*eu foun.L Col. 
William*. Kaffers,'of the Brush Electric 
Company,, in «tie of the nreut*®** «4 tlw 
<:pm|Hiu,v.. He s*id: ‘The vuny»iuj i* 
tiiiiuiriiig a new Invtathm. Au absolute 
«•ure foi eviisump'ioik has Wen found. 
Klwirunty will play a iiuwl pi «minent 
rafTltt US* cure We Mil HdttoiwritlL <M*d 
we uatk-ipute that tlw ends we aim at 
will, be attained. Medicine plays no part 
whatever.”

A site has Wn chosen an»# MW- flrat 
Nkettarium will he built I® dtia. eity at a 
coat of $180,000.

APPOINTED UDYKRXOtL

(Aaee.deted Pvaaa 1
Guiguinf.». Province «f BuUeaii. hbil- 

IpiijlivK. Feb. 27. -Jose S«tupis. nn unrb* 
of Aguinalibk and fortovrijr au iusatneenb 
Colonel, ha* been appointed governor of 
Eula<*an praviMv.

To-dn.v the qneWloi of the selection
of a capital for the prarftio* wa* sub
mitted to the vote of the delegatkme. 

•Maloltii*.' the former seat of the insur
gent congres*. is the ln‘*t town, blit 
Rolnran always had been the seat of the 
government ami was easily first, 'i he 
baITot was the first free voting In the 
Philippines, excepting at*the town elec
tion* held under military orders. '

FhlHT IN fHK UKieHNUATH.
Bdwwmd :• Palmer-.- v**? —■* -■ e*.-. l..

(Aaewlatnl Près»)
Vienna. Feb. ÎJ7.—There

fight to-day between the Pan-(termen* 
■ml I acvh* on the floor of the Itelrh»- 
r.ith.

493687
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Campbell’s
Prescription

«—Store
We «*, the tw«nt Week of- lirai»
end Toilet Article, le the prartece.

rreeertptloM prowtlr and cenfellr

Separated 
By Ushers

way tn which" he could get the straight 
^pinion of the House. %

Lively Scenes Witnessed in Ute 
French Chamber of Deputies 

Yesterday.

A Socialist Member Rushed to 
gtrike M. PUckon-President 

Unable to Restore Order.

FAVORS OCCUPATION.

Gra. U«*n**x Deulee 81 a tentent That lie 
Wishes Withdrawal of United 

8Utee Troepa.

Havana. Feb. 38.-Gen. Ooroes fW6 
Got . mor General Wood this morning, and 
a a» ured kit n't bat storte* of unreal at the 
(..utlmiâuœ of United State* In terrent.loo 
> ere full* *. and that he bad been rnlere- 
ported In atatements to the effivt that he 
favored the Immediate withdrawal of 
t nlted States troupe, and giving tîuho «b- 
aidute Independence. If tttev jvitlulrew 
now. he feared bloodshed would he bvjruud 
dopht. Within sixty daye the Cuban* 
wen Id be fighting among themselves. tien. 
Gomes added: “If the announcement was 
n-..ide to withdraw, I jhynld go with them.”

Gen. Gome* reconi mended the fact that
pari„, Feb. Jtl.-Au upro-ivious wene, 

eMrh baa not tieeu witneaaetl fig many
•«ch«o • ■ ( lhw t the United State, wao responsible for the
mouths, brought to-day a* «'■ ,r,,to_ ! eetabUibrneot of a stable government In 
chamber of deputies to a < h*oe. « | Cabo, and it conid not w ithout such con-
fore the chandler ha* diavtnwed the Law <Ut,u|ll| lN. bright about. The work of
of Xwaovialions bill with much ««niera- banding over the rrlng of government to

and with an avoidance of intianv j the ne* npui»llc was an umtertaktng In-
* ... —.—i . »»»t*»r.Ml Tolrtng much time and labor, and a large

amount of study and experience on the part 
of C-ubana In the work of self-government. 
The general also wild the element In row

Botha and 
Kitchener

Daily Mail Dispatch Says the 
Boer Leader Is Advancing 

on Bmiloland. *

I-oodoe, Veb. aa-TSe Dilip Chronlcto 
pahllshra a riiiimr that Lord Kitchener has

trot of the municipalities waa not working j |j,n „f starving w«»uteu add children had , 
In the Interests of G«ba. The official* were ^ adopted by the war weretary, Mr. '

Itroderlck.”
Mr. Ulllon then went over the record

word • utteredmutory luuguugt-, « ... - M m
tin. evnlm l.r R«roii X«Ti« 1’^.

tor 0»»lrn. I'rovokrd » »<»"»• 
vhirh r.K-i in tin- ,lumber tor full? 
half an hour. , . , thl.

Article* nine, ten and eleven of tn®
I ill had tteen ad«mte<i. and the «b-putie* Inexperienced and could not be given a 
were discussing article twelve, which trv« hand. It would mean the destruction
nroYide* that any aaaectation composed * au<jmtuatlou of the 'tolaml. __ __________ ___
mainlv of foreigner* whose head«|uart- | Gen. Wood said. the greatest difficulty  ̂^ -Vcrt1ng that In treachery and cruelty.

* - -»*—1--------*-------1 -— *“ —»•««- «uiei.rsreilre tfati wae against the British. He
«-.-egret«Hated tiw Bowes on having a differ
ent word. •

It r« si crick replied that the British 
conduct was human»-. It ‘ was not true 
that the country had been, devastated de-, 
lll-crately ami by wholemile. Farm h<*u*ea 
had been burned for eaune. and portions 
of the country had been devaatated twauae 
It had been fought «*ver live or all time*. 
In Honte cases the Boer* deserted their 
houses and the Kaffir* burned them. The 
secretary, during his remark*, re-affirmed 
that the government had not the slightest 
Intention of giving way In the question of 
ll dependence.

Mr Dll loo's amendment, censuring the 
government, waa rejected by 34.1 to SI 
tides, /

The reply to the King's speech waa adopt
ed by 21*7 to 78 votes.

Thought Him Dead.

Information regarding the country that he 
offered to lead one uf Butler’s columns 
through thl* pass for the relief of Lady- 
sndth, and this be auccenafully accvim 
pi'shed. .

I Hie parents and friends In 8t, Albert 
! think him dead, and although he has sent 
; a dox«*n telegrams to them since he reached 

--------------- I Canadian soil he baa received nd acknowb
Rumor *n»wt an Armistice of «-«Igment. For ht* bravery and servl«*es to

__ wm.... ■" ; Mir Hedvera Buller'a army that. General bad
TwentJ*r our Hours Has l.-<*>Un apci-iaHy mentioned In dispatches.

Boon Granted. another piosksk BEâJEt

James R«*e* Succumbed at flan Frfin- 
claco on Monday—Prospected 
largely at Various Place».

The death occurred In San Francisco 
cn the 2StK Inst, of John Rees, a 
pioneer miner and prospector of thl* 
province. He was a native of (•lam- 

met Gen. I-oula Botha to arrange terme of organshire. Wales, and came to th|s pro
se, rrender of the Boers and that- an armla- yjn<v |n March 18*V4, pmci-cding to Carl- 
tlre of 24 hour» hat been granted the Boer ^ with John, of South Saanich,
general to enable him to oonfer with the From there he went in 1874 to Cassiar
other commandera. ________ ami ,„»,»*«! <>,, Mcl>ame awl other creeks

According to the Iffilly Vhroelele the fœ twenty year*. In he went to
cabinet coundi .yesterday considered this t|,e Yukon ccmntfy by way of the <’hil-
new turn of affair», ' __koot Pa*a, locating on Mastodon creek

A Dally Mali dispatch from Plotermarite- near Circle City, where he owned pro- 
burg Says: “It Is rep*»r<»d that Gen. Louie pertie* up to the time of hi* death. 
Botha la moving on Kmlbdaud, Mlddb-bcrg, When the great Klondike strike oc- 
and that-tw»» peace delegatee from Belfast, r currert. Mr. Her* -weet to- Dawwon and 
Messrs. Dekock and Meyer, have been purchased a claim, on Hunker creek, 
aiiot•'' 1 Hiring the past two years, however,

GnrtiAdtMZ'Chargea. had engaged In mining at Cap*»
I .«.Wien. Feb. 38.—“Not since the days of Nome. Ow'ing to impaired health he left 

the Uoflum*/* wild Mr. John Dillon (Irish that place last October, and after under- 
Natlenalist 1, In the Uouae of (>.uimon* to- going treatment at the Jubilee hospital 
day, on the reemnptlon of tl* debate on |^ft fur' California on January 24th for 
the ad»lre**--to-reply to the King's speech, ij,e benefit of hi* health. He waa ‘U3 

opehlaf of parliament, • luui v member "f the
army made a habit of capturing wom«*e and Viom-er Society of this city. Hr w® 
children, aa the British aoldlvrw In South 
Afr1«-tt were doing.”

•ThlA ' Mr. IXlloo added, “waa cruel and 
cowardly, to put women on half ration* be- 
eat.ee their husbands had not anrreudered 
aa waa the nndenlcd practice In the recou- 
ceutrado campa, and wa* w»»rtby t»f the 
worst brigand* of *r4ly and Greece. This
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no relitlvo. in thl. tlfjr. H1« ronimi, „hillit rdlow In rh-rult the T.rl
will Iw brought here for Interment.

The Date of 
Exhibition

4»r* i* nbroad, mjiy In» dissolved by de- j experienced wa* In getting the rouservatlre 
rree. Numerous nmendnieut* bad Ihvu element Jutetttate»! ip _JBS8ldBP! *1,VW1 
nubmiftetl t«« this clause. and Baron nie»r. Ill* purpose v« to bring the beat 
lltûlle move an amendment with a view r|vlUenl to the front. The «tuning innnl- 
*>f legalixing any association the manage- rlfmX elections would pave the way for the 
inent of Which is eomp*«*tl of Frcmh- to b*s held uu«kr the elec tor al law,
mu.n __..................... [-being dcawn up by the convention.

In the course of hi* *iH*c« h, he quoted . <;vU. (iomex had m» objection to tiic- .»ut-
from flavary, tht» member of th«> Na- ,lne 0f ti,e ftiture relation* betw>«*n the 
tionsl rouwttittce.- wlu* *iiguu»tiJUil ,lhc.r |^ttttrt. wwtr* and 4 »tba. aa rpCoiuntt 
cuudemnalidn vf Loni* XIV. a* “aasas- Uf tbw K-«»ate «rf the Vnk^d Htatea.
*i nation.*' immediatelv the luidwala................. imme<liately the Iladi
and Sm ialists burst into Umd proleat, M. 
Julien An terne flimyan. one of lh«*^le- 
imties for Macon, shouting, “lia -have 
to thank that ‘assaasinuthm’ for the fact 
that your grandfather became a baron 
talludini to Marshal Poult, Baron 
ll«»ilie’s grandfather».

(Mhera called U|*on him to withdraw 
the word -assassination.*' Baron Kellie

thought, however, that J> would l»e better 
f..r - I !<•* I i..l Si :il»> to !«**«• Uu.d AM 
naval stations. Insteaul of purchasing out
right. y

The conrettrion discussed the proposed 
relations Ik secret *es*U»ns this aftern-wn 

1 and evetffng.' It Is understood a large num 
her of* the dH«*gatcs are unw illing to admit 

rlrht ef the Vnitetl State* to Intervene 
t’uba In tliiNU of pence, <»r to establish

r»main«-d in the tribune without r« plving. • njlVf|, Ftnt|on*. After »-dlacueelon of *ov 
The rightists cheered hmi ami the kit hour*, the «saiatltutlonal convention
mT Ï w’»rt  ̂ ‘J-S*» * writ vV*rj' rh.M*ïy II,., ixriçulttiril au,l
m. an..th.-r «crow fhe «nor cbim- Damrlr ,h„ ( llU« w„uiu M A,b,r’- *""«»• SJ» ,h- <«> "" ,h'" f" »twk bnwliw l"Kr«U uf lb.- .l.ffHrentrelations, namely, that 

make treatle* with any country that would 
emlwngeC Ike «tov^pwlguLy -ut. tho rvimblk:. 
oi allow the lalaiwls to Is* made a base of 
war operations a gain at the United States 
or Miiy other country.

one another

Bemard-i*»’denat.Vne of the de- 
putir-s »♦? Mors^iU-s. . who Is a révolu 
li,.nary Ro.ial,.l. into •'
rasa at a re'nrl fmin M. Jnau IJwS 
Miodsratr l^niMiuin. and rtwncil to 
•IHfar-Um. Tfc.-
w|t,^ hetwH-n the tw.i rain ana hwfl 
lui. k M Cidomit. who gialiuullted \,n,H It.,ml,..I WH» lam. nf "a. Hun- 

' wittily and .hook hi. «.tut M. Tin lorn dnd and 11(1, Mm, Ixwth of Cel.
X vorilttlile paudvlio,ilium drowiild 1 Maitland.

.. Miuuil of i ho ptuMiniV l.dl. al- i ------------
—nr-rdi- M. Oe«*»eel ke»«- A.SefUW» «*«**•»». QMtUdJM»-**- «. 

rigorously ] — Jt Itrtti.li ciyiodltlon,of tlrv haodryd mro
A niimla-r of Radio,1.

of tin- war. rvfirrta* to thi hotme bumlaga, CjAUged tO SeCOIld Week in

October to Meet Wishes of 
the Mainland

Pt rmanent Secretary Elected and 
■ the Various Committees Ap

pointed.

Tin. tnthn.ia.ni ntanlriaf.1 at tho 
m, i-ting vt tho Britiah Columbia AgH- 
cultural A,.ovlaliuu la.t inning augura^ ; Inn wa. find for thi am-ond wit* In

ous show* The wonel week in October 
would accommoikite this. The H. & 
X. had acquieeeed with the wish«*s of 
the eihjbitora by which the slock could 
1* brought over by ferry in their special 
stiM-k car*. j

John Oliver, M. P. P. of Delta, pointed 
out that the harvest on the Mainland 
would not i*e finished until late in Sep
tember. New WtvftidnsttM-'* fair wa* 
never a *U” *ew* until thp dste was 
«•hanged to the 1 ««‘ginning of October.

Mr. Paisley said st«>ck could b«* re- 
mov^d on IWto, eome oxet-cn flstiir- 
<lay by *t«‘«mer ami l*e got ready for 
Victoria show m Togritj. Octahw Nth. 
Being* In charge «if the Chilliwack dis
trict exhibit at Westminster exhiliitkm, 
he wohld gmt-antee that that exhibit 
would lie brought. The suggestion that 
Victoria's shoiT lie put earlier than that 
<tf the Mnieland wa* open to the objec
tion that it w mid intieafere with the 
Mainland exhibitor*, as it «ante during 
harvest. He was sure that If the exhibl-

well for the *n«‘cee* of the coming eX- 
hil-itit.ii. - A f.-ilun- Wfcfcfc ■—Ictcd Wfl 
niHicrially in arriving at a satisfactory 
solution of the question <>( a «late u|s>u 
which to hold the exhibition wa* the 
prem-nce of % number, of men from the 
Mainland who are interested in the 

* various exhibition* which are to Is* held 
throughout the province, and who repre-

turn from Month Africa, after several thrill- district*. --------- . ,
Ing experiimce*. Fvcryone who knew ixhibltivn JHerUl OJ)V of a circuit
I*»»,l*o thought him «lead* as a rep«»rt that <lf f fairs wa* JWJ «dearly poinU-d

I Wee kllbsl In,an engagement at -u.l
Rhcnoster was never cootradlcted. wtin rs a**o« iated with him. By -o doing thought that the second-wtsHt **f October

He wka one of the, forty men on the ^ Urge 1.» . .•d« » * uf eiiM k will he cn- the weather waa usually favorable for
m*H train, with 2,uxi bags of mall **n MM,tJ p* ship their stock from New Wv*t- j syih, ______ _________
board, attacked by the Boer* at Rhen«»*ter nin^ter to this city, w hich will prove of Mr. Lngrtn. speaking of the- necefalty
Inst Jnne. The statbm agent prov«»«l traitor lDe*tluuible value in making Victoria's ! f,»r making dates to suit the Mainland
to th»« British, find advised the Boers of ah«»w what the dir«*etor* are aiming to i *ald that the i-xhibit at New West mi n-

_Lhc approach of tbe_traln. The road was make it. tbs^bwi iu ihe province. Lul|*w waa vqual in quality to at)j exhibit 
bbs’ked *nd 2.009Boers Mrronnded It. «’ap- compliant*** vOTth'Vhh* advice," the date i anywhere. .Good live ato k always 
twin Grant, ;a»f Awty wMtUera. of. 4*e>4*u*»cm wwiMbito.i» ha* i>e«u j proved w Mrs wing card.
shswlMtety r. fuwd- to aurrender. A party rhanged frplft the date .1» « i.led ttpon at 

nd flociaUsts after making art eight-day maroh of 111- <lf ab»»nt !«■> B**ers was dlspatchc<l to take e previous meeting ty^the *e«n>n«l week
the trulij hr htw, hut In ttu* first nsin«l ju Ocfuber. 
twenty-five of ,their number were killed.
The* a general attack wa* made and eoo- 
flnmsl nntfl thirty tire of the British were 
itead. and the other 8ve wowmle«L «'aptala 
Grant was the last - to fall, and then the 
Boer* took posse sal on.

The necessity for having the

October,'the bare faet «»f the shorthorn 
exhibit lieitig preseuit would be suttieieut 
to <*row«l the groumls «lay after day.

The r«*|M»rt w.i* rtMtdved and laid on 
the table. Then. u;mn the motion of Mr. 
Dalby, the «late f«»r holding the exhibi
tion was changed to the s«*cond week in 
< >ctob»*r.

FxMayor Itedf-rn. in se«xindiiuc the 
motion, said that they should make^ar- 
rangement* to nie«»t the «•onvenience of 
the agricultural classes. It wa* imhvs- 
Mrj tP g«‘t i.krge exhibits from thy Main- 
Liu«L not uluue fro-u thv IxlajttL This 
ihmtld Ik» a provincial exhibition. He

Ittai kku nv priHALi*

denieednl tll«t hi .heoH n*l*n far not mil... Inn. thi Wam.lti' I.rantry to |mnt»h 
onllina Huron Hiilli to orilir. Whin tUnn for killing 8uti("omml«*ie»T Jrra«r. 
the uproar hud somewhat modified, uaa attacked «m Kebruary HHb. at Kaunas, 
Haron Ketlb*. w ire is a young fUiuservA- . 39 ndb»* fr*uo Affmadu. »»4 lost 17 men 
tire again quoted from flawy; ”Tbe LlUed. Inirtudlng Lieut.L«»L Maitland. The 
interest you have ui vehgeauce is noth- Kemalls were beaten off with the loss of 
H,g in comparison with the interests «»f 150 klllwl. The cattle captured on the
l^»>rty.'' applying. the quotation to the march were stam|»e«led and loaf, 
auti-ilerkal polity of M. WaMcfk-Uou* tu«» e.i»cdltlon returned to Affmadn. 
ma. This created renewed tumult, the j —
rightists cheeriug Baron llville. while ■*** «TEBL ODUINMtATION.
the leftist* protested, banging the li«l* 
of their d«**k* in unison abd ,ir«Kluciug

nt j “M2z.r.’Xi’z tr
^^Æ^iisBr. »&'•■!?«Lf j. ■ .... . •ww"sw '"“‘T
pat y for Dailluio. thee •OMyeded the In- { *ioct- 

1 was absent from Vhe

New York, Feb. 2ft. -Mr. J. P. Morgan 
this a ft enema authorised the AaaocUtod

bunt* niul said
' chamber wh< n the name “aWlitl" w a> 
aptdied to those who t?ave«l the father- 
lan«l hu«I rouiirmurd. a traitor toNleath, 
Init . I take, up the insult beemrse* niy 
grand fa ti er v«»ted for the Jeath of

A*k«Hl as to term* for exchange of the 
stock and txaida of the Carnegie c»>mp«tiy 
fiw the new securities. Mr. M«#rgan intimat
ed tliat this was a matter which cohci-med 
the stocklu>ld«»re and l*>ndhol«lera of the 
Carnegie company aw to the probability of

-lam» aw.-- ^
M. Augustine Ternami Ib-rmal. Jf oii- 

uevvutlve deputy, interjected: “The re- 
.gi«dd«‘s ref’isfd to appeal to the pe"i*le. 
They «•«)tnmittt‘d assasslTrrtjDti»** * I'he

Mr. Morgan said that It wtmld «lepend 
••upon tying up en«ls^” which required time, 
ami ♦*»< tw further et«vtewent- wa* likely

tumult wn. utIvkI for » mi,mint, but It Î !»• fart U.-wfing rng«rrlh>g the ti rm. if 
eelwi.li.I, awl M. liougy kas nllawiJ tn ! thi ,oe»olldstloo iratlt ttalr itnul.r I»
conti it ue. “1 regr«*t," !««• snW, “that the I «sued.
pmldiit „f thi c hnmher i.-rmittci each . „Th, „ h *, ..

- »«'**' =• ; Mil.» ™ .r;h.rar,h

Tn thi» M. Ui.ihn.ll nplkd: “Thl : —r "7 t*rT1*-. 'T*?"*
I,-Ml. to I». 1,»ln,nl from thi i,„ l,lint *>/ '/ 1i.pl,«I». 1,7 tim H-rgr.
i, thi lBl,„,iin>nn of introtinrinc hi,- I '•> for «IBsw ptoertay. ««•
tori, a I digressions into the dis-usidops Ma.le by Davis A .Lnwrenc* < <k. Ltd.

Mayor Hayward <><*cnpi<»«l the chair at 
Un» meeting last night, while W. ¥. 
Hi'st acted a* secretary.

Vafiou* «ommufijcutlona were read 
from different exhibitors, stating tbeir 
intention «if ^hewing stock at the Vlffi

made by whlfk it wxmH not _ interfere
with their exhibiting at other j^Jiows
the Mainland. Amott* these wa 
from (}. W. BeeheA of Agassis.

W. H. Koary. s.-« retgry of the New 
\\V.tnmi«tcr cxhiliitiun. 111 a cuimnuni- 

. fivn-.i î.- de ail be ceeld le ap 
aist Vief.iria in milking their exhibition

of th«|Seli||mdNT. Kveryone ought to re
train froth evoking the ' passions ami 
hoir-*.!* wbieh art- ten Hog Fcmtee asmi-

The uproar cmitiniietl during tbe pre*i- 
' dent’* remarks, ami at their «•ouchision 
tht» « liamls r adjourned until'Thursday.

OTTAWA NOTKfl.

Ottawa. Feb. 1M. -Mr. Charlton intro- 
«Tiiisil a bill Tn the House to-day pro
viding that no more public lands In* 
granted to corporation*, but that it be 
restricted to actual settlers. He said 
thi* was the programme of the Liberal* 
jMii«*e 1H7U, D C. Fraser supported the 
1-ill. ami Hbn. A. <i. Ittair pointe«l out, 
that the LiWraltt hud ailhen-d to this 
lirogrnmme since they came ipto power. 
There was some mineral lands «WTered^ 
fl* a subsidy .in case of the pr<ip*i6i*«d Yito 
kon railway, but no agri«*ulturàl la mis 
w«*re granted «fr «.«fferiKi in any «*as«-.
Hie bill was read a first time.

Mr. (’ostigan gave notice of motion 
that on going inti»' supply that he would 
«novo an amendment for presenting an 
nddres* to His MaJ«‘*ty the King, ask 
ing that the part of th«\coronation «with

.jrtMuxto
them Their refigirm* pHneîtiteit sTiboid » 
eliminated. H«‘ saBT that the ameml- 
ment was not to Ik* r«t «>««• hostile 
to th«- government, but in moving in 
Ute manner he intended was tbe tinly the

DANGER OF OOtiDS AND LA OR1PPK.

The greatest «langer from, cold* and. la 
grippe Is their read ting In pneumonia. If 
reasonable care l* u*««l. however. an«1 
lihamberlaln'a Gongh Remedy taken, all 
«langer will be avo|.le<L It will cure a cold 
or an attack of la ifrlppe In leas time than 
any other treatment. It la pl«»aaant and 
safe to take. For aale by Heuderaon Broe., 
Wholesale Agente.

Mr*. Carrie Natl«»n waa In charge of the 
Journal at Peoria. III., yesterday Her «*m 
trllwtlon te tie pap«*r coualsttst of eight 
column* of «•dltfu-lals and an ai-eonot of her 
crusade against “joint*.'1 Mr*. Natio» 
any* In her leading éditorial: “I hare never 
hurt a-hair In the Iwad* of my bad broth
er*. the snloonkecperx. and h«»pe, for pity 
■nkc, none of them will ever get In the way 
of my hatehet. for It gets droa«Jfully mk- 
le*s when It flies «round smashing that 
«vhMi uni nier* men.” No attempt was 
made by Mr*. Nation to handle the adver
tising ««olnnihe, and whiskey advertlw-uienta 
filled several page*.

t-s» 7

This signature la on every box of kb# genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine «w>w»

It.i.tuu was wounded behind the heyd toria sltoW if arrangements ewttbl be 
with* a spiluter from a shell, but he a«*>n 
n«eovere«l. He and two other* of the 
v «Rinded able to more made an attempt to 
escape, bnt a sentry heard them passing 
and shot on** of liooian'* «Nunpaulon* dead.
%hf-other » w„ wero reeapt ure»t. The next 
night D«M>lan made a *e«*ond attempt and 
tl.l* rime wns aneosooftti. The Kaffirs fur- 
nlshed him w|th fi**I and he made hi* * success.
«»», t. W 9« V»« Th- «“»»«■ .irauiilfl-'. "f
Bcenen’s Pa**- TT. DaBaw Heiiwkewr M P. P.. W. H.

On hi* journey he gained such valuable Hayward, M P« 1*.. and Noah Sb«k«-
—--------------------——i |*enre. reported that they had waited

! upon the executive <N»un«dl of British 
! Colundiia and n*k«*d that aasistanct? be 
I given the B. C. A. A. The ministry wag 
| unable V* say at th«* present time just
.æ&u x'iuy.
T committee waa of the opinion that they 
J would tl«*nl liberally in the matter.

Messrs. Hejflnckeu and Peiraou. pre- 
! sentrtl fl report of the various *ugg«^Ii«ma 
j offered by the d« legation fr«>m the Main- 
l lautl in the conference, which had taken- 
! place on Fehruair 22nd with regard to 
' changing the date of the Victoria exhibi

tion.
It was suggestrtl that At Mi^ssr*. Pais

ley and TTelmcTten were pr«*s«*nt they 
might prtrtent their «qiinions to the n^et-

Mr. Paisley said that h«> felt assured 
that they *1i«»ul«l work iu conjunction. 
Tht* only selfish reason which the people 

j of tlte MnUUuml could -hAvc iu-thu nuc- 
| <*«*ss of the Vi«*toria exhibition wa* In 
J order to tnakt» a fnarket for the products 
! of th'e Fraser River Talley. They'want- 
: e«l to maki» Victoria «how a fuwiws. and 
| wi*h«*<1 t*» iti« ml. Chilliwa k exhibition 
! had ln*«*n d«>4de«l n|Nm for S« ptemlu-r 

2f*th. 2tkh and 2Tth. Iu 1«W. .it that 
exhibition, there bad been over 2JVK» cu 
tries, and he felt safe in saying that 
a large pr«q«orth*n of th«»se exhibits 
would also b# shown In Viitoria if a 
date wore fixcil#whi«'h wmilil not inter
fere with, -the Mainland fairs. There 
were .>*» It late* of f rixif wh.leh would in 
nil IlkeUhf «ni be brought to Victoria. 
Th«*re would also 1m* a very large entry 
of stock'/-including the great shorthorn 
exhibit. With Ne.v W«*st nin*t«n- f.»'r 
following Chilliwack . In th** firpt week 
of October, the second w«*ek of Oetolier 
wouhl ma ko a aiiltable «life for Vb toria** 
show accomnuxlating the owners of 
stock. \ —

Win. ILxlby was of opinion that there 
should bo irrin genie lit* Wide to m«*et 
th«» cbnviMtlfnce of these peiTptf»: He 
Would favor fixing the <iate ; to follow

r*
PZ

RailRoad
Men

In all «lepartmenta 
of active service 
atatnl in need of the 
rea< lines* of mind 
on«l promptness of 

action which depend on a healthy nerv
ous system. Let a railroad man lie "«ti
tled," and every life depending on him 
is in danger. A great many railroad
men have forind in Dr. Pierce's (loldcn 
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for 
the overatraine«l nervous system. It* 
builds up the body, purifies the blood, 
nourishes the nerves, and induces » 
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

" I Mifkrrd for *ix year* with «.unstipatiou and 
b iligrMfcm «luring which tjme I employed aev- 
eial phyeivian*. but thevCouM not reach my 
caae. write* Mr. G. Popple well, of Kurrha 
Spring*, tarroll Co.. Ark "I felt that there 
wa* nofiielp for me. could not rrtala food on my 
atomech: bad vertigo and would fall lielolc** to 
"the fl«*«r Two rear* ngo I commenced taking 
Hr Pierce's Golden Med-.cnl Diacmery snd lit-" 
lie ' 1‘ellrte,' and improved frottvthe *tart. Af
ter taking twelve bottles of the ' Discovery ' I ......... ..............| ______ ___ _ ____ _ ____ _____ _ ___

lo dq-Mgtg, wofk, aw«j hav* barn tn».^. W^witiuittstcr -€*hR;i*j«m. w Tron*p««rtafion^-M^ jEUIçt*.-ybkS. ^aPelr-
of Mr. PHrson polnfed mit that tn«* Drc-- son; B Boggs. floabrook, 1>. Dood* 

gon- state exhibition came on fleptember 
25th and 28th».. By changing the date

Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay coat 
customs and mailing lor Dr. Pi«y[«'aa 
Medical Adviser in paper covr^a, /tee. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

H-.ll W 
îlton

M 01-ley.

F. Best, A. C. Well#, Major

II Price. M. Maker. Hnnv
lt«m Smith. W. .T. ^JVmlray. h'retl. Nor- 
w. Mi— Cameron. Miss' Perrin» A. .1.

fleve. .luhn Mrt'ton, B. 11» 
fle:ibro< k. T. It. Karl, It. M. P-»lmer. 

Yand—Watson Clark, J. S. Shtqdnml,
S. F. Tolmie. J: Bothwell. f. B. Pem-
b'Tton, II. M. Bullock, G<^7 Dean*. W. 
II. I.sdiier. A. Munro, Wm. Thomp
son. Major Mutter. C. O. Kerens, W. II. 
Hayward. J. Bryce, II. F. Page. Joseph 
Ni«‘hols«m. •

Rami - Victor Austin. N. flhake*p«Mire. 
Ur. L. llalL- LL 1L Lugrin.. L. Stemler.

Reei*ption—President, the offii'etn and 
hminl of director*.

Prixe list—F. Norris. W. II. Twidncr, 
Watson Clark. S. F. Tolmie. F. Sere, 
J. S. Shopland. Jn*. Bry«<*. Miss Cam
eron, Miss Perrin. J. M«*st«m, (*«»orge 
i>ean. C. Spencer. /. .1. M or ley, L. 
Guod&cre, W. II. Hayward. If. W. Bul
lock. W. 11. Prive. M. Bik«*r. .F. Tnr- 
giKWf, D. an*. T. J. Trapp, (1. FI. 
Ilndwin, R. M. Palmer.

Racing and sport*—II. D. Ilelmcken, 
.T. Bothwell. Cart. Boyds. S F. Tolmie, 
Wm. .Dalby, F, Pembyrtot^, II. Cutbbert,
T. ,f. Trapp.

Ruiblliig ami irronmls—W. H. Li«ln«w. 
M'at son Clark. F. 8ere. Jas. Peirson. J. 
Stemler. L. (lomlacre, W, Buckle, Wm. 
Thompson,

Minerals—-fl. M. Robins. H. E. Crtxto- 
dale. John Matthews, Col. Hay«*«. F. 
W. Holt. Herbert C-nthhert. Hr. Croft. 
F. B. PemlK,*rfon, C. H. Lngrtn, W. F. 
P.est. W. II. Hayward.

Arts and fancy work Miss Agnes 
D Cun. ron. Mi<* Perrin, wph power to 
Btld to thtdr number,

acre;. D. II. Ker.
Mr. Puintou brought the attention

of Victoria's fair tfie grwit shorthorn the soeiety to the Importance of publish

ing the list of subscribers in the papers 
from time to fins,

A vote of thanks to Mr. Best who had 
acted a* secretary pro tem. was carriiKl, 
and tbe fiuam-e «-«^umit tee wommeiidtsl 
to pay to Mr. Best »u«*h a sum a* they 
thought necessary.

Th.* meeting then adjourned.

FARMERS Al>D MABKETS.

To the Eilitor: The farmer* of Brit
ish .Columbia will feel gratifie«l at the 
interest you are taking iu th«*m and the 
means you refer to by way of advancing 
-their interests—and progrès*. Those 
among us who are fortunate enough to 
Ik» settled at a reasonable.distantv from 
the markets of Victoria or Ntniaiino 
have perhaps less reason for complaint 
In regard to freight charge* upon therr 
pnxlue* and supplies than others settled 
in more reunite place*. No doubt lower 
and more reasonable rates wilt be eharg- 
e«l in th«* near futur*» when better 1*0111- 
mimi«*afti«in i* established.

Now, Mr. Editor, will you allow me 
to draw yomyattentioi t«« a fact which 
strike* a person who has fanned- in 
other imrt* of Cana.la very forcibly, 
vis., that the Victoria paper* are en
tirely behind the times in so far as their 
market reports are concerne*!.
: The farmer* know |«erfe«-tly .well that 
t«»tir -w«K*kly retail market ref* rt is of 
no possible ttse to them, neither are we 
a wan* that consumers or purchaser* In 
town are at all likely to study said re- 
|s«rt before making their purthase*. 
What is of material ami very great'lsme- 
fit to the farmer would be A corwt re- 
port of the actual prîtes" paid weekly by 
the leading gr*H.*er* or other wholesale 
firm* and butchers of Victoria for fresh 
farm, produce shipped or brougbL 4h(o

l have h«^n on the point of drawing 
your attention to this drawback for 
some time, and 1 have no 
farming community will < op 
very" great fvnir done them if you will 
give this imfMwtant toft tor tbe ««uisider- 
stî«»n if d*-« *rv«*«, and that you will act 
upon R before the busy time of another 
m ason la upon us.

JOHN C MOLLET 
Mefeside Farm. South flit It- Spring" Isl

and, Feb. M. 1B01.

Bl'ILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BRICKLAYING, f’-ement and'Tile W«srk. 
Jobbing Plastering sad Stop air* a mm- 
«daltr; Rang.-» und Graiw set: It* Holllo, 
17ft Fort ffireek. .

THOMAS OATTIMULI^irilroairi*toA
, : Xkwxthas, office fitting*, wharvee to* 

paired, et«x Telephone 371 B.
~ DRKS8MAKINO.

DRBRR M AK ING- M r*. Rowell h*« rewuntsft 
burinewe at eurner Fort and Vancouver 
street*. Orders |irumptly executed ah 
leoderate prl«^a. Evening work a specialty.

___KNG1NKBRS, KOIXDCM*. ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS—Andrew Gray, 
engineer*. Founders. Boiler Makers!
Worka telephone 681. reeAdeoce telephone

KXGRAVERR.

HALF TONBft-BqnxI to any made any
where. Why send to ettkie out of tmr 
Provlnce when you can get your Rngror- 
Ings In tho l*r«rvlnoe? Work guaranteed;. 
Prices satisfactory. Tlio B. C. Photo- 
Kngravlng Uo., No. 2»,^road m, Victoria*

BL 8INK88 MMN who use {«rinterw* Ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing «pu effective aa 
BluetrettotMi. «vrrrtbring wantrsl In this1 
Une made by the B. O. Ilmto Eflgravln» 
Co.. -Jù tiroail street, Victoria, B. C. Cuto 
for catalogues a specialty.

FINC ETOHI.VGS—All kinds of engravings 
«mi xlnc. for printers, made by tho B. C. 
Photo-Kngravlng tio., 2U Brnd 8t., .VJe- 
torie. Maps, plans, etc.

B. 0. PHOTO-KNORAVINgToO., 2d Broad 
■treet. up-eta Ira Half-Tones and Zinc
Etchings

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUOATIONAI^-MIss 0. O. Fox ha» is- 
opened her school sf M Mason street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1ft Broad street 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught

HAIRDRESSER*.
MR. AND MRS. a KORCHH, lad«ee hair

dressers and wig maker*; combing* made 
up In àny style; theatrical and masquer
ade wlge to let 66 Douglas street.

HOTELS.

uonbt the 
naider it a

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf anffi 
Johnson streets; G«*o. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bates, $l.u6 to SI.to per day; toecial 
weekly rate#. Bass e Ale on draught

LAUNDRIES.

moderate; white labor only. l&^Yriw 
street. Triephooe 172.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and rjnsuiltho; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and <looking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Ilroad
street noria, B.C. Telephone call 13*.

JOHN CO LB BET, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas, steam and hot water fitter, ship’» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 6&L P. O. Box 644.

PORTRAITS.

WHY ORD BR YOUR KNLARUBD POR
TRAITS from travelling agents when you 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can see the work being 
finished If you Wish? The pictures irs 
finished on the premise*, and you run 
no risk of losing your photos or of being 
otherwise dtwspprfhitrd.. «MB and examine 
specimens ef work. Oharies Huddeo, Old 
Post Office. Government St.. Victoria. B-G.

RUBBERWF.AH.

GUM BOOTS SOUBD, hee4ed end patch 
Gibson’s Shoe Shop, 3 Oriental Alley.

—Tf you want your old ftirnitore nuuîé 
to look like new. Weller Bros, will <1o 
H for you and at reasonable prices; their 
facilities are the very beet. •

.In-». Sh'fp.litml b«‘liwcd that the exhi
bition would he pwtr«mix«pd by the Main- 
la n«l exhibitors, whether the «late* were 
changed or n«»t. They should meet the 
wishe* of them however if possible.

Discussion as to the advisability of 
having a three or four <t*y erhihitimi. 
and also a* to wheth«»r Satunlay should 
Ik* in* I'hled as ode of the «lay* of the 
show, followed, in whû'h R. M. Palmer, 
fruit iospeelfw; >N««ah Shakes,ware. Yms 
tor Austin an«l others took part.

After unanimously I “riding upon 
changing the date of the exhibition, 
Messrs. Paisley and Oliver tlpink«*d the 
sficlety for enabling fhe Mainland ex he 
bi'tor* to take part in the exhibition, 
which could only tie made possible by 
such a change in the date.

Ttte electow of a permanent xecictaçy^ 
followed^ which restiiipii in B«*aumont 
Itoggs being elwted.

The re|K»r^ of the advisory committee 
a* to the standing committees was read 
ami adopted. The committi4»* aW aa fob

LOW VITALITY,

weakness, anf a lingering 
cough, which nearly always 
result from the Grippe,'are 
helped by SCOTT’S EMUL
SION of Cod Liver Oil. It

conditions. It will heal the 
inflammation of the bronchial 
tubes, give strength and vital
ity to the sufferers, and restore 
them to their usual health.

Send for trialj-Lottle-ftee.
SCOTT A HOWS K, Toronto, ( »•**,

2 STORY HOUSE and corner tot. Chaos-

2 STORY HOUSB and 2 lota. H«»nr7 8t.
2 SToltY HOUSE and lot Church Hill. 
MODERN 2 . STORY HOUSB, Fernwood 

road.
COTTAGE and corner lot. King’s road. 
ffiflWS ffvmw^Y<ONV‘WWl«tomlt wad.—* 
SKVBRAL LOTS on Oool arid Belcher Sts. 

HEISTHRMAN A Vo .
75 Government St.

WANTED- A g*»n«*ra! servant; no washing. 
Apply to Mr*. Andrew Gray, Catherine 
Htrtel, Victoria West.

W ANTED—Y;ouug man, for general work 
In stationery *t«>re. Apply, stating age, 
etc., to A. B., Time» Office.

ERRAND BOY WANTED. Apply J. Me 
Vurrach, tailor, 22 Trounce avenue.

WANTED—Ward maid. Apply Immediately.... .. - iLto Matron, Jubilee Hospital

fi:W ANTED- Young 
work. Apply 23

rl. for light house 
ontreal street.

WANTED—A small row-Jxiat. suitable for 
a fleherman. Ad«lrees. stating price, to 
“Boat,’’ Times Office.

BOOKS AUDITED or kept I 
accountant. Apply P. O. I 'tE11

TKNDERt.

n.L'MBBlUt AND I'lPEtiAYEttH-Tiodir, 
for coaneotlng three cottages with the 
■ewer will be received until. * p. m. on 
Krhtar. February ‘JUmd. PImu* at City Bn 
glneer's Office. .*■ -

ROOM AND BOARD |’J0 • moeth; tor 
alahed room, $1, $1 80 and $2.00; at O» 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pma- 
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. 'Smith, proprietreoa.

SHOE REPAraiNG.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, 91 John
son street. Special attentiou giv*»n to re
pair work; only beet material used.

SCAVENGER».
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, .socroe- 

sor to John Dougherty. Yards and ceee- 
poola cleaned; contracts made for remov- 
Ilr earth, etc. All order» left with 
James Fell A Or»., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Doug
las streets, win be promptly attended to. 
I.«**l«lence. SO Vancouver street. Tele*

POR SALE.

FOR RALE A cottage snd lot on BenevIII* 
street, near Parfhmicut Building*, price 
$2.usi. Apply to llelsterman A Co., 75 
Government street.

FOR HALE—An appropriation of $1,000- 
fiwr «hare* of Sl.OArt <*aëb Mn the Vlrtofte 
Building ïtoctety. Apply tb W. Marchant.

FOR SALE—“Oak Farm,” Lake District, 
6 miles from Victoria, on West s**nlch 
road, comprising 61 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good building». For 
fvrth«*r particulars apply to John Black, 
on 1 remises

TO LET.

TO LET—Two story house; all niCKfwn im
provements; In <*xcell«*nt «Nuidltlon. Apply 
\\ ltllam Wtilttak«w, 128 Government 8t., 
or ut h«wee. 7 Whittaker Ht.

TO LET- MiKlem 8 rix'mwl furnished house.
Apply Iietwcen the hour* oflf ‘Ud 5 at 

- fiii Fort atreot.
TO LR^--Fnrnl»he«l rooms, single or « 

suite, with entire uae 0/ kitchen. 120 
Vancouver street. ____

FOR RENT—Firsts Is *s rooms. w,A^.aef, 
tiro-proof vaults, to reut in Old lo*t 
Office building. Government street. Apply 
Public Work» Office, New Poet Office,

TO LET—4 and 6 roomed cottages, fur- 
idsl»e«l or unfurt l»hed; reqt. $3M $6 w 
...dlà W
Government street, or 
Yatee street.

stîc1BTIBS.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR, 
No.. I. meets first I'hnretoy In every 
■oath at Masonic Temple. Douglaa
street, at 19) p m. __

B. fl. ODDY, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. ETC.— 
B. a Pottery Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad and 
Pgndora. Victoria. ___ ..

NOTICE—I will not be responsible for any 
debt* rootracted by Sarah Lew to, Ute 
Harah lYeect*. Alice Preece or WlllLtm V

• -mm-vr-tm xœw&œ
t ees will paid by me, as always have 
l»een. and all debts for the same collected 
by me. William M. Prcew, wr., 21 Wal
nut street, Victoria.
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El IKS

Over 900 MEN’S SUITS to Be Sacrificed at Half Price
TO-MORROW. FRIDAY 'AND SATURDAY.

THB ADVANTAGES OR------------- ' ' V

THE JIAMMOTH’S RETIRING SALE
Ts ayh iovements in merchandising, that are really bringing yon the largest dividends on the smallest invt st- 
ments that is possible to lie had on the Pacifie Coast. “Mere assertion does not nmkeàt so,” hut people that 
have.purchased here during this side can re-echo those sentiments. In order to show our appreciation of the 
grand saccess of this sale we have decided to 1 eserve To-Mdlvow, Friday and Fid urdity as .Strictly Half Price 
Days for Men’s Suits, and every article in the store will he sold at Cost Prioe. Bear in mind that this offer 
is uply good fôr 3 days, ending Saturday.» .Therefore come early to avoid being ilhappointed, as this

WHAT THIS MEAN»
Every $8 Suit for 3 days only $4.00 

“ $10 “ “ $5 00

Every $l4Selt for 3 days eely $7.00 
“ $16 “ “ 8.00
“ $18 “ “ 9.00

“ $12 “ “ 6.00. $20 “ “ 10.00

Government Street.

Provincial
Legislature

Mr. Mclnnes Attacks Government 
in a Characteristic Speech—

. Mr. McBride’s Reply.

Mr. Green Wants Lead Bmelter 
^ and Refinery Established 

in Slocan.

Victoria, Feto Jtitb. 
The «juestiou of whether or udt the 

government bus deled to a partisan 
spirit in the questiou of appointments 
was miijile the principal subject of dis
cussion between the -member* who dis
cussed the speech-from the throne this 
•fteraoen. The debate wus also taken 
sdfimsgp (if by * number nf mpt^tber*

- to- draw eit*-***iu« <4* eertAtu 
etilinr in some instances 1o their own dis- 
tritrt, aU<f which th*y thought Should 
receive attention ut the hands of th«* 
gorwKMfnt. Contrary to expectation 
the debate was not coneliulcd. aq mi 
j<*ur mirent being taken uu motion of Mr.

. Clifford.
--------- — ---------—Mf; -4-4ivof------ .—  -I-------a

John Oliver, after cungratiVating the
ami «prtrod** ***ttm**MmeBAm de

ferred to the pulp industry, dwelling on 
the excellence of the growth of timln-r 
here for pulp ptu'isose*. Not only this, 
but there was » climate in British 0> 
i 'it which would indu<- the rapid 
grew tb of timber suitable for this pur
pose. He himself had observed a belt 

•of laud now clothed with alder and 
|Hvplnr Kuitsble lor pulp, which would 
yield cords to the acre, ami which
had grown within 20 years. Tie thought 
if atteution was brought to this fact 
that capitalists would he induced to in
vest here without the granting of a 
suitably.

1 _ The Csuist-KiHitennv railway was an
*’ advisable work. but" if~ «hnùî}f’ be under

taken as a government worje. The V. V.
1L had brm built :by Fnbsidr, Ti t rtte
people's interests had not lieen safe
guarded. To-day s»<tlers about Mission 
could not ship prodm-e excepting in ear 
loads at any sum below expies*, rates. 

m iga,. to . «ftp
wettiers rates further Wert tuna Cal
gary.

The Finunee Minister hail e<mten«i«*d 
that had the government had its way 
♦ho Com st-K «srtcn.tr road * would have 
lieen built. Yet ip the original agree
ment he 4m provision for the. pro
tection of the publie.

He urg«-«l mure wagon mads, stating 
he had laid the matter before the gov
ernment, and believed they would • tie 
provided. _____

The sum Vif1t0f>.<WI had been expend
ed in construct in* dyke* along the Fraser 
river, a sum grossly excessive, because 
of thti Incompetence <>f the engine*#». 
This had gone on nndei1 previous gov- 
ernm -nts as well as the**present one. 
IVa’etically the only sucr-ssfel «irking 
works in fire praetor* were in Tits own 
district, and these had lieen built with
out « « ♦*«t of assistance. When protests 
had Ins-ii lodged with the department

• the ratepayer* had been snubbed by the 
engineer*. He understood that the gov
ernment proposed to carry on this work 
and take half the reclaimed lands. To 
each a procedure hi* constituency would 
certainly object.

Mr. Mclnnes.
W. W. R. M- I urn s follow ed Mr. 

Oliver iu a -speech delivered with nil 
that gentleman's tire and energy. He 
ridiculed the statements of the Minister 
of Finance in regard to the effect of 
government ownership of railway* iu 
NVjp Zealand. He «Mr. Turner! had 
made the same speecn «luring the cam- 
paign i» the presence of men w‘hu had 
lived in those <«»lourT*s, and had travelled 
<m these railways, -and they had smiled 
at the ignorance of the Finance Minis
ter, . Government railw ays -were a great 
wm-i-es*. Instead of Udng a failure They 
were heavy revenue priNlueers. and in-

sixes nhte time# out of t
Mr. MeJunes.

jl«. would instance a few cuss. Tb«-re 
was McCalluin. the bridge for-man in 
Comnxi a g«N»d IJIs-ral. He Was dis
missed because he was a Liberal. and 
a -Conservative was appointed in tito 
plni-e, hut hi* successor proved t«* In* hi 

; Incompetent that MrOaltum had to be 
reinstated.

jr: Then tto*re vaa lx W. -Vickery of <'«ne 
siar, against whom no charge had l**-n 
laid, but who tur«l poem summarily dis
missed because he was a liberal.

Tim--Minister **f Mmes had token a* 
active part to the tote election. Them 
was «mb Liberal in that cabinet. He 
knew hi*. dntv and abstained trot* par 
<ivipatlng in that election.

This was merely a reassert Ion of the 
Id spirit which had come to to- known

oliserved laughter.) They 
j business députât h 
! hvrahit-d throughout-tin- .East 
j What na-l been accumplislu'd had not 
l tieèn djscioaed. True, the Minister of 

Finance bed held \ip a thumlewbru U.m-u- 
tt ent whirl. he said cent a lied a list "tif 
topics diM Us> .le but at a wink from 
the Attorney-Ocuerai-he had dropped it 
without reading it.

U^tviug reached 41 ttaw*. rhe detaffltr* 
had 4»iiv about on u mission like John 
the Hap 1st, making w ay for a greater, 
and had to wajt until lie arrived. If

had not gone a* a ! and others, and haul produced compar-
thelr coming being- alive stagnation.

The future of British Columbia for 
the next, tell year* wa* bound up in the 
section* through which the*,» railways 
parsed. The time hail therefore' come 
when ti Wgji necessary that the carrying 
-mi ef «lire railway 5 •« »i « \ should be 
taken out of the1 hands- of ' the-present 
government, -which had not the eoufid- 
« n«-e of th" country. ’ftp''government 
had a history, certain u»*nii*-re of it 
lin«| a history, which di«1 not entitle it 
or they to the mnfidrnfce of th.

Mr. Mounee.
aamlm af lhe govL-nmiL'iit were uvl i 
able to iuteCigi nlly discuss ptibln queê- i 
tioe* without siM-h as«d*taiive the Uttawa _
governuitrnf would mrtnraby mm-lmlv $ Muuu e exp amtsi th,.! Mr -
that they were n«d fit t# tran*a«t bud Mc Ce Rem * sues-essor in Cumberland
ness wiih. wa# a eon i and not t

l^icitv of h-iub-r*. Yesterday it was 
Mr. «Ii|unnir, tieday it wn* Mr. Brown, 
Ln«i again Mr. Mclune*.

Mr MclnnesH-Three to the G«*ihea<l. * 
As Minister id .Mine*, fhv *iH*aker then ‘ 

took up the proposed changes in the 
mining laws. -Last session the Uouiin- , 
îïto gov.-rnmeorjiad issued, a mining ' 
coramissiou., niul it had been dented ; 
advisable to stay the luod yo mm is* km j 
till the two could rb“6pcrat«*. Iti this j 
matter he had the co-vik ration of Hon.

............... .Mr. Hi ft on. AmeyidmcuU would alm> is*
e. people. suggesteil to the mining arts and the
t—•—ntniuinr—...... ' -

MINERS ATTENTIONI
BEWARE OF- IMITATIONS.

eari<wi..ii «A «u u. pr.i|«).

. f upportH uf th-1 sitting inetnl*- Mr.| Thi\v halted; they «li«l not get down |
ns Tiirneeiam. and which was further ! to totsin*** until a greater « ame, flud M« Inn s re-ked why Mr. M<<allum wa* 
evidenced bv the usurpa Hoe of the rights ,h,>0 got d,>wn to IwsImMia iu .. way to «i-miswd. an \ Mr. M«ui«e replied tbat 
ofx^he Premier by Mr. Turner the preri- ‘“tore** the gov.-rumi-ut with their in- he was Appohit.il by the Martin gov- 
ous .lay, in reviving to the acting leader | comp,t,*noe ! «rnment to expend a rt-rtnih sum for a
of the opposition. He felt sun* that Everything indicat.sl «-ouidusively me Upcetol purigwe, and that this work had 
had the Premier spoken lie would not i t”lu,r, had ammipmihed. but that completed,
h-ive made the exhibition of ignorance : V** Sputation had done much to bring 
.«• -orwUhLi^ by tb, MIbwUt j,m Ih.- i.ruvl.I 
Fiaamv I ln**rc was only one way in which to

t rte ! rr 
isesrastttr zzrrx !

. .7 , " m ..nr own nruviniw en.l iurt ran.
at half mast, hccansc the g«irernment

Hon. It. McBride.

in our own province, an«! not of con-
W Wc- Awn™
caused much hostile criticism, and in- !" 
envtoed the pain occasioned by the
Soveivign's dt-nth 

While luttmiemliug ihr g-jv«:rjmre_nt for . 
its gra irt to the volunteers, he urg.-d :

HSu <1»«t BmetioU muulud

I"he northern road. too. was 
rrertwsary. It ha«l a national a» well a* 
a provincial asfiect, ami he thuoght 
>kotild be substantially aided by the Do

te show «(iwr i.M.I *1 <>f to*1 Ibree n.ad* that Iu the north-

!Z*»r;7.h..wi...;w. 7,

in >. * », v ,, , couver Lslaud. huu uut tottot opened up

°r mor' “HHNir th., lb, IV,-■■ pn„,mil
m,' ... ..... "that while the total njfeniie from ehd'1Th, mlnm of \ «n.-miv,, Isl.nd h,d min,„ |,„ flr., (iiUv,.r). ,„„l l„ ,-h

h-,, w-lin* for for *r,.t,r pro- SIIUKIIUW Ih.t of "'«I mW bod 
teetion. Not only were they « «.ntinually

Hon. B. McBride regretted that the 
wwber for Nnrrh XlCItüô "i*udld. wi| 
di*< uss public nue*tioub without impugii- 
"*K ii«— v*-r«0‘-,« y hii*! s-*4m -eel - - eliameVer
•<f publie men. li u would drop ttia 
practice, he would be taken much more 
* .-rioiiwly Ixjth inside and outside of the

He referred to the benefit resulting to 
the Eastern provinces uud to the state 
' t Washington by the «-stahlishmeut of

------- -r ,i beennxkmc f„r Ih, ,1' lu-ion of Chin,in,n. : p™.|hilub-
but they were petitioning for greater j - 
protection. He held that petition in his 
hand, and it Imre the names of four 
men who hn«l since g«me <l«iwn t«» death 
at Cumberland. The truth of their 
claim* hn«l la-en brought tmnie in a ter
rible way... Who coo id tell if their 
prayer of former rear* had lieen grant- 
e4 the^e lives might not hate Tïëen

mming
He pointed nut th-* 

of » shipbuilding in
dustry on the island, when* there wn* 
coal, iron aid t initier in abundance. Tin* 
extension «if th«* roa«l to a norllmrn isu-t. 
too. would bring the Orient a day anil 
a half nearer than at present, ami would 
almost insure the whole trade of the

He commented also upon th«* absence 
of allusion in the speech to the Chinese 
queetion. the moet important question 
before the country. This was hardly

The speech, outlined nu policy. Ix-ûu 
chided a number jof subjects, but policy 
--how these, things wt*ye to lx* accom 
pllshe<l—had not been tourheil upon. No 
policy had been enuiiciatt*d lust session, 
they had propounded none at thl*. They 
were silent because they were drifting

i aniemlmeut* l*-ing iu th«* interests of the | 
|ir«w|NN-i«»r/ j
•The Ottawa mission he stamped a* a 

successful one, ami a*«-rils*d J3»r, M.C-lj£j 
lanes’*1 opposition to the fu«‘t that thoV 
trip hail re*ulk*i *atisfa<-t«»rily.

Taking up the questiim of party line* 
the speaker said that the charge wu* 
another imlicalioei of the attempt to1 
identify Marviwista with Liberalism. It 
had been in evidence w tn-n Mr. Martin 
trusl to pack a Ulieral convention at ! 
Vancouver/~au'd had filhf. The prewut ! 

-gTTwmpt ro rarty Ln^rits by iSlwt 
charge* would also fail.

Ui garddig hi* own position In had Lawn ; 
preYe#ti«d by BTs offiiial «liitie* from 
doing much for the V<iu*er va tire vandi- i- 
«Lue*, lie kad. however, voted f««r Mr, : 
Itewdney. but hud m-wr used hi* oili ' 
vial position to a-h i.uo the interests ; 
of Conservative tmididate*. -, |

The charge* that flpiNiihtments wen* 
Ptdp nulls and spoke hopefully hf-«he_ made with reg.tnl to tir^t or Tory was 
aitripiTon of a *imilar |*>hcy in thi* pro- «Ih» untrue. |The roa«l foreman in hi*

own district was - iJibwaL and to* Ii--m 
' : to - the »raWe tîwv
growth of i: , i,| i,. th,- --f lande and «--i l.s was a Liberal.

HI* own iN»*ititm in regard to g«ivern- 
ment uwut'rship uf railways he defined ; 
ut Koiut- length.

Keverting tp .Ibg Ch'li,‘s41 «iucwtttin Un* i 
sis-Hker sàhl that deepite iH the noise : 
of the member for North Nanaimo the 
.government bail a«‘compIish«*d more by 
its enforcement «.f tin» Natal art than 
he had ever done. That' Ottawa wn* 
the llest, pi ice in w hich to take up thi* 
burying matter, was pioved by the fact 
that that talented gentleman, Ralph 
Smith, Whose interest in all matter* ; 
affecting labor was well known, had l 
gone to Ottawa to lake »P the matter !

i BENNETT’S
"CROWN BRAND."

TRACE MARK

establish meut of a «reamery in the 
vntuUy uf Victoria, to th» proposed re
duction of freight rates, and to the 
chiuigt tt JEhltibUtiL is thtinded to make in. 
tl^* s« Ihm,| aet.-

He rallhsl the oppo>iti<m on It* multi-

«or licit coif tii
Anil It I'uliiNi II«t « 'lit.

•‘I»«*:tor after' «l«N?tor said 1 should not 
«Irlnk -inmg coffee. It atruck me as 
|Ms-ullar that tills advice should be *.» qui;

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Haa Been Proved and Wet Found Wanting.

HO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

\ -
been ,a _ad»ool teastiy-r^-ond _

few yr-wr* agn bryan t" f--t Î Wtii prrtly thvihe.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

,, , , , . »f-thygae- ?— ♦Wrhadjaliigya___
ernm. nt last *,-ss»,n had imÏÏcate.î that j The opposition befleted th'iif IFTf would 
th.-y hn.l no intention of dealing with ' pa, the C. V. K. and the V.. V. & ft. to 
the matter Hs bill of List session had r build the railway. It would iwy the pr«e 
. *n rritiriscl, hut had it been adopted vlnee. In the .me «a*e Imml* were i*- 
it w.ml.l hare stopped that immigration. I sued^on the r«>adbe«l, in the other on the 
The remark* of Mr. Smith in that con- 1 «-redit of the provinc.» a* well. If the 

'l l.! tieeh.dHVitéd. but '«mlr t.. hla , PhSweht ..f ih.'- OfiurHl could build n 
diecredit, for he «Mr. Smith! .had voted railway to the north’*ead of the island.

well wvrn -ut anil Bervuu*. fiomd Uiat l 
wa» «lep.-mUng more and more u|*m my 
coffee to carry me through my day’s work. 
Mary time*, when teaching In n bokrdlrig 
s* h«>«»l, I bare asked- the matr«»n for a cup 
of coffee ‘Strong/ because I frit 1 could

for that bill .when lw»fore the House.
Tbe government was entitled to no 

<*redlt for the Natal bill. They .ljd not 
support—Bf- one member of the gtirern- 
ment had voted »gain*t it. The I,il, had. 
been introduced by Mr. Tallow, and a 
statement was made in the Colonist in
timating that It would I** disallowed. 
There aighl In-" gmtmds f«.r ths$ hint.-
If the government *t Ottawa would not

why <*vuldn*t the province? *
If government ownership were- not to 

he pursiWd, concessions must be exacted 
from the corporatiors. Iaind grants 
should be stopped, beeause by such a sys
tem the province was working in the 
dark. Hu<*h a system. f«>llowe«l in the 
case of the E. & N . had paralysed the 
island. The Extension mine*. HOP acres 
of that land grant, was worth perhaps

allow the act to stand, what would the l $15,4*10,000. 
junior mrmlier f««r Van.onvcr H'aptnin I substantial c«mccrsions and protec- 
Tatl«»w) do? He hope.! h«' would turn ! th» were to be given the railways, to* be 

ami support his (th.* speaker's)

«•barge wa* absolutely true. Ninety p«-r 
cent, «if the < iyil service employi1*** were 
Conservative*. Thine things «lid not 
happen by chgnce. “You ,can’t throw

bm.n 1
II- «is much pleased to aee that this 

government which hid «lone all in iti 
pow«-r to discourage aiUi-Mongolian 
legislution had taken up the matter at 
Ottawa. He looked for nothing hut tbat 
the government ha«l h«*en primed up to 
further disallow *urh legislation.

The expedition to Ottawa was a most 
wonderful one. From it «nie might 
gather that British Columbia had no re
presentatives at Ottawa. As n matter 
of f*«-t British Columbia ha«l six m«»m- 
ber*. w hose, persistence in pivseutiug j 
the «kilms of the province hud leecom- ; 
almost a ty-word. Rut the government 
mid gone not «* anxillary to th«* b*giti- 
ruate representatives, but independently. 
Hence these memto-r* did not manifest 
the interest they would otherwise have

There was not a single subject pre* 
*<*nte<l by the government that had not

?4gl»gî.4N *e».*B9rlw«te..nwewi «..«Iw
» "*» --li' un, Mit. Ï -imi4 wk-n h, mtHhfHh,’

some instances.
The Minister of Finance wa* equally

jT-kJ.». U. d.-«li„k- with th, rhirg, ..f ynl!,. Th,. mmntr * irhl<*-lh-- il,l- 
pernien.hlp wl.i. h Im.l lH,u mud,. T,b» «tfitWri in tlB- ,apit»I.

been agklnst; them. They went with all 
the paraphernalia of petty potentate* 
going to visit another power, and with 
oil the pomp of a Chitc so funeral. (Loud

liered In a substantial subsidy.
The compnid-s to whi.li th

en were "granted should also be bona 
fide corporations.

How was the government going to di*- 
rriminate between the rival « «mipsnie»7 
There were two way*, «me a business 
method, the other the way of Turuer-

The totter form of government had 
been reinstate! <m the distinct under
standing that it was not to remain as 
then «-.instituted. A convention bad b**«-u 
«•ailed and the system temporarily al
lowed <«n the «listim t pledge that It was 
to be annihila ft»!, nftei the twttHion. Its 
l>erpetuat;on wa* a fraud on the elector- j 
etc. T«i-dtfy Turnerisiu was dominant ih 
the- House.

Mr. Turner—Where is Mclnuesism?
Mr. Mclnnes—It's all right. It don't 

make a good “Ism.”
Continuing, he referred to the fact

“Of tswrse T V4* #vjug <ni -* Isarrowtsl 
strength, and two years sgo the physical, 
crash «-a me. Nervous prostration ah«l
neiira»th«mla.. For weeks I coupl not even 
VinJk nr ataiul alone. The phyalelait said It 
wvuld be two or the*» year# Wforv 1 wukl 
rf^«»VfT no a» to be able to do anything. 
My appetite was g«>ne. I could not sleep, 
and I wan In a desperate cumllilun. nervous 

Ynd otherwise.
‘ 1 was wanting coffee very badly, bnt It 

kept from me. One morning aland 
thri-e weeks after the break down, the 
m rsv brought me a cup of coffee, of de- 
ll«l«iua flavor. ‘May 1 hare It?* 1 exi-'aiimsl. 
‘Yes, the |>r. awr* It will not hurt you 

j now/ 1 could not undvnuain! it and 'dbl 
I not try, but Jus) drank tthe coffee, and Uud 
It every morning after thal.

"My uppetpe tw-gnn to n-turii with the

Ai tonkin wa* »ls«i ma«le to the fact 
thgt the Attorney-General «>f Natal h» I 
Ih en guoil emnigli to furnish a speidal 
report on-tjie operation of that act which 
he wvuld Ih* ph*a*ed to «Hibmit if desired 
by the nieuilier*.

Westminster showçtl that he found Utile 
to criticise in tW siiewh from the 
thnnie; the' upwh of th«» member for 
North Nanaiino had often been heard 
«»p the huMtings. U

The Mtoistrr of MHmr Timrtodeil -hi* 
remark* with a suitable ailusiou to the 
ijueen's death. T_. i

Mr. Green.
The member for Siccan followed. He 

commeiulcd the avowed purpose of the 
gov«*rnmvut to eucvuiage the industries 
of the province. The railway portion 
«if the sjHHH’h ha«l been referred to a* j 
dealing with the most important matter ' 
bcf<«re the country. He di«| uot think i 
ihr gpveruroeut well informed -"i 
this mutter. Two of these railways servetl ) 
cistrict* which had already lM*en parti

wou'd admit they were mistaken.
Mr; Mclnnes—They're not riding the

| Mr. Green—Yon are rhting a hobby,
«Nessway aiiUng rt wa»«4ma#*<imfftfo

tint cup, and ! tail been i-njoylug It for. oily s^rv«*l by traiis|H»i'tati«m. The

Wotrtit they b«' Jotti.^l nlobg this 
year? Last year the government was 
treated a# unworthy of c<mfidence, au«l 
w«w nut alto wed to sabrait any legisla
tion. Were they to lie entrust'd witiu 
th«**e Mg pr«>j#M‘t* this session? In the 
past they had heaped monopoly on the 
«siuntry—the E. A 'N.. B. C. Smithtwn

month or m<irè when sister said. ‘Does 
your vofTee tsste as good ss It did before 
yon were sickr ‘Oh. yea.* 1 said. ‘It nev«*r 
t.isiisl lH?tt«‘r.‘ ‘la It strong enough to suit 
P-UÎ* 1 said, ‘II covld not' I*» Improved.’ 
T>o yon know/ abe said. ‘You are not 
ilrlnking Mm-lta or Java, but 1‘ostum Fo«sl 
Loftoe’; ami eo It was. every grain of It.

“I had often9 scoffed at Pwstiim l-’ood Oof-, 
f«-«- Ire fore I knew of ha value, and Its dv- 
Iirions flavor.

.“It ha* b«**n a Pavlonr to me. Instead of 
^•altltig (Wo "or three years to recover 
strength. I atr now In g'xsl working rond) 
lion six months after the break down, nml 
feel better then I have In ten yenrs past/' 
H W. H—t-, Everett, Wash. Full name 
given bv Pnfftmn Cereal Co., Ltd.. Battle 
t reek. Mtvb.

"fbere I» a reason for wnrh rapftl re<*ov- 
ery. Powtum Food Coffee eonialns the 
nstural phosphate of p.ilasli and slbnaien 
from the grams of the field, which nature

rmelting «»f our lead «ne*, the n•hlllng nff,. ,,, ... .
those ores, atul the dispuwition of th^m 
after refining, was a more imis«rtant 
matter than th«*ac. In one y«mr th«* lead 
industry of East K«ndeuay had advanced 
to :iM,tgg),tg*) pouiuls; wlulc that of 
NJoeau had a«lra*c«il IDUMWO p«fun-l*.
Un January 1st, the I’oitnl States
icflnerfi* refused to take Cauudinn lead, 
prtwiunably.’for fhe purjiose of f«>rvlng 
Up the price.. This had caused the prac- 
!i«*al cloatok down of these industries.
A measure uf relief would bf afforded if 
theygvverniiieni would Immi* a lead 
nwlter and refinery. He cured not

faff over the <*rupp«Hr some day.
Th«* s|ieaker paid n compliment to the 

administraii-ûi of the «lepurlinent vf 
crown* land* by Hon.- W. V. Well*. He 
ul*<i a*ked for a sitting of the Supn-uie 
court at Simdon or at Kawlo.

C. W. ('Iiff«>r«l move<i the adjournment 
of thé debate.

Before the House rose the fforffior 
suhmitteil by meeauge an at-j. to aceeler* 
ate th«« incori»or.ition of The city tif 
Sloçan. It will Is* taken up in ctwimittee 
of the whole to-inorrf w.

Hen. Mr. Tnrner submittisl the re
port of the inspector of fruit )»•»(».

The Hciisirrtise at 5 o'clock.
-sc . Question*. .. _ _____ _

On Tliursday next W. CMffonl will 
a*L the Minister of Mines—1.* I» It the 
toientbm of the gov« ruinent to amend 

to enlarge the
rise of placer "claims to at least 280 feet

2. To enable owners of creek, bench, 
hill and hyilraulic claims to obtain 
crown grants ti|s>n proving a «-ertain 
amount of developomut work having 
been done.

<1i4|Frklny Mr. Oliver will ask tho 
Premier*

1. Have the government received 
copie* of resolution* passeil at the 
reeve*' convention last fall, desiring tSe 
government to anieml the^ Elections act 

the Municipai Clauses act,

UNDER NEW MSNA6EMENT

Queen's Hotel
< («h. eroae and Johnson sts.

J. 6oldln|, Proprietor *
Barop«in and Amnloan I»lan». (no* le 

railway depot and eteemboat wharves.
THB TRAM CABS PARH THB DOOR. 

FHBB 'BV8.
WB AIM TO PLBA8K.

Rates-$l.00 to $1.50 per day

wh.r- in th. pftnrinti* It was ewtaWiabul ! ,*n—*--'U*ah.
I m* a. thi* wealth, roald I* Ju*d.L'h,‘ L‘n'1 and the 1>,W»«

available. The govmnnrut might go n
further uml establish n government 
tmelter. tiu« h‘a policy would be wise 
ami progressive.

He protested against certain gentle-from the grain* of th
;$6r Tire- - tmr»:* diiraiitlf lii ridn Ittopilll i . .

Issly. These material* comblae to the bn- If the actions of the government in his 
iium *ylt«m n iptgo to make up the gray Tiding were taken ** any criterion, tire y 
» ««tier that fitfs the nerve «-ell* In the brain might he eharg«il with lieing Lilieral*. 
and all thtwigh the structure. We «oust Out of four appointment* in hi* .diatrirt 
furnish-^pnqx-r irnitirlsls If we would . three S*-rp Lilieialsy and they were re- 

f build the pnixnr Smdy. 1 commended by himself j a Conservative.)
| You can get those material* Iu a detldor lie hoped when thcs«* matters were laid 

form In I'oatute F<kxI Cvf aiWf» "f th< uppotdti°n they

' 2. If the government have received 
coideiT or th«‘ ab«>vê mentioned resolu
tions, is it the intention of the govern
ment tv enn«*t the legislation requested? 

■ ■tiw» ni Motiun,
On Thursday; next —Hon, Mr. ^jpbert* 

will 'csti'’"'leave'""to"Intnidiiee a" hill In- 
titnU-il An'Act reaptHthig Commission* 
ànd A|ipointmchts on the I>.-iui-r <if th«‘

On Friday next—He will ask leave, to 
Introduce a bill intituled An Act U 
«.mend the Supreme Ccnrt act.

Having purchaaed the Giwery Busin«we 
csrrted on by A. It. Hherk. «-orner of Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street. I 
beg to aotldt a continuance of the past
pstronage. .. , • ___

A full line of Orocertee always kept la 
stock. Go«*is delivered to any part of tàff 
dty. »

J. B. NOOT,
COA FBBNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH

CHATHAM STREET.

VICTORIA UNDERTAKIId PARLORS

80 JOHNSON STRBter. 
r BROOKS .................................. MANAGE

BBLBCT iOHOOLs BLANCHARD ST.

s. mi mm EPien tool.
Vtottors admitted free • to IM ever* 

day, except btiNaya aad Sea day.
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Douglaa street.

ffCMEKY A CIGAR STAND. » Government 
street

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yatea street. .

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Botrimce, 
Yatea street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO.. LTD.. 88 Yates 
street. ;
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Dominion of Canada haa been Joined 
together frtr'lho gond of all its parts and 
the policy Which will bring the greatest 
good to the greatest number ia the one 
which we must all stand by. We have 
aggressive neighbors south of us and the 
attitude, which they asuiue tq the IN>m- 
tniou must to a certain extent be rodwt- 
«til. ip. our nultom».I legislation.- The time 
may have been—perhaps- it is with us 
> et—when it :w*»ald hâte Levé to out 
material benefit in British Colombia to 
shape otic, own fis«4l tieetiin***. But we 
accept the lot which wv have; chosen 
for ourselves without a^, murmur and we 
huve erasteà ter» a market for the 
products of the farmers of Manitoba 
the value of which far exceeds that of 
the cities of the East or even of Greet 
Britain. Aud it is <xmstuntly growing 
and in ten years will hate Assumed pro
portions which we have as yet ittle con
ception of. It is fair to warn our neigh
bors that we intend to go in for supply
ing'our own wants to a greater- extent 
than we have ’n the past, so that they 
will not ha teething* entirely their own 
way. Hut there will still be plenty of 
i.M.m for nil. At the same time our

—
the works which tiare cost the country 

inch enorottious sums and have made a 
considerable number of nrilHonarires are 
cot accomplishing the purpose for which 
they were subsidized, it may be taken 
•for granted that there will be demands 
for reform, and .if there be no other 
weapon than a government competing 
>uad capable of .effecting the desired rv- 
fucuutivn, Mr. Mhaugtineaay may make 
Up Iris, mind tiiut tirat line withbt* built. 
Wheu Mr. Shatighnessy says that there 
has lneh foe much money wa*tv<l in the 
past in building railways which have 
proved useless he- is undoubtedly right. 
But the costly lessons thus learned have 
not been lost upon the people of Can
ada. There is now a disposition to take 
measures which will secure the sevom 
plishment in the future of the purposes 
for which the lines wen- vrlgtually lu 
tended. 11 is not the fault of the people 
that this task Has been forçeil upon 
them; the railways arc simply reaping, 
the fruits of their own mistaken policy. 
They thought the people were blind; 
now they know that they see farther 
than was *uppo*«sl. One thing ia sure. 
There will be no policy pursued in Can-

THE MINERAL TAX.

fi lends on the prairies should remember j «da destructive of the interests of those 
that they- are absolutely shut out of *.hr» ! who have Invested their wealth in works

markets of their neighbors to the south.
The Americans Tore perfectly willing to 
supply our farmers with agricultural 
machinery aud with lumber, but they 
are not nurr t«* trade fairly. "Ubat i« 
the reason it is in the interests of*Can
adians to build up a great Domiukm 

a|i its parts mutually depewdeot 
i pou the prosperity of the whole aud to 
give due recognition to the truth that 
in the great national commercial and 
Industrial struggle which is apparently 
impending we must be united to achieve

the operation* of which the government
nay feel $ni|K*iled to regulate. Neither 

anarchistic nor detractive tendencies 
art» observable, and there is no eoimtry 
in the world where capital judiciously 
înVested is surer of a fair aud honest 
icturu thau in Canada.

OITR LEAD OHEW.

It is a somewhat striking coincidence 
that almost at the moment Mr. Greeti 
was calling -tlie attention -of the govern
ment here to the fril.le pouiliog In 
wbkb the lead. tomcat -jufL Ürtdsh.- AMr 
uiubju might find thtiuselv'cs at any 
moment by reason of the action of the 
trusts which control the smelters in the 
United States, Mr. Blavkstock,1 a man 
with large iuferests in British Columbia, 
should be Speaking on the agme subject 
!■ Eastern Canada. The president of the

l oiiip^u^ takvs _ the ^ same

AN EXHIBITION ASSURED.

The new steel trust will have a capital 
of alMMit eleven hundred milhons. It 

; will have things all its own. way in the 
I Untied States, where the tariff precludes 
! foreign 4 «oupetti ion. - Andrew Cernegie 

has dis|MSHsi of his -interests for a sum 
j which wiH yield him such a large amount 
yearly that he will have groat difficulty 

j in preventing the disgrace of dying a 

have 1 ri<'k man froiy overtaking him. He has 
announced that he will" give away a

position as the Times on this matter oT 

vital importance: that if it be wise to 
encourage the smelting of iron ores at 
Lome, what reason can be advanced why 
lead ores should not be reduced In Can
ada also, where the conditions are cer
tainly as favorable for their treatment 
aa they are in the United h ta les '! The 
member for Nlocan rightly pointed out 
that this is a matter of greater imporf- 
«nee to the province than the «urdur- 
ngenient of the production of wupd palls 
because it affects on established Industry, 
the paralysis of which would mean 
hardship Wrl Yery large number of 
workmen and ruin to some men. and 
businesses. We have established tmr 
Independence of our iieighttors in many

»« wtm «xi- iBJiwWf, âwt
there is no reason why we should not 
tadte action in this case also to secure 
our freedonL.

Mr. Green thinks there is no reason 
why a g«»Wrnint*nt smelter should not 
be established. Perhaps this subject 
was considered in the VonTëreiï^e at Ot
tawa and a policy has already been de
cided on with regard to it. At any rate 
it is scarcely second in importance to any 
of the weighty matters now waiting the 
attention of the legislature.. A bounty 
<u lead on a graduating scale, which 
would disappear entirely after a certain 
i umber of years and when the industry 
had been firmly established, would surely 
ae« nre the object aimed at and set the 
winds of those at present very much 
«*is<|uieted because of uncertainty at 
list. With confidence thus restored, 
development would prtxcdd apace and 
continued prosperity be permanently 
assured.

The |H*ople of British Columbia 
cumdudvl that it i* fia» they begas to 
feed themselves. The absurdity of a Y™"* mnny mlfflmia a year to alt sorts of 
rmitfTv.r wtitêhr nature has «*«► lavi*Wÿ xn tari#tr vnrs. It wifi,

endow»?»! with all that is necessary to 
raise the finest cattle in th* worbl bring 
tog in.a great part of its butter from s 
legion m***n Up t» flY* df All nabfitfca 
m the year has l*-come apparent at last.
Why We should import any of this ne
cessary of life at all bas always been t 
mystery to »... angers who did not under- 
»tan.i our ways. Perhaps the cowl aud 
(•ithvulHi H of tTi■ispflftSilt— 1“1,1 MfiMB 
thing to do with it; perhaps there were 
i instructions which could not be under- 
ttood upon a superficial examination 
Anyhow wherever possible the conditions 
Yehich.militated against pfugr**» are to 
W removed; rates of trau*|K»rtation are 
to bo régula tpd; the science of a grind-
1«k jw. jtMïiteal -M-ü», mmtiHtik- «ée
lury 4s t*» be revwledr aud farming 
tucouraged in every possible way. This 
hi something that has been de
cided on noue too soon. There are great 
K***Utilities Iff the markets ptf Britisn 
Columbia if the proper relationship be
tween producer and consumer shall once 
fie established.
**-Rc«*au1”""". )T‘ IIuChc ’ fWlil»’

la» observed that ^veu rich |*s»ple ere 
Uot frw from . trouble. Mr. Carnegie 
probably si’heintsl f«»r the griuiier part 
ut hia blu.-lo. m nuirs the. wealth As, jtow. 
possesses: now he is puzzletl a* to how 
to disjatse of it to th*- hlglu‘*t Advantage 
of maitkind. And then» are so many 
people who could settle that pçiut wilh- 
out a moment's hesitation, llow would 
it have done for Mr. Carnegie
to have left some of the millions 
iu the pockets of his employees. 
No man could possibly acquire ro much 
un-ncy iu lii-s short span of ".life upon 
earth aud do justice to his feiiowniew, 
whether his servants or his customers. 
But it is the system that is to blame, 
n«>t any individual. Perhaps the djwra- 
tion* of the trusta, w ill open the eyes of 
tK*~S«ntaa yi-ui.li' "vif iBé"'
beauties of pivlectiva. j

The mill* of the powers are grinding 
In Chink. Two of the conspirator* have 
Lowed tbek heads to the stroke of the 
vxacutbmor *wd now sleep in the tombs 
of their a»re««tore. It has thus Wd 
demoirttfitted that the fortes which

llESPONSI BILITIE»
OF PROVINCE*.

The people of the province of Mani
toba are bound to stand up sternly for 
their rights, and It must be said that 
they are scarcely ever without a griev
ance. Most quêtions are regarded from 
a strictly provincial point * of view. 
With Manitoba it is the interests of the 
province first, leaving' the Dominion to 
take care if itself. Consequently we 
find demands made fur free agricultural 
inipleinonts and free luinlx-r. liecause 
that portion of the country can ncyer l>e 
iSPBef ‘ Asn• irenprafiy ggftcuTturat in "its 
Industrie*. Our prairie neighbors are 

jm doubt justified in doing the Itest they 
can for tb«»»ae4rest but they should not 
dorg*‘t either that there are others. The

indeed fitting for the revival of our, agri
cultural exhibition in Victoria. The 
committees which have been ap|x*inted 
to make the project a success will neeea 
surily 1st « ailed ujsm to sacrifice a large 
amount^of time and energy, but with 
the assistance of a capable secretary, 
the eo-operàtivn of tlW government, the 
city coun< il and the citizen* generally, 
there is little doubt that the writing 
autumn w« shall see an annual Atvor 
[•eriuaneiitly established in oyr city. It 
is a good uugnry that perfect harmony 
prevails as to dates between the chiuf 
agricultural centres aud that we shall 
have- the assistance of the enterprising : 
agriculturists of the Mainland in our j 
work. If ail the farmers of

"I ' " : 1 - : " v l. \ .
is th - (vutre would -also lend their 
old, we sre sure they would hare th**ir 
i «'ward in the lessons conveyed to ybern 
of the progress being made in the great 
industry which is the foundation upon 
iVh lvTi ' .ill ’ r c ;il pref)! in y counTr;
is built. & .

gunTe^fl» c~Jil»’sfTiHes ôf Ch i nT'^Tc^vcapsble |«M^ 

of bidug diseru-d from the rut tie which 
thqy have moved for ceaturieeu The

LONG CREDIT
HAS BEEN THE RUIN OF THOUSANDS.

-OUR-

B» 1 PRO*
Are Sold at^

Cash Prices.
EvrrjIlUn* of (he brt. n« the heH of 

everything.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
THE SUPPLY STORES,

Hillside Avenet and first St
TEL. XM. VICTORIA.

To the Editor:—The principal objection t,y 
the present mlnfng tax''of 2 per • eut. mi 
value of ore, less "cost «»f freight an«l'm»at- 
ment, lies In the fart thst It bi-srs most 
heavily on that class pf mines which de
serve the greatest encouragement, vis., the 
low grade, large bo«ll«.l fax«|H-rtlv* which 
employ the largest number of men ami dis
tribute the greatest percentage .>f .Oarn- 
l.Cg* la the country.

Dor evenittie, I have three propositions.
A, 11 and <\ of‘ high. np«1li)>n end low 
grade,'callable of yielding ea« h)*l^lMSMl |»er 
avoumXjiroflt igjiert from taxi J and of sup- 
r- rtlng M» Mlows: A- 2U men! or ramp of 
loo: it ail men. or camp rtf l.ta*»: C -l.nm 
men, or camp of ft,ono. I With to enlist 
capital, and evidently the gov.-runn-nt'a 
policy should encouragé, the development of 
t: to a greater extent than A. on weevuot of 
the tra«le and lab«ir to be epipl'dred.

The mining capitalist, requiring 10 per 
rest, at icnet to - comitensate him for bed 

I» wllllns to pdt up 1|J,.anilj(W Jpr
eHhee of these properties ht pnrehase price 
and working capital. But the tax must be We in South Africa have grown more ; 
erualdeted, and since it Is bfised on gross ; Of less accustomed to the ravings of the

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 4:.^r-

G«U' dottle» Çl«o«l, ÇNWd .1.4 kpil.t la wlw, «.5ft p,, MM, ,,.5.,, 
Vhlieri-n'. CMtSo* a Eÿff-Mtjr. W. w Udleà: «od (MW Good. , . the

fcoowo to t.f* art. and xuaraotoo' porfoct naHofâ<dlon. A- knowI 
■t hoOM In Brlltah (ïoluuiW. 1er d.dnn .«,11, «nt-rluo wort, 
«pro.» orders prumpll, ,tto„"„1 (ioodo îâllod (or .nd dîT 

f'7"1 «»< port uf. tho.cltj frw. ot durgo. Ail *m,l, kft In onr rt,rR un «ftïoiï»
by Insurance In ease of Are, which 1* more tliar - 
ade Costumes of all descriptions for hire

edged to» „
'I « leptH^lO,

------ onr charge aro covered
auy other Arm guarastees. Musqués.

-, -i'LJ------------ u_________..am*

rko BOER 9LAXMSB8.

Two ChargH» - Which Were Proved 
Be Without Foundation.

to ! Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
y, m flB •

value, minus freight and similar chargee, pro-Boer*, their callou* disregard of 
we. .must do some Agurlng to see how we fact*, their wilful perversion* of the 
are a (filled by mining, developing, office ; truth, aud their persistent misreprewen- ' * 
expense. Interest o# delay An tn stall went 1 ration* of British policy and
Of besw machinery, rye da, etc.

Taking a rough estimate, we may aashme 
$4 per ton as an average for use.example.
We then And that:

A ,(30 men employed) will yield 1.600 tons 
per jinnntn. w/irtti F!24.o^_jx xahle returns, 
with working ewt t$g-|fr*r tohi, *4.0®. and 
tax. *2.4*0; leaving for dividend* f 117.520. 
paying lO- p*w ee«|. on SUMssi. working
espltal. and H.1AB.3U0 pur«-hasl»g.vslue of . , (i'Uy ' minority ...Croat ”Hr*tatiu.

stateamcu. In Eughiud the species is [ 
Lot unknown, but it ia only rocefitly j 
that it has begun to m®ke itself espevi- ; 
ally notorious by nulling with its asso
ciate* tirfltiutb* Africa in a crusade of 
csluumy aud slander ugamst Eugiish- 
m« n. Colonials, atul, gvmsally. the m**m- j. 
her* of our great army, drawn fn*m 
every quarter of Ihe Empire. There is

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. " 
a Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

TetotifcSae, »
r-e. 4M.

vas,.
wharf st. Victoria, B Çf

B 1200 men employed I will yield 130.000 
tone per annum, worth |60i\(HI; taxable 
return*, les* working cost mf .f4ao.tss» and 
tax. fl2.«HM»: leering for dividends %USt«a>; 
paying IO per cent, on working capital of 
fSOO.taa» and f9iak<*s» purt*haslng value of 
mine.

T (1.000 men employed, will yield .tooqno 
tofts per annum, worth fl.230.UNi; taxable 
roturn*. less working «sait of tl.3UO.uei and 
taxes. S2H.4INI; leaving for dividends. fU3. 
ftW; paying 9 1-3 p»-r cent, on fl.two.uiO 
w«iflilng capital and -nothing for value of

there is Indeed always to lx* found in 
►ny country, to whom it is a pleasant 

i task to vilify their country and their 
[country's sttidiers. Moreover^ the tush 
t hs an caxy one. Anouj moue charge* are 
put into clFviilatioii, which impute 

I 'aguelv indicate*! misdeed* against our 
t general* and soldiers in the field ; which !
generally refrain from mentioning dat-**, \ 

1 places, mt names of any kind, and which ; 
| are, consequently, exi.etuely difficult to , 
run to earth. Writhing under the sting 
« f failure, the pro-Bwr* aud Little | 

i Englanders have vented their spite by

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
We hjlve erenthlnir In the Cellerr Une -T«ble Cntlnry. rocket Knt.ee, Butdiere' Knleefc Eakorn, dook.' Kntrc, IM»« T.llorn' Sheer.. See wr «lock. wtiTh l£ Jtl

of the best quality, st

78 COVE 'NME‘NT bTREKT FOX’S

With the result that A and B aro pur raking the dung hills «.f the Anglophobe.! (
press all over the world, in order to 
bring forward some atrockiu» fable re
garding the cruelty or inhumanity of 
the cottmrandmr vrho arc fighting-their 
country's battle*. Most of these allega
tion* are le-uentb contempt, and are 
treated, as such. Bui now and then 

one or othr of Eqglaod'a inter- 
et.erolee, cml*)i«lcnc«inhy tbe impunity 

of hi* libels, venture* loo far, aud this 1 ■ 
■was the case with a Mr. John A. Rob- ' 
ertson, who contributed several articles 
to a «‘.vu.pathetic i.«-w*paper, in the 
course of which he gave a detailed de
scription of the tt.aui.vr in which _olir 
>■ tidier* hail treated "a perfectly loyal 
Dutchwoman, Mr*. Zictunian." in Natal.

Mr. Walter Pence, the Agent-General 
for Natal, t«K«k the trouble to ascertain 
the real facta, and found that one of 
Mr*. Zietshiaû** sons has been convicted 
end sentenced for high treason, ami 
liai two others, who are now with the 
vimuf'x force*, will be- aevewted and 
tried for high treason on their return.

" Mr. 'RbWlY itti. sl amls tl. ua con v icted. a »
Mr. Peace observes, of deliberate false-

rhseiNl and worked, emphiylng 22>> men and 
paying SI4.4M* In teir* awl putting |2.3*3«- 

Into Immediate circulation for purchase 
and rftteibpttirtti. 7^' . "r

Were the govermwent. however, to ex
empt a Axed rate nf, say, $3 per too. C 
would be purehxrod at $128.0»*». In*ta1le«l at 
•UHUJUtV And, M3. M. »w e—t- di vidende 
of $112.»i*> and tsx.-e ..f $M

The taxes **f A and B would he ent down, 
Put the Anal rcfult s-^iltl hr 1.22»* men 
«-mployed, $3.4M#»VV put Into Immediate 
circulation^ and taxation revenue» Increased
tv HIUW. ,

These Agnres represent extreme cases, 
hut the economic theory llluatrated Is ab-

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting "Five Roses."

sniutety correct m 
those who wish
meht of

id must be considered by
encourage the develop-

Brlttih1 rofnmblx's greatest re-

J. II SS*GREG<»R.

ANOTHER SALÉ PENDING.

Mount Atchtr Property A boot to Bf S<tic1
;..........jg3»JH8g.aa.UiMnri ,—

Vancouver letand la uadool«te«ily going io 
l»e the mining centre of the world, accord- j k«#Uvl. 
Inc to B J. ivarsia. a n.lnlng man. who ’rK“ 
U spetfUitr a few daye In the Htv. a geest 
ht the Victoria hotel, the Onpper CasyoBr {
a milling' property at M«Hmt Bicker, of 
wh'ch Mr. Peers-»* 1* poweesor. Is llmat to 
be turne«! over hdV» fhe banda W an Am
erican corporatkax The deal It t* exp«>ct- d

g«M»d that has 1wu»b accomplished on be- 
fiiiTf of bumaitffy ha* yçt to be tie- 
moustratmL -. . . >r

This ia the aautveraary nf the surrend
er of General C Von je sud his forces to 
I**rd Ibtiewt* and the triumph of Can
adien* fro«»|M in the first war of the Em
pire in which they have taken part out* 
*Ulje,of. t^eir own «duutry. Few of us 
thought H vr.il ajg% that the campaign 
would -fill Hr in progress. It can hardly 
l*e ealleti xr war now. however

The «Drre*poiideuve is published in the. 
I.i>u*i»u Times to band by tbo last mail, 
and in -tlu»-saut» i*»ue of that jtmrttsd - 
uppesra a series *>f lettir* that passed { 
between Mr. M. G. Tburburu and ^It. I 
A. J. Wilson, editor of the Investor's t 
Review, ami a financial critic of wo.ne

XTT»*t there wems 
something lieing dene

a |Mts*ihiiity of
in Victoria for

THE 1‘UBLIU AND RAILWAYS.

The railway magnates do not appear 
to be particulirly pleased l*eçguse of the 
ngitati »n w hich is shaking Canada ju 
f«Tenre -tr aiiegecr~exorb.tant charges. 
If we in British Cvlumbi* were its ‘re
ceipt of *d<*h treatmtlit a* is l»cstowed 
upon those part* of the country which 
ere at the root of the agitation we should 
.think we were Very lucky indeed. We 
are ijWrjf complaisant people^ We 
ruppose it most i»e in the climate. P 
hap* the microbes of disestiefeetitm. like 
those of the grip, wilFreoch us in course 

of time, and we shall become a aecond 
Manitolm in disposition ami desire, for 
reform.

Mr. Shanghnessy, h. au interview with 
an Eastern paper, Jutid he thought it 
would l«e infinitely t»etter f««r the gov- 
* ruinent of the Dominh-u to ncsiuire line* 
like the G\ P. R. and the G. T. R. than 
to enter'.into competition with them by 
ronwructing railways of Its own. The 
president of tbe great ' roa«l think* the 
bharoh tider* of these' lines have some 
lights, and that it would be unfair for 
*J»c government to take auy action widt h

dividends. That is the esjHtalist's si«Ic 
<»r the controrergy, TKnrq y g 
p -ople's skie, tUdt it is t!ic «Inty .rf 
their ro|>ro*cnt»t$res to look after. If 
after investigation jt should appear that

desiitude -w* a rr^idt of the -disaster -»t~ 
t'umberlan t. Fund* are Wing sent in 
from other wet ion* of the province, and 
the immediate wfjiiiI* of the Wblows and 
orphans aro being provided for.

...........BNOWriAKEB.
Lmgf«dlow.

Oat of the boeoni «»f the air,
Oot of the « load-folds. of her garments

tivw the wwwIUsd* brown ami bare.
Over the harvest Aelds forsaken.

HI lent, and soft, and slow. 
Dementi* the snow.

Even ns onr cloudy fancl«*s take 
Suddenly shape ia smuv ditto.» rtpr»ssliMi. 

Even «« the tr<ntiti«*l heart «fidh make 
In the white (iHintenanee «-.MifeiMlon,

The trotibltd sky reveals 
The grief It feel*.

Th's la the poem of the sir, \
Slowly, In wlltmt syHsIties rerorded;

This Is the secret «if despair,
/Long In Its Houdy bosom hoenled. ■wT 

Now whispered and revealed.
To wood and Aeld.

THE VICnWIA CROSS.
Broad Arrow.

The M«-torU Cnw U su«*h a coveted de- 
<* ration that It- Is n«ti remarkable that the

I'eentin U In t he eft y for the purpose of 
roociodtug this «La. pie anumut the Am
erican cerptwatlek fa to pay Is $36.696.

Mr. Pewraoe stales that the prospects In 
the locality werF never brighter. AU the 
m'rcs aro la full fils at, and the I»eot»ra la 
shipping t.»n* of *rr daily Ometry that 
w x* « short lime fgo desolate Is now .fall 
of life end Activity.

The fact that rich ore Is te be foe ml also f 
alt over the IslanA Is d«ennnstrated by the 
rlchncss of the oçe of Mr. IVanox'i Bhaw- 
nlgon I.ake claims. These claims were lo
cated some time ago on Mœnt Malahat. at
W»w»to. U*,. M.» SMnlHt lb, eaiWr whA „uld „ hi,
Arm .»m] the Uk,-.. wtd «*» tt- ,h,
.lie Of the ft w. A nn -mt , H„„mrnl.lo nn.^ ht .l

Ml • »>u!ine hiiuwlf to tineuclal criticism, 
as ia a recent u*ue ut his journal lie 
rHost'd the following paragraph to ap- , 

| |**ai “The wive* of the B<N»ra'«ti com
mando have received Outice to proceed. 

j to- Natal. Would it Lot be m«»re mer«i- ’ 
ful to -lay tbo*» Boer wBÜii 668 «
«iren at »>uce, as the Cape and Natal 

i Knglirt «rtbir
Mr. Tbirttiisrii was tot unnaturally in

i'ignont at wwh a foul slander on bis j 
, country men, au«l wrote to Sir. Wilson.
declaring that the man who could write 

j re rile a libel on lii* cl un try men, and

The Price 
of Comfort

work <»n the « lal»s g»*e* to show that 
very rich ledge of i-opper ore has bc«-n un 
eaxered. The»» »ro «ti prsarat fowe net 
st work, and thmumnds of tone of ore are 
Ir. sight. Mr. Petrwm 1* also *ui»cr1nt«*ni|- 
laa rtevrinnaroat wark oy ^he jrna
A.Jl£jna±iiuB„ ow nnl hr Mc**n« Hnmbird ee« . .Ï , : ., ,
l'nlimT. superintendent and manager of «^b.ed that hta stab ment censtrluted ■

tempt of all Honourable and right-lhing- 
ii.g |H*ople. 1b à iHitwrttpient letter, Mr. 
Thor burn ogerod -to give t.'**» t-. th»- 
Indian Famine Fund if Mr. Wilson 
would submit hi* proof of the charge to 
Sir Henry Camitintil-Banucrman and Sir

the t’hemalnns mill* rwpertlTHj. He 
statro that eight men aro n-*w empl«iye«l at 
the mine driving a tunnel night and day. 
They have ettt through 22 feet «if solid 
hvmetlte ore. Work for a year and a half 
I'** resulted In the driving rf » tunnel, 
ahowlng Up a strong Mge of Iron ore run
ning for some Are mile* through the ctmn-
try. . ;

NOSE rOMII.BTRLY BmPPED TP.

Had Uatarrh *•» badly that for months 
provloti* to using Ja|*oese t'ntarrh Cure 
be .-.«lid not breathe at all through his 
nostrils. Japanese Catarrh Cure cured.

Mr. John McKenale. Elgin. X. A, writes: 
“1 feel It s’ duty I owe you to teH what 
Japanese Catarrh Cnnr has done for me. 
For wane years I have l»een a greet wuf. 
f»*rer from «-starrh In Its worst form, and 
for wane month* I could mit breathe, at all 
thr.mgh my nowtrlls Hlnro « omplefTig the 
tivatment with Japenew »'*t*rrh Cure, 1 
act plea*e«l to say 1 ant al.wn4utety free from 
entarrh, and ran now bn-nthe aa naturally 
as ever through my n««*trll*. Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure cure* catarrh by healing every 
«llwased portlou of the mnv««OB metnbniuc. 
It euros permanently. Hold,by druggists at

«Direct view of the treatment the 
Cape and Natal English desired to mete

It’s worth a good deal but 
costs you nothing extra when 
buying ** Slater Shoes.”

A generous supply of com
fort goes with every pair.

Made in each a multitude of 
shades that your fit becomes 
an easy matter, in ai^y color 
you wish and leathers selected 
from the highest grades.

All * *S later S hoes ’ ‘ arcGoodc 
year Welted which means ripless 
solidity and uniform work
manship. Every pair endorsed 
by the makers with their trade 
markon the soles—a slate frame

Catalogue race-

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Thursday, Feb. 28.

SPEt^AL ENGAGEMENT OF

MRS. FISKE
PRBRMNT1NO

JESS OF THE D’URBERVIUES
Ily Ijtriniaii Bt“ddM*il Epobv Th**, Hardy'i 

Not»L Copyrighted by Harper A Broc

more: 12, « Ml g tit Uk B
«te at the Vlctori. Book * stalk.!..ry 

«ft»* -ee-WMtotj. unrslng mt 1 o’clock. 54S

In us-' by "v.t twenty Royal FeeUÜÉ tn
téRth'thc-pgîo.'S^Xoând'V^.Qo.'y 'fWWWrWBTWWIIV^ "

dian homes.

out to the Boot optio n nuU childron. , J. KlIIJJiWrON AND J. H. HAKElt,
It is un necessary to describe the cor
respondence whi«*h followetl. Mf. Wil- « 
son; {rner tndtitgtrtr Urmtteh bttrow ond r 
«4Ten*ive abu*e of Mr. ,Thorburn—iu the J 
course of hi* letters he d««»cribed that ' 
gentleman a* a “nauxtous,v “canting.” 
"imwticut.” “hypocrite"—and aftei^defin-

80LR LOCAL AGENTS.

THRIROf AIMS SET AT REST.

Tbe claim of ether cough m edict nee to be 
as good aa Chamberlain's are effectually set 
at reel In the following testimonial of Mr. 

My Woptift* Mr Th. rhitrnV rh»l)ongw, »'■ It. OUim. gn Meptoyre- of Button *
finally withdrew from the controversy 
without having adduced one tittle of 

; proof in support vf hi* monstrous 
«^barge. Ili* only attempt at proof was 
a further malignant falsehood, in stating 
that the Gape Time*, with other tiauLh. 
A fries n journal*, hail “ontce anti agaiiu 
«■overtly and openly expressed the wish 
that the burgher* should lie extermin
ated." British residents of the Cape Col
ony and Natal oxÿe a dvt>t of gratitude 
to' Mr. Thorburn fhr having so effectively 
ex|Mmçd the absolute want of foundathm 
for a slander calculated not only to mis
lead lust to i>oiaon public opinion.—Cape 
Times. ■> .

elrrnmstamea under which U I* * wanted i """J". "
hLuuld Is- Closely crltb-lxed. There I* cer- trowble.

The private bank of Palmer A Mayer. 
iNroplalne*. a village 12 mil»'* from Chicago, 
ha* closed It* d««>r*. The Institution Is 
mtld to bare deposit* aggregating $2fMMM. 
of which $G.6iiO were Tlllsge funds. Expert-» 
"•ent* with Ibpild air la said to have

tnlnly n growing opinion that It baa c«ime 
la* ItMtked «ipon more aa a reward for 

hi inanity than for lighting. Jn stuae «as»* 
In South Afri«-a uncallist-for effort» to 
bring hi wonmled men have led to a need
le** saçrlAce of life. In one <*nae a wound- 
«*1 man, wh<> would proltably have sur 
vlved had he fiwu H;h where be win, was

tvpuill n-duty end Mj.hm.rn iimuu-il •hmim ,h"1 d",<! "h"'' muwrrO. mi.l l.ls
M '•««'Ghtrtm.a -riSirnkr'tr'II. <tk.-.«t^ r.r fr«m

a coNvixciNo ANeweit.

ouraglng »uvb vondu« t by the highest 
auant-grant^d ixt-the anny. It should b«- 
slernly cheeked.

TO Cl’RB THE GIMP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative BronovQuinine removes tbe cause.

“I hobbled Into Mr. Blackmon's1 «trite 
•tore one evening says Wesley Nelson, of 
ilamtltou. Go., ~an<l be asked me to trr 
Cffimberlaln's Pstn llslm for rheumatism 
with whl-'h I had auffêrêd for a leng time 
I t<Hd bhu I had no faith Iu any medicine 
as.they all failed. He said ‘Well If Cham 
Is*rial* * -tthln Botin .toes imt help >ee. you 
need not pay for It/ I took a bottle of It 
home and need It according to the direc
tions and to one week I was cured, anti 
have not since been troubled with rheums 
tlam.” Sold by Hemferaon Bros, Whoti- 
•ak Agents ..

Among the «Dotent* of McClure's 
-M LM/.uw March will lie "Wii.it w»- 
Know Alunit Mars.” by Edward S. 
Holden, formerly dim-tor of the Lick 
Observatory: “Billy’s TVarless Woe.” a 
atory written am) Illustrated by Fre<ieric 
Remington; "'Hie Lew of Life,” an 
Alaska n story l»y - Jack ismdon: “Don 
MrVarthr,” a story of the New York 
police, by J; Lim'itin Hteff«*n*; bet«id«D 
other snort stories, an instalment Of 
“Kim.” by ILmljard Kipling, an«f u 
po«'m by J«*s«*phinc I>«»dge Daskam.

Dennis Co., Gardiner. Me. He says; “1 
had kept adding to a rold and cough In the 
winter of 1HBT. trying every congh medlHne 
I heard of without permanent help, until 
one day 1 woe In the drug store of Mr. 
Honleban. and \ie advised me to try Cham
berlain'» Coqfh Remedy and offered to pay 

• back my money if I was not eared. My 
1 lungs and bronchial tubes were very sore 
1 at this time, but I was completely cored by 
1 this remedy, and have atnev always turned 
1 to It when I gut a edd. and soon And relief. 

1 always re«'ot»meed It to my frl«*ods and 
am glad to say It la the best of all cough 
medicines" For sale by Henderson Bros,, 
Wholesale Agents.

A man fifestlie# twenty times a minute, 
except when he Is about to put the Im
portant question to hfw girl. Then he 
Vies thee twenty times In a second.

CONSTIPATION
Oared by using

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DRUGGISTS. 25 GENTS.

Steinway
the Standard Pianos 
Of The World.

The STEINWAY Pianos are preferred 
wherever obtainable by tbe woeld's greatest 
art lata

M. W. Wait! SCo.
SOLE REPRESENT ATI V Rfl. 

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

We Repair Jewelry
A TRIAL SOLICITED.

W. B. Shakespeare,
74 YATES STREET.

NOLTE

- FORT

This Week For Cash
Chase * Sanborn Coffee at. .53c. lb. 
Crons * Blackwell’s Plcklea...,

........... ........ .........80c. hot.

Blue Label Ketchup. .30c plat bot. 
Blae Point Oyeterw. .

........... 17V17% and 35o. per can
}—TBirscvT**:• *r tm-miM ntintt

Hardress Clarke, « d™,,.. «««.

♦
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Our Drug and 
Prescription 
Store-—^
h ohm au nt n»
Brios Yoor PrMcriptlou to

SOmijiiiSu»

The Best Place To Buy

Groceries 
MeatFresh

VBATHER BULLETIN.

DoH, Repnrt rnmlobo.1 h, Iks Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Job lot of croeo-cut is we to be eoid ] 
•t Im than half prie. Shore's Hard

—O— l
Fine steamer Fanülon sails for

attis to-day at 7JO p.m.; to-morrow ] 
at 4 p.m , coins rlfht through to

Vietorts* Feb. -*7 a a-lyor barometer 
sr.a. ore parrlng orer the. receler part of
tbe promue and the X„rta3eet Trrrlturlca, ... - - * pToebwoorl .....

t .entre, of deprewl... beta* in Cariboo and ltU®' *• B mtC~W°°4' **»“»• 
Ha^otobewan. To the -«.board a blab { _Tho r|„ ^J^TTm-t ;h„ evening 
*r!_r7""' the .lilfomlan eoaat, la- , for lhl. O.u»ideratioo of the bylaws and 
éludas la «a limita Taaeonrer lstaad and „,h,r Imameaa. H
th«> Lower Mainlaiid and the states of the 
North Pacific slope. Light to moderately 
beery rstoe occurred st mcmt etalleoe weet 
of the range*, and over one Inch fell during 
the last 24 hour* at Xeah Bay The weath
er la meetly fair In the -Northarteet and tern- 

. peraturv* higher, except In Mardi oh*.

Salt
I» the place where you get the meet 
*atlafa«t<m. The amount of hunl 
ne*a we, do la a g»*nl recommend 
that we pleaee the public. Give us 
a trial.

W HOI Jeff ALB OR RETAIL.

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street,

where 14 to 16 dégreva below sem are still 
reported.

Forecasts.
For ^6 hour* ending 5 p. nu Thureilsy. 
Victoria and vicinity—Ugh t or moderate 

southerly or westerly wind*, partly cloudy 
and tnlM, with occasional rain.

I,ow«*r Mainland Light or moderate 
•outherljr Wind*, ehlefly doudy and mild, 
with ocra*1<mal rain.

Reports.
I Victoria—Barometer. 2015: temperature. 

40: minimum. 40: wind, 4 miles W. : rain. 
-20; weather, rain.

New WestminsterBarometer, 20.14; tem
perature, 50; minimum, 46; wind, 10 mile* 
B. ; rain. .4K; weather. chuidy.

Knmloop*- Barimteter, 20:V*: -tempera-
trre. 88U minimum, 52; wind. 12 rotiva H.E.;
weather, fair.

Ihtfkervtl to-Barometer, 2».§0; teopeia- 
tore, 34: minimum, 34; wtud, calm; weath-

. «. dood*   — —...... ———
ffa n French*»—Ibrromet er, .10130 ; 

r^nrfûre. 5ff; minimum. 56. wind. 4 miles 
K. VC; was, C1MT ............... {_

—Th* ileath ovturnsd» at St. 
J'Wph'K hospital .yesterday of Mrs. 
Isaac Rich, of Seattle.' .Deceased vu 
a nutirv of New Orleans. aji«l 42 years 
of age. Her remains were sent to Seat
tle for interment by W, .J,-.Manna.

on this

The popular i 
to-day at 7.30 p. 1 
and Beattie. Cheap
steamer. q ^ -

—Ab typogrmpkieat ermrStfl tin* report 
of the city councir* proireeinga in these
tujjUUA* hist evening made tile It
r. Land A Investment Agency's esti
mate of the improvements Propose»! by 
them for Ontario street exfens ion rvail 
$21 instead of $2.14iB. The company 
agreed to licar half the cost.

— The Victoria literary and Debating 
Society will hold its Weekly m.-ehng this 
evening in the St. Andrew's kVesl.ytorian 
church lecture room, when a spirited de
bate will take place on &u art respecting 
old age pensions. ThfStt, debates have 
prov»*! most interesting agt»l.instructive, 
ai*l the public are tordlally Invited to be 

Lpreafnib and thns land liitr sympathy;; 
^ towards encouraging the until tira.__ _

—Calvary Baptist church was parked 
to the »Wr tori evening at the recital

errt sews in brief.
Try r White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

IV0&Y SOAP at Jameson's. J^Fort

etc.
table and pocket cutlery. 

Shore's Hardware. •

—¥su vi And it in the *. C. Guide; 
•e per ropy, 30c per year, in ell hook
Êtmmèm B. C. ________•

Frmh OvBtPTs PmZT from our owe 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3 CO 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

given by Mias Mamie Underbill. The 
musical port km. of the programme was 
given by Mianea B. and P. Williams. 
Russell. liar ne*. MnO (ireg*«m. and 
Me*„r*. R Grant. Wftfîatfis, Sear*. P. 

| i Smith ami W. Smith. Ri her elm utioti- 
ary part of the programme Miss Under
hill rendered à wide range of sytoctiona 
with such skill and etfii-iem-y that she 
wa* enthusiastically r»*aU»*d after each 
number.

—The following regimental order has 
been issued Jby ljeut.-VdL Gregory, c«-m 
mending PtfVi Regiment. C. A.; "Uegl- 
mental Headquarters. Victoria. B. 0.. 
Feb. 2Gth. lflftl.-Second Lieut, ami 
(hpt/ÀlMiii Martin, while acting as 
adjutant, is relit v vd from dut v with Ns.

H«ni further order* Sefximl 
Lieut. J. A. Hall i* |H»sfed to and will 
take command of No. 4 4à>nu»a ny. a agi 
Second Ucut. J. f\ Tbriiw/.tr to posted 
to and w ill take command of No. 2 C

—At a meeting of the petiee eemmk- ! pattyi No. 5 (Arnipauy: N*n. J»»2. f>. 
ekAuers yewt. rdny it w a* <irctded that in' NSehmwou, having Uvn gmek*! hi* dlw- 
filUng lutm^i v;iL.Caiu.kam the ûty force charge h strtek off the wtreagtb of the
applientnui* from ditii <>t*f ihtrtv-hre 
yearn uf age and Ipw tlnui |te feet 
eleven imhes in be ght would not l»e con
sidered.

—A meeting of the polite commission
ers was held yesterday afternoon, when 
W t*lc f -llaipi i - Aim» agiMM wled Ah" 
va ran (> «m On- inilice f«vie cnuitddiÿ 

. Ho ifln*N« of Jailer Mitten Mr Harper 
ha* wted as *|*e« ml con*tabie f.,r •‘•.in
time past, and is vonaeunently well quaiu 
tied for the pool.

—•A , rewptiou is w tie tendered Bee. 
R. B. Myth in T-iuiterance ball i**wght 
by the uteiuWr* of tbe d'«nfrsgntional 
church. Many sf the mi Mutera of the 
city are expected to lie present and give 
e*urt »didi4*we^. which will be iuL-r- 
ipL rs<*d with singing. It i* intended to 
make the gathering an informal mie, and

-eg'ni-ift, January ‘J^rd. IV

•v,,urTig erw,r"|#ÉppBits^-lTS^
Times Inst evening ihn*gh th<- unfor
tunate misconstruction piueeil upon a 
telephone im^sége sent by one member 
of the Staff to another. The Item, aj 
printed, stated that lie» P < i'Reilly 
had hc«'n thrown from a .dog cart, result
ing ^ * broken arm ami other injurie*. 
Needless to **y no such ic ldent befel 
Mr. O Reilly. The injurie* outlined 
abpve wtr> -HMaiued Mr Joseph
Twit* li. Mr. U’Reilly*# beHher-ln -aw. |g | 
K&glar.d. and] *u* h « ••ina-ru w a* fell by 
thé latter that a cable wa* dispatch.-d 
nafcing for furth»*r particklars. Sir 
J«SH‘ph is about 7ft yeer* of age, and the 
slgb-k ami Injuries .*nubim*l. it i* fear- 
♦*«1» may prove fatal.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
lJiô, after connectiug with the Eastern 
train.

—I/etters of administration in the 
estate of the late I»uia- Vigelms were 
granted to the widow in the Supreme 
court this, morning. ....

—I'he following w ill represent > the 
Victoria branch of the laerd'a Day Al
liance at the provincial convention to be 
held to-morrow at Vancouver; Messrs.

| J. H, Nutt, W. H. Bone, and Aid. Beck
with. They will-leave this evening for 
Vancouver.

—D. O. S. Quadra. Capt. Wallwan, 
will re*nnie her dutie* on Friday, the 
«fW signing the ship’s book for the 
t*»minissi«m t»f UW1 tremorrow afternoon. 
All the crew, with the exception of two, 
will lejoiu the vessel. The atwive two 
vacancies have been all duly blied up.

—Next Saturday evening the regular 
weekly concert will be held in the Tem- 

baR. On this ocenaiee thé en
tertainment will lie in the hands of the 
gentlemen, who will «nUeavor to *h.»w 
the ladies a trick or two ip the art of 
ellterUuuug. The prugraninu; will he 
published later.

—•A large number of visitor* w *l|||gar 
five ïii the city» from vgffcms point* to 
utomwwr t« hear Mm. Ÿ1*ke In *TW ÔT 
the DTrberville*.” Probably as many 
a* forty will vouit- over from Port 
Angeles, ticket* having lieen secured for 
them by friends here. Among the vis
itors will In- Mr. Justice Hatch, of the 
Washington judiciary.

—To-day is the anniversary of Cronje*s 
i urrender to l^ord Roberts. Just one 
year ago flags were flying in this city, 
fireworks were exjModed, processions 
formed, and the street* of Victoria gen 
erally were made to Inert. Doubtless 
the municipal authorities have forgotten, 
for tb*-re was no flag waving ou the 
I“olca on the civic heailquarters.

—A very pretty wedding took place 
last wreck at Burguyne Bay. Malt Spring 
islau 1, when George E«lwan‘| Akerman 
and Misa Ellen Gyve*. ww»a unite.
The bond» nf matrimony. Th» cwremnny 
was perfornusl by Rev. G. C. Van 
tbiethem, at the reskltmv of the lurideai 
father The popular- young couple re 
ceivê<r many useful present*. Mr. Aker 
man ha* flnbht«d the building of an np- 
to-date cottage in Fulford llarl-T-* 
Beautiful valley. ■

For the lenten Season
He Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.
folt Salmon, Salman Bellies, Silt Mackerel. Salt Herrin*., 
Norwegian Spiced Anchovies. Smoked Herrings, Smoked Bal- 
mon, Smoked Halibut, Smoked Bloaters, Codésh Canned 
^oodî^r8efinonkfl,c,ierel> 0lr,ar, Sordines, Oysters, Clams, 
Clam Chowder, Clam Juice, Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs

ERSKINE, WALL & CO,
THB LEADING» 9ROCBRS

THE WE5T5IDE
Corner Oosernment and Fort Streets Victoria, B. C.

Coughs and Colds
Léo be quickly cured by taking Pul moule 
Oougb Çure. ,-V ’

HALL Si CO..
mwB-itaNo CHnirrs, 

Clsnaee Block, cor. Yotto rod Uceglse Sts

“TE8S Of TUB I»T;HBBUVII.LB8 ”

WHt Be Presented it The Victoria"To 
Morrow Sight—The Mot ut the 

Flag.

Proposed 
— Public Hall

Native Bone Disease Subject of 
Erection of s Fine New

Building. ____

Petition to Amend Medical Act 
Receives Signatures of Over 

five Thousand.

I

. .. t , , , .. , -All arrangement* are ctrmr.|,.t«*l f,,r
at t> conchy i ^ **w*^H,mr-^ V tfrd '

Mart wf R iwfreidimvntF wIITTWs f,,-n„,rr<lW nigilt j„ I‘hilh;irwouiv ball 
nnder "tjwr fttrcfilun of TVof^wtor BsyK

—There wa* a large attend»nffu J.."
wax heartily api»rcwM#tt*d. Pi-rdsaWy flic
►tar* of the crewing were the three Vgl
are*. Who**- daring wrobatic Teirtu eli<*tt- 
td expreawiun* of admiration. Tlie Vcf- 
non *i*ter* al*o. won deaerved Puconinm*

—4, «oine w|nlkAHU.iU*Ihk' - «WWBlLii,
i ccurrvd at the Dommioit hotel thi* 
at*truing. H apps-ar* That more .than
thirty year.* ago pottre conatable Juo. 
Munn>. of thi* city, and Donald F rawer, 
of rtLilsoucL were g* me keeper*- o* the 
Moyhal estate, Inverne**, Srotlund. In 
1871, Mr. Fruncr left Aul«l tL*itia a ml 
eventually came to Jdritissh lÀdtimto*. 
where he engaged in the hotel buxine** 
locating at Lillooet. Mr. Munru ' aleo 
« aine to Canada ahorkly afterward*, and 
ultimately nettled In the name province, 
coming to thi* « ity M ine year* ago. 
Quite cawually thi* morning they met at 
the Dominion, and the recognition of 
<a«*h other, wa* ximultaneou*. Naturally 
■ emini-MfiM*** were the »*cder of the oc- 
caaion. and douhtle** many an auei-dote 

• the. game kovpeea .fign—d m> - 
nmphantlj and tin ubiquitoEs iwschir 
wa* dwomfltPd, Were retold.

A movement iw on finit for the erection 
of a hail for *AM*iai ami haJge purpose*. 
The matter wa« •lUM'iianed at the meet
ing of the Native ffon* la*t evening, and 
it wa* determined to at once take *tep* 
tU. aaceriam.wrhat.CHH he-stone in Yhe 
matter. There are thh*e hundird. of n 
meniberahip in the s<»< u ty, ami the «‘on- 
<Th*nK of opinion Wa* that they were 
now aulBcicntly .strung to undertake the 
crv<-fion of a Tmili!Wii*r'That Would not 
only be a monument to their |»owcr but 
an ornament to the city. Popular *ub- 
rcription toward* tW- building will tie 
bsoked forward to. and inquiry will Imb 
made to aec1 to what v'Ytent *u« h can lie 
dcpembnl on.

In nmnc«'tlon with the carrying out of 
the ichcme a mo*t comprehen*ivv line of 
action "U th. part <»r the Native Roes i*
propowsHl. embracing plan* for the ad-
vancenivnt of educational and indn*trial 
inter»-s’« A jmmlicr of the mcmlwr* of 
the society are of thf conviction that 
rmnh of the uni versify training which : 
Nativo Hon* are now hahdlcpppfd in 
ree^iving cotibl he accomplUhcsl at home 
and with little expense^tf the organiss- 
tion a* a tonty tqck a hold of the matter. 
Ja»ek- of knowledge r»f*YKc Tcaot: n w of 
th.ur ovx 11 country was what w in mp*t 
dcplorwl. and a* Native Bon* they might 
well make thi* no impartant subject In 
euunectiua with the wlwatHmal course

On the other ha ml th.» indu*trial 
'brnm-he* could not woll 1** overl«M»ked, 

wdm-h mnnection an. effoi t might Ihf 
made for the prote^léou of the home 
markets in competition with, tho*o of 
HVW+ktWt. ■“*” ■ y'- ■

-g.itlong , have Iseen ad*

* In “Tv** of the DTJrherviMe*,” Mr*.
Flake evidently ha* the emotbma! play 
of a decade. Mad<» from a lamk that 
throha with life, the drama i* *aid to 
pTMttYtv* with rare fidelity thooe quaWtie* 
i hat have made Hardy'* great-story one 
of the must potent and enduring in ap
peal among modern work* 'fiction.
What is unntuial. too. In rendering a 
l-owvrful IltiVCl forvtlui «to«e» it npio-ir* 
that while nqne of the more moving of 
the dramatic elements in Hardy'*
^Teua" have iH-en'.ldet in the adapta 
lion. My*. Flake** play prevent* a 
richly colored web of that thr«»w*
into greater relief the pa tit o* and The 
tragedy tn the history of this remarkable 
woman.

The action l*»gin* at the dairy farm. 
i where Tes* and Clare are seen to be j:i 
love with each other. Clare wi*he* t»» 
marry and take her with him to Brazil, 
where he will begin life In earnest.
Tes*** parent* wish her to marry Clare 
for the material benefit that may result 
to them. Te**, es nriuced that *he ought 
to confcm* her early misfortune to Clare, 
is beset by her wmlid mother’* warnings 
against such a course ami frightens <I by 

ailiq^rance pX. hat «vil gaming Alee 
DML'rpef x i||c. Importuuvd by tUate» *he 
alio cenxenu to" marry him upon condi
tion that hi* lore shall xurvhV the some
thing «1* wishes to tell hlm. Khé can
not brihg her tsjugiie to utter thie atid 
seek* to acquaint bin. by letteK Th-.» 
tottef I* itttefsvytel by h« i mother^, dues*
vn-wn to etolm TW who. tWaktow nW., i„ t»n. ikm. » w b„„Ur,^ that h» know. u4 I... forvirm, Snrta in ' fon„. r „.,r, ,”^î

", '*" * w"rr-*n' f"r 'b'' b*|. tl,P hi,n.. TTn- .rrir.BM.r.1 „f
pin.,, .h, be. r.t known ; ... m.w.rt river .re ,„H„ ...

Now comes the Wedding, happily cele- teualve. although so far the 
bratesl, fsdlowed by that powerful *«eue J not been sl»*re|.qH>«l fi

EXCLUSIVENESS IN

Dress fabrics
Around this one fixed point there stands such 

« multitude of new things that it is almost impossible 
to keep in touch with them. The world leaders of 
fashion In Dress Goods Fabrics are pouring their best 

weaves upon us. The keynote is stylishness, which 
with Beauty and Newness, Originality and Elegance, 
makes a harmony that never loses its charm. Here 

wc tender a few price particulars

PRIESTLEY'S BLACK DRESS GOODS
“Bayadere” Cloth, fancy black 
“Eudora” Silk Warp, black goods, fine texture 
“Voile” Silk, French Mack dress fabrics of elegant texture 
“Grenadine" Silk. In beautiful designs, distinguished styles 
“Silk and Wool,” Frapcis Priestley'* celebrated, very stylish - 
An elegant assortment of Fancy and Plain Black Dress Fabrics

75c, 96c, $1.85, $1.65 per yard
WRITE FOR SAMPLES. NAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

90c yard 
$1 25
♦2.25
$1.25
$2.50

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B. C.

| Pergonal. |

<’«pt. ( Ainpbrtl, wh.. during |»*t ncaimii 
pr***iii«tl over thr dvetlnlt-s of th#» M#*t,n#»lt 
l.*kr Trading an<| Trauspurtaitow 
pany s mm mile stfAugr n,»r*. I, ■

!h* Ihm-lnt.m. Tb, ,114 oui
,„mr 4uwn .Urntl, af,-, tb. t—
»t, rtvvr lraffle. Uavlu, renialonl !.. ill.. 
Nurtf until th,; l.iyhmlnr of February 
Hr wa. In rliantr ,,f the ftorn when
mavlr tie Ural trip up Stewart rtrer. ___
■peaka very 6tv.vabl) the prtwprru of 
thr Stewart taller, whir*, he putm. out, 
I. eaatlr rreater In atm than the Yahoo 
valley. * a

PANTS

Piutl'r. tirhld oT tv rtlffvtstri fr<HU [hë I —A
iU 1 ......... ....—........... » ----- -------*—w-Tttvmtnm- -nùt-iwgmtVoôV
Ih0(ed J« an -xeeUep, ,W. Intituling 
letting. arreatHoc. ttieNlng an,I rtitlam 
drill un,I single *ti,-k «aerefaes hr ftmr- 
t.wu men frttat H. M s Wswlte. The 
affair will I*» nmtor tli#» patronage of the 
premier and member* of the cabinet

l*e formed *t a meeting ef drlrgat#-*

by their ringing nntl darning, w^bik Min* ---------- - — «•«- •■man.
1 ^imnftie ht «wtorflwi'flimm w** 1 fUz^4*"?****wr

l>odly appbiwto#!. J.a«t week's favtH-it»»*. ce-*fu| O^it* fharHcter held in the city. 
Mr. Pi*her will In- master of ceremonie*. 

* " referee* ami J r M ,laient. Le Fat
Rooney and Forint»1!, «wsms-dy Kkerch 
rrti*t*. ,in«l Gn* lje»>narfi. iwdneVban. Mi**
Marion Blake,
Groom*. 4n rag-
old-time favorite; Ml<* Xgne* Fr»*ed. w<m Th«-n- i 
lym w. d laurels. The c#mtpgny will give
R l*Tfiirman<-» at the Victoria theatre on _ ‘ ^ Fort street, this

If)»1 iu<>\ ngimmamm

from Nanaimo. Vancouver ami Victoria 
to Ik* held here in the near future. At a 
meeting of I»o«t ’No. !.. Native Son* of 
British Columbia, hekf last night, the 
following delegates'were api#oiuted to re
prirent them at the meeting. Fa*!" Chief 
rnctof* Dr. J. D. Hclm- k.-n, .1 K" Yute* 
and F'rank Higgin*. ami Q. T. Fox. 8.

Madlgan.
The oflic*»rN elected at last nieeting Were

vanceH in -ecord to abat would lie 
*uiLilde building, but a feeling ptevailswl 
that a large one centrally locate! ttould 

tire mrmr- appr iprtati1. a* iher the 
lower flat* might la* advantageously 
leased. Objection* were take u to the 

hall* because rtf their equipment, 
whereas in a new (milling ait effort 
wouhl _ In* ivn.i.. to proride a part men ta 
for all purposes.

On aivouht of thi* liehig Ia-nten sen- 
son m#»*t #»f the entertainment*, etc., 
usually held by the, different societies 
during the winter months-have h#»en po*t: 
poned. ami hn.*ine** i* tWactlcfllly pj a 
standwtill. Almost.all the p#‘t’tion* seat 
ov.T Us Maflnua flit ne amendeownt to 
tb*‘ Medical net h* it nhw stands have
bmqrWurned i a reqntnt
was _»icni out Jsxt XaLurdav aeLtog D^at 
the petition* *ent to the Kootenav eoun- 
Trrwr*rpnifficffr

Wr
well contrive#! train of cirvuiwatiucee 
Tesa learua that Clare does uot km*w of 
her piffrt. Clare cOnfep-we*1 past
faults to her and i* forgiven.^8he e<»n- 
fcaae* and Clare, imiazed. violent, harsh 
and unforgiving, l.-uves lier. *

Then Tt *w is ele*wn again tbe sordid 
poverty of her mother'* home. Her

country ha* 
tbt* stamlpolnt. 

A* a gold producing cimntry It has aim» n 
••right future, and much I* anticipated 
when the prospector and miner get In their 
*«rk more extensively. The captain sill 
Mturn in a abort tlfife to the North, of 
wlib-h he speaks so highly.

t’npt. y. p. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, is 
- t ... - » !" !b** °° buaUiau» In coiunHtiou with.

* The ehitdren are hungry, the estahHshwwwt of n large putp fnUitvrry 
Hbe k4s been ill anff l* withoui'fiHihuri'e*. ' on the upper Mainland As to the exact 
Alec pui>ile> her. efnbarr.vase* her «•fffirts, , baallty tbe captain wa* aoinewhat retk'ent. 
and with villaimui* device* work* new , but. Judging hr the extent »>f the arraoge- 
tHlsfortnne* for the family. lie te’le ; nwnt* mo».t.*l. th»- entrri»rl*e will l»«* an ex- 
ler hi* *tdry. and hi* story i* t-orrobor- lens!re one. He has Jimt reeHvfd a t«4e- 
*te<l. that Clare i* dend. She stuvumbs 8f*n* frian the promoter* in Toronto adrf*- { 
to her fate. In the fourth set Teens him a* to the *«vurlng of certain right*, 
shown in .Vee’s lodgîdgs. where Msr'mn, "n<1 * surveyor wttt prareed al non» t» tho 
brr former Join roniiniri.m. it. her m.i.i ' ' »i»l>ii,lirori,i. Th.t
Alee, returning from „ mght uf di**ipa- Urge one I* u».||.Mtr-.|

We have just received 
a big lot of Men's 
Pants, in all si; s, 
fashionable shades, 
well made, perfect fit
ting; and every pair 
worth at least $3 50

Year Choice This 
Week, $1.90

turc*, it l* Kaki, have hern obtained, 
rpen receipt of the remainder of the 
petition* they will to *«»nt t«» the legisla
ture. It I* then that the doctor* and 
•octetie* tre expected to clar-h and 
th»* fight la-gin in en meat.

Virtt.rla Ixalge No. 17. K. of P.. will 
»»ect n*.u*ual to-morrow evening in the

y-...,___________ _______ ___ __ ....... e__ ______ ____ mt iaii| ...................... .. »»rre ^ ^ hall. The pro|Muuil of prociir-
. f. ma'i, i.iril,m. . Pidj£ LÏTl™- , *-< S-, M. S. 1 lu-lelM l.y' vJrt’.t5riw't EWw’VÀT- •»«•• 'W 'b>-..«»» .Bt the K, of
g thne sçleciien*. and th»- ™ Hr*pite. will to judg»1*. j pn *«-nt them at the meeting' Past Chief 1 lodge* ha* /alien through, a* It ivii*

Chief Factor, Frank Higgimf; Chief 
Fn*L*r. Witiiam G Moresby:- Ftr*rt 
Vice-Fa«tor. <1»*». O. M.ifVr^n; Secopd 
Vio-Factor. J<w»*ph E. Wil*ônd*Reeord- 
ing Secretary, Arthur E. Hay lies; Sec- 
r*tary-Tri*a*un»r. K. Purcell Johnston;
Hon. T^reasurer, Charles F. Gardiner.
Inside Sentinel, • Thomas WaUua; t>ul- 
*ufe S-iitiuél. Richard lx»icl»‘r: «oiainit- 
tee of nmnagenii nt, G. Th«»ma* Fox. 8.
Sea. jr . E. H. H» nly. Phil. R. Smith 
and T. A. Her. At the com lu*i»»n of the 
regular businea* refreshment* were *erv- 
ed. in th»- banqueting hall and a social 
time spent.

lion, drunk and brutal, taunts and In- lf ,hv favt ll*at It* «upa.lty will to one 
suit* her. A* he stagger* off tw l*»d a h,,u,tr,"'ï b i-.* i»er day Awk«*.l r.-gardlng the 
new figure appear*. It i* Angel Clare, proportion, with which «'apt. Mac
wan from tllttew*, who has searched lV*t n*b* e»»nn«*-t»*I. he n»pll#*l that at 
< ut. When *he ha* t» Id him of her “ wouM In* nreiuature ty, make any
if) a few vivid sentence*, he wander* out | The |»n>inoteni ..f thy pulp
daxed. Then vomey the iuurdcr uf nrp *' ra.T,"**f end -f T»
the eau*e of all her woe, by Teaa. Thi* #
i« »*ne »*f the nffwt «1 nematic *nd thrilling Tlw . .. .

----- -------- - -• — * The following were am.mg the outgoing
pio.seug«TM by the steamer «'banner last 
evening Norman M. to an. I». <i. Macbmell. 
tir. I»efevr»*, W. Farrell. fMpt. <’ 
la*l**q.»r of hulls; J. C. Heti.lvr*.»»

Zi mrLr;r,e-en"w : i
“**». *u.i kenater

AnpH «• Frank* 0111 more Teihpb-n
Ah*c Htoke* DTrtffi III»-. v lip re • • *
Hir John Durtoyfield, Alfr«*l Uudwm Anumg those regjat»-n*l aj thV'HH.»» tm.- J
Abraham TiuiTirjWil .... Lavra Mag|lvray ' ^?- . Hrown. executive agent of th#»
EttpjBddu

All clean, fresh goods, 
direct from W mami- 
facturer Come
and...examine
goods, and you will 
admit" they are the 
best value ever offered 
in the city.

in 
THese

back after the deed and lead* Teas out. ’ 
The last M'eue otcori at sunriwe in the 
ruined t«-tuple of Stont'hi'ngc^ where 

and Clare ore apprch.-mM afterTew

- tosthiB Katl : :
; Amtiy Heedllng . . 

Hill Sewell .....
Italllff .....................
J'«n l»urtoytl«*ld

Liza IAl .................
Mi rftn '. ’.T'.TmV:
fax ..............
Hetty ......................

*l»**Wk#i**A.***»#

1 McCandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

u,. a «UT JvCIQllOOiS
V TVfgtia**» 1 It': 76. F 'W«,‘Keitr,Tt-. ntiè nf flu» pr<>u*»t -----

,T» ef I hr frrrr whrinr; K l'.rlrr i'otto,. 
i>. e. M.-thiiM'll, r. H. Marn.lll, M 
M„n-4r, W. O. Miller. * K. K. n, h ,ud 
A- William*.

«n attractive programme at

Hat uni a y aftemmm n«*xt. tile entire pro
ceeds to go to the relief of th»» w«dow* 
and orphan* of the victim* »»f the Pni»»n 
diaastcr. Admission U'TTI to 25 cents, 
and 10 crut» for the g*n<»ry.

A SPRING TONIC
I Just what 7<hi require to eurie* the 

blood and build up the sytwm aft»T 
la OrihP** Botanic Hitter* old* 
iMgestbm. Improve* the appetite nod 
la an À1 tonic. Mir. a larg** h.»ttie.

F. W. FAWI^KTT A CO.. 
Chemist*.4P OoriTwfBt fft.

pi*ti»r«‘a showing 
"’jr f"-n> th- *rr«t UoU.krn fire. In 
«•Ifi.'h nrrr 100 lire, were U»i ,r„| 
milnon. dolkir.- worth of j,t,,[Hr,v ,1,.- 
•trovmU nro r.nv4me.r g,»»i. ' The 
•leeir. I.lr.rntorj- I» ,lj0„lh.r mv.lifyinr 
pteterv. jiii.l i, rertalnlv well wonh ser
in*. In is.njun, lion with th- uiorin* 
picture* the *t*'r«»<»ptiran view* nr* 
mn«*h above the average, showing the re
turned volume*™ at th.-

—The office* of-The Ganmlian Bank of

C
ciumerve ‘on Government *tr#«*t have 
f-lerpiw a e.itupietv IWiodelMng. and 
thi* ni" t "ni"-b-ru fitting* have to«»n put 
in p!;i■•*': I-i order r-» do the work H 
Wa* - nrrrweary

..................— Sbtrirnment
building*, ato» the III fa tod ve**».| City
rLiï"' ïr J"n*,ire» kwt iJFt I->iday at 
♦vwblen flato. and m.iny other*. Oju-n 
«laily. A.lmission l<h*. for ladi.-e, chil
dren; and gentlemen. children under 10 
yeara 5c.

-Anumg the paw»fcrfl from the 
M inn In nd last evening was <3. H. H.ijto, 
w r-n. »«f Denenn*. se»-retary of the Dair^T

pl.,0,1 r.»,!r !,*lw Plarwd In iw.ltl.rn nf- whl.h nrriv -I « >Vw WwSuSSl from 
Jl"1' H"T honking hour, «ml hr- Or.tnrto „„ RuM«y> K-r„,l mlvnn” 
fore rwnmlmr l..,-1nr„ neon In »<- „n.| .,> ,1,||r fm~l „r4rr. rw "SS
«,r.l,R,w wHh »rrim?rmonls work w«« „i,h th- shlnmrol V <Vkvlll, £r 
«mm.nmt ,1 S oV1o. k on Mntltrt., «f- -Chilliwmt,. hnLrt^ no Armtl”E II- 1 
iwrm.,", «ml In . rhort Mme th,■-Interior - M Sl-v-». Sl..„,l„„. , llol.trin
of the bank wa* a complete wre» k. Be- bull «; M» ! .-un „r \i,.nr»» Vw. " 
fore Mon.l.r WKwwin. now flrtltiCT whirl, \V.„U.. ,, shorthorn ,n.l f„„r .hrrT, "n 
h«# hern m i>r.„— of m.nufirtnrr for .1 Klrllsnd. of |.« Inrr T X Worn! „r 
two mouths m plseo.. Tho" „n4 w Tori",
work *«. .1.......kr Wr J«n* Sehl. of thr | w.wt* ™

Or WRUSM Cwnffl«Y.- »«*WÇ-»» «,,|K'i,.ttô & «.»,'» Ii*r7 
Mr. 1 «rrnthers. nmt-r thr rerrmi.il .n- mlrelonrr rn.l will hr 
iwrim. mV'ier of T C. Korby. arehitrrt. [ 13th nt 

-iThn rirr+fjr -fitrlrtlTT- nrratl-’ero. nl. ,,f ,■ fiR.oil.
Whe Iwnk- firrr also hern r-»no«1ell«1 k„(fer« of rarlon. hremt^ ajtkonah «

of 160 fancy 45wFJ« in-

It* »
— wld wlMiir. h
New. Weatmtoetow Motion 

1 w. couilgta jnhndfliAiy »,f

Ht’BY LIPS and a clear n»mplexioii.. the 
pride of woman. Have you l.mt th.se 
« harma through torpid liver, ronatlpullor, 
blll-Hisncs*. or nen-onsoeaa? Dr. Agnen'a 
Liver Pills will restore them to y<«* 4<i 
little "Rable*" In a vial, 10 cent*. Act 
like a charm. Never gripe. Hold by Dean 
A Hlecockw and Hall A Ce —$».

torn ta made.

I Try Our
I BkodTca 25c IK

Gramcry Butter _____ 25c IK
Nirtf Orinrts, Téo'x. lot 35c. “

E. B JONES,
FAMILY CBOCEH.

Corner Cook and N. Park Streets.

to.'Ul.l nil. investu.limn u, be I<m> exp. n- 
- '

Far W>et Lodge, No. 1. K of P.. will 
hol«| th. ir «uual weekly'meeting on Fri
day rrening. Th»1 lo»lgv have ordere»! a 
lot of new lodge paraphernalia, which 

V* IXdlc Zrom the Kn*t be
fore Friday evening.

Vb-toria I«odge,' Nu. I, A. O. F. W.. 
will held their usual meeting thi* even- 
ina» when a number of initiation* will 
take place.

EXPLOSION ON W1LLAPA.

Frank M«Oirmack 
.. Hugh «'amervo 
.. W. J. Burldilge 
. Mery K. Barker
.......... Mr*. Flake • • •
... Kmlly Steven* *• J. Knot*, wwtaay of the Victoria 
Fraucewa Î Incbll tonnvli of the 1xU>r* I»*y AWanee. i*W 
.... Agues’ Brin-e f'*r Van.Y.nver on the «'banner to-night to 

Kthelwyn Hoyt att'-nd the provincial convention „f the 
Alliance, to be held In that4vtty to morrow

Have been taking advantage of our
low prices ou

A mcerin- of Fourt Northern Light. 
A. «>. F. will be held this .-vcniiig. when 
*he> will receive a fraternal visit from 
Foiirt Vancouver. *

The grand lodge of the Ancient Order 
of 1’nited Workme^. will m,»et in Van- 
couv.-r An. the 13th of next month.

G«»nrt rolumbia. ('unadian Order of 
Foncier*, meet* to innrrow evening in 
8ir William Wallace ball.J*-

(Special to the Time*.)
* VwnrtHtvee,- Feb. 27.—H tourner 

îirrivtsl thi* inotning from northern Bnt- 
i*h Columbia port*. On the way down 
a case of turj>*»ntine near the engine 
room exploded, smashing the electric 
dynamo ami wttisy fire to, the worst. 
work. An attempt was immediately 
hnidv to beach the w**cl, but befotc 
shore wa* reai lied the fire wa* put out. 
the damage being «evpral th»ai*and «loi- 
lar*. Tbe steamer tb»»u r«‘suiued her 
toy age for Vancouver, no one being ln-

.Tame* Hati-h, menhant, of Mount 
l*h»a*a nt, dits! thi* morning. Alex. 
I«auric, telegraph o|M*rator in the Çt P. 
H-. afto ditsl thi* morning of <*ui*amp-

IIAUD TO CONQUER OR DIE.

—If you are going into housekearning 
or requiring furniture of,any kind, come 
to Wellers* and get their new catalogue; 
if contain* 1,000 illustration*, all priced*. 
U la yours free far the asking. Yon can 
choose at home. •

Woodland Park Estate
Ak onumi I_______________
Wk*- »■ •°# *nd ten acre blocks.

“‘sar-ssos.

“I wa* just about g»*ne," write* Mr*.
Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Mprieg*, N.
C., “I had Consumption so bad that the 
to*t d K»tors said I <-nuld not live more 
than a month, but I began to use Dr.
King’* New Dtowery and wa* * holly 
cured by seven I* it tic* and am now stout 
t»nd well." It'* an unrivaled life-saver 
ip Consumption, 1‘ueumouia, La Qcippé 1 ' Cmm Mff *nd wife returned tnuu 
and BroncWtto; infallible for Cough#, , * v,e,t fn *h*' Mainland last evening.
Cold*„ Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup or 11 Smith an«l W wn»»n were nmoug «hr 

"M’booPng C«7iigh. GugMlitoed bottb* , r *»« ngeni fr».m the Smml y.-*f, rr!nv. I
and v#|d»fc yfllf ti-h.-Av.tt»msx towtorw,. iff Ph%flw*rit. 

F. W. Fawcett &. Co.’* drug *torc. u r"ri*ier,d fl« the tNimiaion. ^ ^ ,
Mr*.-.Watson amt daughter, »ff- Hair Krs»--

B. J. Moorhoun»-, ag«nt for the Ottawa 
Fire Inmimnee Ok at Vancouver, and A.

TWwyll, manager df The lh*imun-e 7-om 
P» ny. are In the city guewta et the Victoria 
hotel. %

r#wp. Frank Thn-adrell and t'on*tahle A. 
J. Cudllp. of the X. Wi M. Pr, arrived l#fj 
the »1ty last evening fn.ni fanrouver. Th»y 
are gne*ta at the Victoria hotel.

« fin*. Wnrtele, agent of the O. X. rail 
*ny, snd !,. V. Dance, agent of the «Irand 
Trunk UnllWag «'oinpiuiy, nrriv.-.J In flg 
city from 8«-atlle y«-wter«lay.

Frank Jayne*. *u|M-rliiteml<*m of the 
' • «Mrlalea ..r tig w.-st.-m Vni..n -Trio 
graph (V, spent yestenlay in thy city.

K Itow* M. Adam, a knight of the grip.
* ho handles the comforting <4gar f.#r a 
Montreal firm, la at the Itioolnbm

t ,i si.liwiiii f,,r Mu f tnkla 
A Do.. Vancouver, la In the Hty, a gu.-wt at 
tbe Victoria h«»tel.

KMianl Doyle, of New York, «pent ye*- 
Dtiday In this city, (roving thi* morning
for the Mainland

« apt CamptotL skipper of the «t»-am*Wp • 
Flora. I* In the city, a gne*t at the Do- 1 
minion todri.

K

Why not yon? These are a* pssl 
*utt« a* yxxi ever laid, your finger* 
on. gursl cloth's, g.nwl trimming*, 
sytlendldly mad»-. We thought we'd 
make a new departure last *<ta*.ui 
and mark toys' clothing at half 
»ther store*' pivdlt. It's been 
g»«u»l move. too. fur «mit nalee at 
«Ion hi lug every mouth now.

$1.85, 2.25, 2-65. 3.25
2RTZzuiSft2risz&
We'll lia. k nf “
«utu» hf you'll

up these priée* with the 
i If give Hrifeigma; ue t he: vtom-c

W.G. Cameron
VHTORIA'R C'HnAPKST <? 

r i umii bu.
M JOHNSON HTItKKT.

■WI If BETON A ODDY.

TV Hou«ee »#f Assembly, the tower j «km, «* at the Drier*
branch of Newf<Mitniland legislature, i Jhattn Olltorf I* "In the city, 
passed the French * ht ire mmln* viv«»ndi j the New Bngland' hotel, 
bill 6a Moudny evening, liotb political | D. « armody returned from the Hound yre-
partic* uniting In Hupimrting the ! t. rday „n the FaralbH.. j I rof Bm% a muelriau of Vancouver

measure. ^ ‘tocf Fuglorer Lest, of the Alaska at the Veruum .

Htcam*hip O., and Mr*, tont will Irqvv on 
th# Farallon this aftmwmsi for.Heat;le. 

a Fn ntdi, .* o-mmercJal mun of Vuucuu-
Vrrr'l* ttoWaflE -

A. «1. Hodgson, of H. M- ff/Virago, la a, 
gfiret nt thr Milt

J TÏ Fletcher returned from thç .Sound 
yewtevday afternoon.

Dr. «). «C. Jonc* returned from Vannrn-
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Pioneer of 
New Line

Steamer Pingsuey Will Inaugur
ate Second Ronnd:tfae-World 

Service from Sound.

Stern-wheeler to Be Built in Vic
toria For Stewart River—

* Coalers Reported.

^Thv tramer I’togsYmy, which arrived 
fii the StuiTtU a week ta1 ko ago,. Is to be 
the pioneer ship of fin* second rouinl- 
Ihe-wo-Id steamship line Mag establish 
trl Hy the t’hitm Mutual Hrrnm -Naviga
tion company with Frank Waterhouse 
as its Vttget Sown,! r* urwiitative. Thu 
details of the new project are given by 
Mr. Waterhouse in au interview a* fol-

‘•Th«" next''steamer after the Viugsuvy 
will be the Moyuuv, which has a freight 
capacity of O.OtXh’tkua vinl a sp«ssl of 
fifteen knots an hour. At 'a tie Moyune 
will come the Teenkai, due about the
middle of March. ? __^ .

..... “On or. nbvut the +Uun..r smttlar
steamers of the same fine will start 
from Liverpool for 1‘ugct Sound. Bach 
ptvnmvr .will make two ruuutl trips a

. “In addition to the present fleet of 
. ten steamers owned nml operated by the 

tunpnn.v. all having a s|-v« .1 of from

enmttest with a freight carrying capacity 
of >y»H*> t'»us, the company La> just 

•commenced construction on three more 
steamers on the River t lytic. The-»*,
1 lielieve, will have* a Capacity of from 
15,1**) to l»l,t**i tuuaxavh, with a speed 
varying from fifti-vn to seventeen knot» 
an hour. These vessels. Managing IKr- 
< ctor lîuîland w ires un- from Tx*ndon. 
will be the largest and tinest vessels 
that have ever crossed tbe l'aciâc ocean.

“This will In- the pioueer frog /between 
the Vnited States and the J’lpUppine is- 

- lauds. It will be,, m.-renvoiy the only 
direct line to Manila Çrosu the Vacffic 

all utirer filles transit 
Hongkong. AM steamers operated by 
the company have'either been- buih by 
Workman & (Mark, of Belfast, or oo the 
liver Clyde.

DA-XVBK RELIEVES TI1E AMI It 
Another Of the C. 1*. X. licet is to lw» 

laid up for repairs". Following the over
haul to the Tees and then to the Danube 
th“ Amur is for n time to lie tbsl i>p. 
The Danube «ikwi .U her in the servWV 
and .when sailing to-night will be heavily 
freighted. One large party which will 
bn leaving g* Ate IMp i- tihal el X. B. 
(’bark-son, the superintendent of the 
government telegraph construction. com
prising forty-eight men, w ho will-i em
bark at Vnncwiver. The first Work 

""The pàrtÿ will tie 1 he W’lBo
gap "f thirty:l've miles that still r<*- 
maina to Ik- wired uu the Yukyn line. 
Following this, Superintendent t harle- 
Hon will widen the trail along the èntin
line. and wiU th»n l*egin the construction 

• iU the line front ITazeltim t-» "the isiast.
Which Utt he "completed n rrt -mtmther. 
Other pas«o-ngers,Jsioked f-*r the-'voyage 
arc -i. Hepburn. , R. W. IB Unit, E. 
Koselli. Wr TruUgiifou and W. Payne.

I egg h«*avy head wind* were encounten-d * 
and when thv JapauvM? coast was still j 
l.Jt*) mile» away it was found that there !

, was only liât) tons of coal iu thv bunk-J 
ers. The steamship was run back tol 
Honolulu but before she got there ' the , 
cabin and statensMus bad l»ecn gutted, 
in order to. provide fuel for the furnaces, j 

i 'She collided with am unknown Jâp-f 
*ncse j*tenfuer off Hmimnoko. Japan, but 

j Vaenot seriously damaged in ISDN.
1 Miring the 4x1st fifty years the Pacific 

1 Mall 8teanishl|i qgnnpuny has lost lh .►#
• Its fleet, the Rio dé Jauivro Is-ing it* 
last toss.

A rNtON FORMED.
! A Iepigshorinmn’s Uuiou has In-en 
fbrtned in this «-Ify, it being the sevoud 
or third attempt which has been made' 
at different times at oigauiaing the Infedr 1 
usually .employed in discharging and 1 
loading ships. 80 Yar the union given f 
promise of-being a very strong one. 
there being^it-is said, between eighty 
'and ninety members eu rolled. An effort 
is béfhg made to secure rooms alsiv»- 

"the Sailors’ home on Store street, ami 
if successful, these will Is- made tin 
union's headquarter*. where men eau

• be held in readme»» for a call at any 
time. The rate of wagisehas been fixed 
st 30 eeuts an hear for-day work, and 
40 cents'ali hour for work done at iiigof 
01 on Sundays. The uuion has already 
ks«mmi*.4 i.tself in the matter of business.
-X few days ago while", the steamer

VtafrS" was discharging grain cargo-j n't 
the Hrarknau A Kcr’a nutting wbeff 
there was a miniature strikei which, 
however, w^a quickly settle.1. .a ■um
ber Of nun union men had been employ 
ill, and the union, having received prom
ise* of *up|M*rt from the milling com 
|*Htyv -protested fur what they regarded 
ii< their rights, with tin result that thus», 
not members of their uigunuaiioo were 
••kmx-ked" off work. >

SAILS OX SATURDAY.
H. M. 8. Warspite, Rear-Admiral 

Bi<kford's flagship uf the Vavitie coast, 
k*avc» here for the South on Saturday, 
going first to Honolulu and then to 
Acapulco. Thv shi* is not expected 
back until May oil. She has beta 
placed in excellent <i»iiditiou for the voy
age. a. trial trip teadc in the Strait» 
«■ue day last week Ind extending from 
U o'clock in the moruiug until 5 o'clock 
in fhe eveiiltig. dtUionsintting that 
« verything in. the engine runm together 
with tht* boilers which have Is-eu retubed. 
wnxked satiafaeturily. With the skip 
leaves the band of the Esquimalt sta
tion whose couverts were uot only en
joyed aboard but by many ashore, as 
well as by occupant* of the pleasure, 
craft of the harbor.

MAKES YOU STRONG

The weak man docs not live who can
not be made stronger and healthier by 
wearing my Electric Belt. None of u.< are 
perfect, and anything that»we can do to 
add more to such vitality as we possess, 
will make us better.

It Is hard for a weak person to have 
noble sentiments; such things are born 
of warm blood, healthy nerves and a 
strong heart. -

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Bell
Makes nten strong: it causes the nerves to 
tingle with the joyful exhilaration of youth, 
it fills the. heart with a feeling of gladness, 
makes everything look hright and makes the 
nerves like bars of steel.

BE CURED NOW.
Be true to nature, be true to yourself and votir 

friends Regain your health. Give the color of vigor 
to your cheeks, the sparkle to your eye. What use has 
the world for a man who has not the courage to face 
the battles of life? Such courage comes from a system 
greatly endowed with the vital force of Electricity. 
Regain your manhood for good by using this wonderful 
Electric Belt.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATtON CO.

•«TIM COUiMSM YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

iw, AtBa. riomfl*. lid Tern* com rkt* i

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
KaiN* I» the •**>■ ,sd solt-Sw then oth.r

SKAOCAT AN1) WHITS

PAHKENUBB TRAIN TIMB CABO
'T6* ' - ■ÉgMjH

r «

D*Uy (except Sand»/) winter train nettle* between
HOBS*.

Le. ft.nne.ai.....................
Le. 11:3D a m. ........
Le. U:lfi p ni....................
Le. 3:W>>(>.u». ........t
Ar. 4:36 p.m................

Through WINTER 
Yukon 1‘ointm.

J FRANCIS LEB,
Traffic Manager.

. . *<x>e Cabfn 
......... Bennett ...............

.............................  Okrlboo .......

......................... White Hum* ...........
MAIL AND EXPRESS nervlco maintained

. Ar. 4:40 p.m., 
Ar. 2:(*l p.m.

. Ar. 1:25 p.m.

. Ar. I!:;i3 a.na.
. Lv. !#:<*• u rn. 
to and from

J. a- r
Commerclal Agfet,

100 Government Street, Victoria.

6iiih tele haiw C»
(LIMITED).

WBA^F STRBBT. VICTORIA.

Time Table Na. 55--Taktng F3fTect Noeem- 
ber 1Mb 1800.

Victoria tn YancoYirer-I>*tîy. 1 a. m.. 
fr-ut laaer Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
-Dally al LIS o'clock p. m.. or on arrival 

..f O. P. R. No. 1 train.
NKW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

1«rave Victoria for New Weal minster. 
iHKlner, Luhi and IfIhihIia-Ttiendny and 
Friday at 7 a. m. Leave New Weetmin- 
ater for X>torla and Way l>orts-W«‘duvw 
day and Saturday it T t. nr

NORTHERN ROUTE.
• Kteamahlp» of this e„mpaay will Imre
r/v.r l“rt Sliiipw.,0 iijid 161« tuiollAlt* puiui* 
via Vnrrourer. let and iStb of each month
at 11 p. ».

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of. Lbia cuicitany will leave 

every W«ii esd«y, via Vancouver, for 
W ran gel and ftkagway at 8 p. m,

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for AlUeral and 

Scund porta, ami the l*t 10th, and 
Mb of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Wuatsiuo «wl Uai»e Scott. ___

The company reserves the light of 
changing this time table at any time with
out Mtfitoatlew.

O. A. ( ARl.KTUN,

aa-S$¥S.,7,w A,'ot-
Oeneral Paneenger Agent.

FREE BOOK. „r FREE TEST.1 Want, every - 
uuuiau .who is weak, de- 

bditatrfl or in pain from any canne to call and let give them 4™ 
free test of what my Melt, will do. If you cannot call, send 
for my new 00 pftlflU book, beaut ifully illastrntcd, telling about 
my Belt. I wad it closely sealed free on rr^aesL

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin,
IOe* « Colombia »t., Seattle, Woali.

XKW STF.KX WIIFULFIL
,j^i. liar.| Stephens ha.« r«-- -ive*l the con

trait from t’npt. Smith f"i buiblin* a 
large ntern wheeler fer service »u tk* 
Stewart rlWr. The vessel is to be < ail
ed tlm Prowpcctor. aad fc» to be IB) left - 
long. She wiU be 24 feet on »-be bviim 
«lid will have a draft uf 12 Laches. The 
machinery for the vessel is to l»e built [ 
U Um Viittiiu Maiitini.-ry UepoL The 
VrwfHH-tor f* inteniled fur' S*rVM~N1uW 
the firljls on the river where (.’apt. Smith 
iXAUtefids that there are 140 iuiU> of 
navigable water, wlrih- the little steamer 
<Juick. which was operated uu the river 
Last year, k to-be: taken above the falls.

FOREBODINGS OF DISASTER.
Geo. Englehardt, of this city, who had 

been freight clerk on the steamer Rio 
de Jaolero, and who, as prerioualy 
<‘hn>ni<-led, had been among those saved 

-trow* that- viMAsel -when i»br went dwwH 
off San Francisco last week, had curious 
forebiMlings al.M.iit thv doom of the ves
uri. probably owing to her bad record. 
He had said that he felt something was 
going to happen her and had even gone 
to the trouble of insuring his life heforo 
the fatal voyage. The ship is said- to 
Layv had a hoodoo oh her since IX*), 
v.-hen she was in collision with the Brit
ish steamer Bombay in Hongkong har- 
bor She went ashore at South Kag- 
oshUBO, Japan, in 1Xk%. and* was wo 

_ luuliy damaged IlHrt her cargo had to be 
irnd t|-’- fWWrMwtri for rr^ 

pairs. The following year ship1 started 
from Hounlnlu for Yokohama. OdntinTi-

Throat aai 
! LnngTroubles

Arc nerionw. and prompt action 
• li'Hitd be taken to arrest their

COLDS,
llronrhltl*. Ibsmicncwi. Pain» In the 
(.-heat and back, ('«ugestlbn-of the 
Lungs. ('oimuuiptUMi, Tonaâlltl», 
Swell lugs of "the Tbr-at. gulusyaud 
general weelneia uulvkly follow un
ie** ireatéd epA-^dlly, they under
mine the system ami w-«-ak<-n the , 
Intellect-
The mosf effisretous and IM- 
MM HATH RFLMLDY known Is

8teaui«‘r Bowc-owita arrived .'n.m the 
North this morning, after a very kt «iui> 
trip. Bht brought f .. pas-e-ngelm t lid 
but little 1 freight Mw YX.IN nil.II . 1..
make .all her |H»rt* »f tuil « n .the Sri-cita, 
owing to the large amount of Jr.fi ice 
at the mouth of the river. X\ hAn she 
sail* again this evening, she will kv in 
ehance of Cxpt. Whu -t -y. WUo JÉB I t i n 
taking a holiday. Jn tiic voyage just 
ended Captain Bohfen ha 1 charge. The 
steamer is now bowling tin aii-i other 
cannery supplies.

, .. NEWS or THF SEALBB8 
A dispatch from Sun Francisco yeoter- 

day reported the Otto at Monterey with 
102 skin*. The schooner Isul s|Hikeo the 
Arietis with If*) skins and'the Florence . 
M. Smith with :t2. The latter had lost 
a boat tor a time, which afterwards 

. lftmhîd Bafely at Point .Arena. Another 
uiiknowiv veswd. the-disftwit h rend*, woe : 
in - Dr* keVTsRy «m lTte- AMh wïtli' a-TaUAA 
of 200 -*kih*. FoUowifig the Oscar ami 
1 lattie. w hil-h wentto sea veste^dav- it 
Is expected the schooner Ssucy Lass wul 
sail shortly. A crew for her is now iM-iirg. 
sevuml. i

NBW BRANCH OF BXGl.XKKdUN*!.

* 1 believe so thoroughly, m. the fmultv 
mental importance uf cuwt' ktvping and 
factory organization as to Rfuffcr thi* 
guggi^sttofiT that "urhitr mgrmmrlng. * 
day has its rec.ignized» ■ nepre.-euiative*. 

i vit il, mechanical, mining, an<l electrical 
t tigitievrs—lh«fst- who, ileal rather with 

1 • u 1 un. <h i ni- .il met h-sis- yet | 
there exists a science which only uwaifs , 
the rrpsttnn of n literatnre ttr Imve itr * 
own existeiuv recognized as a new >le- _ 
parture of engineering. Our -various in*"| 
dnwlrial organizations are sunawsfui dl 
recti y a* their executive or administra- | 
tii c head* have insfle a —tudy -awd zppll $ 
cation of the principle* of that wdpww. 
which may lie termed the sçiwBre of prw- | 
duction." The teUCA-essfui 'manager lue* ; 
huuself become a meealkr of tills »xist- 
ing. but as yet uum t gmzed, eoxineenn* 
profession. The discoyery» stmly. awl 
« .illation of the facta, aud, tin- enem-ia 
tion and application- of the priraHiile* of 
this science, are the work of the produc
tion or. industrial engineer.—J. X- Gunn, 
in iTh» Engineering Mhgaaihe for Janu- 

•
fn surgical operàtlOw tile s*Ui tw Ma ts 

often the most painful part, and duett lets 
who have been mu thrrwigh. eh» Mjr and 
survived way they were nmw-tmt* only of 
scmethlng cold pa siring thnmgh them with 
Just a prick at the point* <dT entry awl exit 
of the weapon. |

PALATABLE AS VRBAM. -Tile I». A 
L." BmuLlou of Cod Lher (*L fur those 
suffering from severe c*mgh* hempr
rmFftt. t* 1W* -wit* the grwwtaet: hifetirflU 
Mtiuufs. lurv.i by tw Dwriw A Lawrence 
Co.. "Ltd. —"

De you desire perfect wtiafWwi 
with yôur corset»? Of coume yvu 
do ! Then try a pair like those .shewn 
above. You cam get a pair 10-it yew 
just as snugly and which will aimoat 
tire you with the long wear they will 

lé iaieàgive. The material, fit noth I
"■nTcTliA. I

E. & N. Railway.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Vancouver—Dominion Line
1'' minion JfeHBluioB Line .
Nuiuldlan-Alla» Une ..... 
Corinthian-Allan Une ....

Lake OnUrie-Beaver Use . 
Montfert-Beaver Line .....

Tim<iTal>Mo40
Iffctiw Detember 19.1001.

Fr. Portland.
.........Mar. 8
........ Mar. 2a
........ Mar. l.t
.........Mar. J6
Fr. dt. John.
.........Mar 1
.... .Mar. 8

.... _ Fr. Boeton.
< omro<mwealth- Domluio» Une ....Mar 13
New England-l>vmlulun Line.........Mar. 27
Iverala—Cunard Une .............................Mar. 8
Vitonta—Cunard Une ............................ Mar. in

FROM XEW YORK.
Etruria—Canard Une ..............Mar. 2
Lucanla—Canard Une ...................... gMr »

I
leturentiun Allan State t-W . „u..' y | 
'tmtontc White 5tar Uni . .. .. . . iltir ft 
Uertnanlo—W hlâ e Star Line ....... Mari 1.1 !

XaderlanU—AnieriAwn Une ..................Mar. 6>
**• U>uls—Amt-riuaa Un* .................Mar. L't 1
Southwark»—Bed 8ter 4Ane ... .... ..Mar! * f
l.lhiopia-■ Anchor Line____ ________ *a~r •»
iUne ....Mmr. a 

I Wilhelm De flww N. n. Là».! ..Mar. 5 
Paaeengers ticketed, through to all Euro- 

Peinte end prepaid passages arranged

pty°£»nWn

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Ttireesb cars to Bcston, Montreal. 
Toronto ann St. Panl.

and tiMpIng cr bertw f.

For nlN end all lnforro*tlon eppl, t.
t. J. COTI.R. B. W. OREKR.
A'!.. <lw PlM Ag,B!, \frmt.

Ymkwy.1, B. u,. VletMt», IfcCL

HE
IffiKL

VICTOeiA, B. 6. 

Dtnin* sed PuMhm Car» on all Tratae.

Snîsx ems
ChlcepB, New York 
sud all

jeatSa.

Tort
pointe test

i sad all Information ap-

MEW WEILIN6T0N

Weslwd Mm, D6.00
GOAL

wmr," VISIT TI CTO R1AT

Aa enterprising 8ms In Palestine does i 
piosperous buslnew* by led t ling water from 
the Jordan and aellltig R in varions parte 
of the woelit tor eee in baptisms.

THE WORLD FAMOUS IDEAL 
FRENCH TONIC.

Marian! Wine, the tm.-quallv.i rre-"
v.-ntlv« au-' Rttlurallvv.
Marliiul NX »e gives Strength, tot 
dorsed by Phys'ctans ever) wb«-re.

geevUlly r •• o o m m e n d e dTMffifMHriiRWl WKtl TMti
At all Druggist*. Avoid substitutes.

W Lawrence l. Wilson S Co.
l ANAI'tAX ÀliENTH. MO.NTHKAU ' '

George B. Dodwell; wf London. Eng
land. who iti the head of the firm of Dud- 
well & Go., Ltd., is in the United State* 
and i* now on hi* way to 44»e Pacific 
roust, hiring left- Hf. Taàî s iîsy or so 
ago. He will viait Tacoma, the ocean 
terminal of the rompants trans pacific 
► teamainp fine, ami will also come to 
Victorl*. -While here he will hold a eon- 
ftrenee with the board of trade relative 
to trauHiMirtiition matters.

GOES OUT OF BUSINESS.
Steamer (’apilano is reported to hiv* 

been withdrawn from fishing operations 
liecauso the Eastern market Is now very 
dull, and fish is only selling at a profit 
when f'n-sbt there not being min h nnmey 
made in selling dried w smoked fish. 
The Eastern market will only take a 
certain supply, and when the maxirffum 
Is reached prices fall away.

MARINE™" NOTES.

Steamer Rosalie will again resume 
Xt-rYitv lon'.ght <>n the Victoria -Scat tie 
route after a thorough overhauling by 
Messrs. Bulleu. The Alaska Steamship 
(Vonpan) find it most advantageous to 
repair and dock their bouts here, and 
in future most of this work will be done 
at (Mi pert. The Boealle will tske fmi 
here to-night a very heavy cargo of 
freight.

Steamer Uo&àtie. leaving here n**xt 
Fritlay ewning-at 7.ÎM). will carry to Se
attle tin- James Bay athletic club whist 
team, going to, play at Seattle ua Satur
day evening. Caj't. Roberta, master of 
the U"-:ilie, lui - offvrvtl to hobl hi* boat 

S« stile <>u Stitnrdey evening until1 the 
.lamés Pny- hoÿ* are-rpudy" W^FHWWL' 
The llosaii" will retv-h here on Sunday 
morning about 0 o'vloek.

r:
CASTORIA

Per Infant» and Children.

ANDREW SHERET,

plumberNMFtrtlt.
Car BUsrhnrd 

Tel»nh.i.w See
One, Steam anft
Mnt

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
* C.-rt.-, l-opia». t-F«t-
W Scotch Cr.Bft. Mo.ue.nl» «" 
■ettkaskig elsewhere Noth mg but Srst- 

class stock sod workmanship.
Career Yetee and Bianthard

—A home without a roneh loae* much 
of Its attractiveness and comfort. WelW 
Broe. make many strlee. and their Work
manship can be relied upon. •

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

FA Per Too Del w red 
dO.JU WeightGuars'utéed.

HALL, GOEPEL 8 CO.,
ioS Government St. ‘Phone, t)

nnMMMMnmnnnwt

TmtawA* n m,
4 Fort Mrt»t. T*»boi

NORTH- BOUND
Trains lean* Victoria for WeBlagton and 

Iutvrmediate ntatloea at »<W a. m. dally, 
piturdajr and Sunday, 8:00 a. and 3:10^

i P» m*

Kxcemloa U.iketa .»u mile bn aad from all 
pointe. Hood Satarday and Seeday. .....

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

Stage leaven Nanaimo every Ttssaday and
, Friday. Retsmilag, leave* Albernl every 

Monday and Thnrsday.

Mount Sicker Stage from
:. „ Wetthnhw —VV3UIUIHI

Stage leave* West holm daily except Sun-

The Str. Boscowitz
Will sail from Spcalfs Wharf for, Naas 
and waj poets o* Monday, Feb. 2Sth. at 
M p. tu. Fer fenéshi and pesas ge apply a* 
.16 Fort street. The Ousupaay rmrrvw the 
right to changp the dal* of sailing wlthoet

— liny.
L I For rata* aad
rfV-.iü2i-ï tidEA-dompany * tiScee. "

all InfiHsnatloo apply at

J. D. WARREN,

[flHlt FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

oeo. L» oor*Tî»»T.
T»»c Mans»*.

• I

Australia.
HR. SlntRA, t.> Mil WedMMlir. Malrh 

6. at 8 ► m.
S.R AVRTRAI.IA to Tahiti. W.4., Man-h

IS. 4 p. m.
8.S.; MARIPOSA. *•<•. M:troh IS. at t

J. D. SPRKnKMLfl A FRO*. CO..
Agente S43 MnHtH street. 

Freight office. 827 Market street. Sea 
F rs nrioro.

“The Milwaukee
A famkMsr name foe the Ohlcago. UB 

nalike* A St. Paul Ballway, kn.»wo all 
over Us* Union as the Great Railway sum- 
i.ing the “Pioneer IJaslted' train# every 
day ssi eight betwras St. l*anl and Clite*- 
^•i. aad Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
pwneevt traîne In the world.,T Understand: 
it. nave t loua ara usds with >11 
ilio-Blal Um

"•■(■III ' settWe -
eievlrlc lights steem heat, of 
wpsnMed by no other Une.

Mec that your.ticket reads via “Tk* MU- 
m-anleè when golag to any poise la the 
killed State* or Canada. All ticket 
navets sell (bvev

For rates, pamphlets, or other hafhnaa-

en, senuring to pnanengwt* the
know*. Luxurious owurhan.

J. w. oASirr.
Trav. Pane. Agt.. 

See ttl«. Vul

Q J. FDf>Y.
Oen * ‘

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE. Reduced Rates
Bri. Ship “Uala*

THOR BURN. Master. 
FROM LONDON.

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

■n«rtent«#.'
n Thîirenay, 
day* Bee-

Thl, »■■■»»
cargo at the outer wharf 
February 21*t, and following dnye. 
wlgnt-v* an- remiiHitvd to presonf btfi* of
ledtag it the effirw of the imdsrriwftéd. pey
freight, and general average ilppo*lt of Hi
per vent.," and mHre'vniejm* fwr'-Tieir
,"Ân* rno*i nmathln* ne IB. whirl «ftw 
S n rkwl e«nh Mi. .inVwhlk ... the wh.rf, 
will be »t lh. rtri nf the tbrrt-
,r nmrtctlrrly, end ro«j hr Mnrrd »t th-tr
"Tl. RtTHRT * tXh. UA . Aaeata

HBL2X. BERTHS. K
FRE16MT 50c P« TCW

MAIL STR. SEHOME

W. P. F. CUMMIXtiK
* “ -g-i. -

Winnipeg.

icturia.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francise».

of California, 
i. VmatUln airi 

cmy of PwsMa, carrying H. 
-, U, ML leave VIC

TORIA, S p. m.. FetK 3. 8, IS. 1R 28. 28. 
Man-h 5. 10. lft. 2B 26» SK April A St.-emer 
leaven every fifth day thnevnter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE aEATTlE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, Fob. ». 3k March 11. 26. 
April 10.

donator. Feb. 14, Mar. 1. 16. 31, April 15.
AMU.. Irek, k Mk Mml A »k Asftl Ik
Hie nteamer Cottage CBy (only) will leave

Vletarie for AJanh* at A*, ou, Feb. M, 26,. 
March O, 27, April H. __________

The company renervee the rtgtt to change 
it en mere, nailing daten aad bvura of aali-

R. F. BITHKT A C*K Agenta, « Wharf
8t.v Victoria. B <X 

TICKET OFFlUr 
. ,,M. TALBOT 
a W. MILLER.

L M» First Avetv Beattie^ 
Amt. "^frmpral Agent,

nlXZL!: VLÈES*"» ooM cb.

Victoria & .Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains wdB rwn between Victoria said 
Kidney as ffidsws:

DAILY l
Leave Vletorla nt..........,7K*> s.m., 4^T»paa.
Leave Sidney nt.................8:16 a.m.. 5:15 »a*.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Ttetetk^lt.. ..740in..2Npn. 

. 8J5 a.nx. ft kftpm.

Steamer Iroquois
Coneeetkag with the Victoria A Sidney 
Hallway (weather permitting). wkU sell an

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
Ik*, celling at Kutford. (lane-* May no. 
Fern wood. Uabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friddy-Leave Nanaimo at 
T n. SB., calling aft Cabriola, Kemwood, 
May ne. Gangm. INdford and SMney.

Wednesday-1acsve Sl.lmy at 8 a. a., 
«railing nt Fulttsd. Gen gw. Gal)* no. 
Vnyne. lVnd.-r, He turn* and Sidney.

Saturday- I^eve Sblney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Ha turns. Pender. Mnyn*. tiallano. 
Gang**. Fnlford and Sidney 

Cloee connection made with steamer by 
train» leaving Victoria nt T e. m.

For paeaseger an«l fright rate* apply 
on bemrd. er 1c the agent* of the Victoria 
Mr Sidney Railway.7 T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cart Far Men.
A now remedy which quickly curve men’s 

wenhweasr varlcorvl*. etc., and rwtorve the 
. .organs t* strength and vigor. Dr. L W.

arrt.«-UH,. mmp* Seedy K»»r.p. 2044 H"H twldln». tWfnlt. Ukh..Lwt. dtilr, nrv»t Hatnrd,, .... tJOo-m. , ,,,^1,' ^ th»- of thl, wo».
DOliWELL * OO., tyro.. Afoot. I iwfnl rrm^y I» "tA*r thsl tjtj wwU

I’hoM ua 84 amnm.1 (*. u. neaj mn Blmielf at Bee.

4- 1'or 8»
«>«. Holt. HU- 
s, Denver. Omaha,

7:36 p.m. 10’ftft ».■.
l(.‘l
Sr- _ _______
City, It.'Leafi end 
all points east and 
TBgtfftjgl .7:41
G. A. LKITHNICR.

Oseeral Agent, 
Yktftftin, B. O 

A. D. OHARLTON.

Mil

threat Northern

n Govwmmeut Street, Victoria B. C.

I'lwmgm can lea-e and arrive dally Is 
ateamesn Utopia, Rvealle and dehome, end- 
neetln# nt Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-AM ERIC AN LINB. 
“ID88TMI MARI “ will arrive Krhcuaey 

3(*h ftow Japan, Chinn and all Aalatftr

a WUBTBLB General Agent.

NOBIK-tUSIlRN

Spokane Fills A Northern H'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H'y Co. 

Bed Mountain H’y Co.
1 all rail i i all i____ - points

east, weeg and *#>nth to R-ie*land. Nelson 
and aM IntenmMllate point*; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern Nortlb 
rrn 1‘aclflc and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at NeWon with steamer foe 
Keeâo and nil- Kootenay lake points.

( onnects at Meyers Fall* with sri«n 
daily for R«*publt«% and connect» nt fines 
Imrg with stage «Klîy for Grand Fort» and 
Greenwood.

TIMB OABD.
tseWtira, 8,»d,r. No,, aa. nee. - -

locave. Day Train. Arrive.
AA** a.iu... „ . -Bpshnns -. . .'.. v. •:46e.m.

11:1*1 S.m........ .. Roeeland .............8:10 xr,
7.W S.m.. v, ..... Nelson .................7.15 p-m.

Night Trs^n.-
.ii viiilum-............. «twWfii, ............. 74» i.™.
lOrl» »m........... Kwland ............... TiDOam.

l>,«t Nerth..» «Md.rd tipper «III W 
Ul.thed to aléa» traie».

, H. A. JACK BOH,
. . ->l -■ toml I'.eeraa* l»rat. I
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Send for

In vent Ion m probably
tlonewtrteUyBEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST THEY NEVER fllSAPPWNT. •eut free. uUt«wt agency for se«-vrtn*petenta.

Scientific American.
j3ttTTS/ #e*WUSe kosroaL Tens? ffm

HlSerâsli*

Will** Kngltoh 1141» grapple a)§pce«*fhlly 
with the mont obstluutc cases of Cuostlpa- 
Vvu find effecTaf»t 
r%Hnp*r«* vrtth therrr for feantts. Alt tlmpf 
glat*, 26 tents a box, or fc«»ni The Well* 
A Richardson Co., Limited, Montreal.

A Specialty Made of Catalogue; Work
* ooooooooooooooooooooooooodoooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo»* » t *-rrrrrrrrrrry»jrritmyyx

^ **-

r?r:~

se. •few*

w of the on» bodleo 
• to have been autld- 
L«. Hot and Ventre 
-an sonee hare oc-

‘Golden Medical Discov
ery'

i k*ta,' Mr*. J
Phtki <»f Yost. Hewin Co., * 
.-Xv<’. “laiet -winter l wat 
wo liad off that 1 thought ! 
it iinpoewifih- for sue to 
lire until wpring. I was

been pl«‘ked up. Mr. Kirby'» awmmptloo, 
therefore, of the value» to be found below 
the sixth level would «eetn ahiply Justified,

y entertained and currently 
candid friends. None of tie

wa* in pain ill om. 
doctor wa* called,, 
said my liver wan oi
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u^inin«jRïï)«lprovincial flews.
WWW

NKLHON. v
There Wa* another ew*alH* from tlfc 

xhttiu gang -of the urvviuctgâ jail -m Nut- 
urtlay moralttg. The prisoner* were -em
ployed' in putting in th- water coimeé- 
tlofiH tor the new hind regwtry "tho-. 
when aeddvnly a man named 'Chisholm 
made, a bolt for it. He«.*tart»d am*** 
the flat where Chinatown used to be, in 
the direction of the old dci**t, and was 
soon kwt to *ight. Chisholm wa* sen; 
teticcd to six months’ hard labor for 
etealhig some clothing, and had served 
one month of hi* sentence.

TANCmEfi.
Provincial Officer Campbell on Mon

day returned on board the outgoing K. 
M. S. Empress of C’h’na the Jap who 
failed to pa»* the requirement* of the 
new Immigration act, when the liner ar
rived from the. Orient on February 0th.

Aid. Mctiuigan i* still confined to his 
room in* the City hospital, and expects 
4o remain there fut at Joaai ten day*. 
The doctor received a severe shaking 
np. and i* badly braked about the leg, 
where th * hack ran over him.

Colonel Falk Warren and Mr. O. I-. 
Spencer.m* .a deputation from the Good 
Road* Associatif n. appeared before the 
city council on Monday night and Mr. 
Spencer having briefly outlined the ob
ject* àt the assmiatiee. asked that a 
committee of .the associa Hop might be 
associa fed With a ermmittee of the 
council, for the purisme of locating and 
constructing bicycle path*- On the vug 
gestion of the mayor, the committee de
cided to confer with the board of works 
on Thursday next .....

ROISLtKD.
Peter Erickson, a Swedâaà miner, aud 

an old-timer in the camp, while blasting 
yesterday at 5 o'clock on the 860-foot 
level of the Le Uoi mine, was kill^-d by 
a misHHl charge. The missed charge w as 
in a back or upper hole; which Erickson 
was endeavoring to dean out with the 
usual sorajipr employed. Finding a small

FAVORABLE PROGRESS

"Being Made In the Interest of
Panrdeberg Memorial—Com
mittee Meeting Yesterday.

the

A meeting of thç patriotic committee 
was held in the- city hall yesterday for 
the purjmse of receiving the report of the 
roving committee, a sub committee ap
pointed at the last meeting <o collect

The War Eagle.
The annual meeting of the War Eagle 

Mining Company was held- at Toronto yes-
momÿ for the oumtructiire -of Paarde- terttsy: la moving* the attopflon of, the
1 . _ ri.:. . Tl.................... iLi * « I... .«t—wO...».Lerg Gate. There were present the 
mayor, who presided. Canon Mean lands, 
Beaumont* Boggs, W. .Ridgeway Wil
son,. vx-Mayor Red fern aud C. U.

The minute* were first read and adopt

report of the director*, T. Q, Him kitiwfl. 
vice-president of the company, said;

“It would be useless for me to attempt 
to disguise the fact that the result of the 
year*» operation» baa been In a measure' 
tlaappolntlng. tin the other baud. It may

«4 ill.r which a fetter wiml from , “S l*^‘ qolt. too much la* btn mtO» 
Mr*. Kent, stating that the suridua re- *"* Ê j|
•eipts of the con versa aidne given to thé 
“boys in khaki” while in the city 
s mounted to $51.2?>. The mayor said 
that a committee of ladies who could 
in so short a time contribute that much 
Ur the fund were worth co-operating 
with.

One of Ihojnemfiers of the roving com
mittee pointed out that on account of 
the excitement of last week caused by 
the' reception to the volunteers and 
the opening of the legislature the coin- 
mitt.f had decided that it would be best 
to leave the collection of the larger 
Milwcriptions until this week. They 
therefore suggested that the meeting be 
adjourned for a week. Pretnier Duns- 
muir. the only one disked, had eonti 
huted Jibe handsome sum of $500.
►put, to-gether with the $100 
by the Lieutenant-Governor ao*lr the 
$.11.25 contributed by the ladies* com
mittee made a good starttt.mnA every 
confidence is felt by the conimitteç that 
résulta will be satisfai-tugÿ

A committee n>p>rud that they had 
had ft long interview^with the govern
ment who had been ii^vorafbly impressed 
with the proposalto erect a memorial 
to the Queen. '

They coitid not, however, make any 
definite promise of assistance, lb wa* 
the opittifm that the statute would ap
pear Ur better advantage in connection 
wlth/Baàrdeberg Gate than in the 
grofind* of the buildings unless it wa*

stone had jammed iu the bole just above ^ very I.*rge "one, as in comparison with 
the powder,' Erickson took a luir of iron building* it would appear insignifi-
and endeavored to lw*sen the stone, 
setuling in the bar with a thud, tin* 
pact explodeti the powder, l he i*argc 
coming out of a hole sloping jil'ward. 
struck the unfortunate man in.ztliv breast 
inflicting such a wound he died
within a couple of minute*. A mucker 
etauding behind Erickstd* wa* struck by 
l flying ro<;k on the^krft arm. but was 
not sevumsiy iwjiin»'., the !-•«!> **f 0» 
unfortunate EvicJ^on acting as a shield. 
Erickson's p;j#twr wa* kneeling in 
front of Edik*cn, scraping out a hole, 
ami he e*^dt»ed uninjured.

On SaWiday night fire troke out in the 
boarcLfitui hottdu home belonging to J.
GiW»n. a min«»r, workrng at the Le Roi. 
aiStiated on' the southeast «n-nër of tkr , H|1,ith 
mmliia avenue and Nevada street. How , M „ 
the fire irigitinted is not kuoWn. 
thuAit that a lamp evplideil

It was also learned that the frontage 
upon which the gate pras to be built be
lt nged to the government. After some 
unimportant discussion the meeting wa» 
rdjourned until next Tuesday .

PA**K*<iKHS.

Per eteemse Rehows from the Renad—
F 1 tow man, J Butler. E 1* Oessinan, J W 
Haimain. H W Mlngworth. L Stergrt, C 
I Hi via, A J Bosk. A F Hall, O K Hear». J 
Btiy<*omMe, I* Burl*. G Fïmiuer. H Mc- 
Kêuxle, Mrs Baminl, Mr» Whittles. G
Whittles. W II White, Mr* .White. Mr* J 
Baton, W m Berryman, W Wilson. D

J B Wll»0n, Ml*s B Wilson, 
, M Iterrl, Miss Wood. Mr* Ruiith, A New-
»hT tim*ton- >,rs Roldery. J Mdionald. U II t>ale,

whH- rb, mrwtir of tkr fem~- « »  ̂ \
A It efforts to extln- r^Fr P t«cb4ine. J Udau,

’ H Todd, J H I*ay, H McElroy. R 
, little w.r* saved from the ruin*. All j Toung, J E Mmwe, O William», J 11
the portable U long were thr>iWn out FU-trher.
ns quickly ns posslTvlt- and given room 1 Per »tearner Fa ration from ttie Round—

- af~â"BëîghîiBr*« jww, ^fbe^ Ramage doua >, w I* JJàfiWU-It HJl IsMi. A » RteUy, vy L
Is not known acrnrately, but it will prob- Baldwin, II' A Rayner, A Pnntlan, Miss
aMy run into several htindn-d dollars. j„hn»oii. Miss R«o«t. W II Murr, T P

—-------- ------------- . _ Gull**, rapt Peake, II Earle. Mr» Wolf,
IN TIIK OKNTEH <W ATOlOA tl- fem- Vl.« Hlrkcl. H lilbbln», f O l',rrt-r. K l,

nf rate.. Klll-r h.« eyt—d Tie Wlrl ««• K.,„ T „ Ibml-. K Jejran. Ml* Adotph.
Ic - to mire e»t*, wonnda and. si'H*.»0"-. ** j 

Avoid eutwtl-

of the advenu* clrcumwtaiu*»» oumHintered 
tp the devH«»pmei.t of the earenth lewL 
We have during the past year passed from 
the rich eut level Into the leanest. As was 
seen from the report submitted, the devel
opment of the sixth level^iwhlvb was coo- 
tuiued during the earlU*repart of the year, 
had shown that level to have the finest ore 
bodies so far opened up In the mine, 
sequent work, however, has" shown that 
these ore bodies are not continuous lu sise, 
and grade dojrn to the seventh level, but 
have been broken up Into several 
chutes of lower grade.

“Nevertheless as this 1* an occurrence 
w hli;hzhap|H-n» In alimmt all mines at some 
let of' or another, without prejudice cither 
w the sise or richness of 

/below," It was In a way 
pattd. Both In 
Rtar mines similar lean xnne* 
corred, while below, them as rich and even 
richer ore bodies than those aboyé, have 
been picked up. Mr. Kirby's

the sixth level would see til 
and to be much more probable than those 
extremely pessimistic view* which have 
lieen aparently enterta 
circulated by 
can see Into the ground. We can only draw 
ccineluelone from what we see above, and 
iiot'ng that the Le Roi and Ont re Mtar 
udne*. within a few yards* distance, have 
opened up some of the finest ore bodies at 
a depth of a* much aa :tm f«-vt In*low our 
seventh or lean level, we may Infer that 
the conditions favorable to the deposition 
of high grade ore still exista in the mine.
'“With, reference to the accounts, over 

I243.0MD of the increase In the Indebtedness 
Is due to the taking over of a controlling 
Interest In each of the following properties, 
namely: The Monlta. Pilgrim. Mugwump 
and lUweland Red Muiutaln. These pro
perties adjoin the War Eagle on the dip 
•Me of Its vein, and were acquired for the 
company npoii the recommendation of the 
Uite niunager, J, B,. Hs*tJnglL The dl^ac

LIMITED.

In a condition of sound and vigorous 4+4 
health. y J1^'

“I was taken with Grippe, which re- 
rulted in stomach ami heart trouble ’̂ 
writes Mr. T. R. Caudill, of Montlaud, j 
Alleghany Co., N. (j. “I wa* unable to 
do anything a good part of tEe time. I 
wrote to Dr. Pierce about my cvutîlfîon, j 
having full confidence in hia medicine, j 
He advised me to take his ’Golden Med
ical Discovery/ which I tlnl. lU fyre >1

ir..r. il..b..niiA I...» Lf 8nl«b«l tàe »«i>nâ boitte I 6e*an.
Er-ry bl.rk-mltli know* U»t ttotj ol tettw. i tave u*l wwl, ,ii i ! C«l Millrt ty WMtt lllW.

Fop Want of a Nail the 
Shoe Was Lost.

FOK WANT OF A SHOK THU 
HOitSK WAS I.AHED.

the Orslttled mil. the rut «hue aud ! Iioule, and am w-U.
the turned bon*. In old .-ouhkry [brn't Experimeut With Veut Stoma,h.
> inithyls yon may see the legend rudely 
painted or chalked on the wall as a re
minder to customers that it paya to care 
for horses’ shoes', and that a little 
lect may have a very atriooa reault. But 
the blacksmith is, aa a rule, like the 
gtanl deacon, who passes vn the paator’fi 
denunciation of his own foibles to some 
one else. It never occurs to him to take

waa in ïhe klfefcen. ,
guish the fire proved to tie nseleew. and s, ur.

n-A en vi»é1 from the ruin*. All * oung

It’s a waste of time amT money to 
experiment on medicine*. If you are on 
a .journey to a certain town, you take 
the road that will surety bring you 
there. You don’t turn aside and experi- 
iuent on roads simply because they are 
roads. The road you follow* is the road 
which leads to where you * want to be. 
It’s that way with uicinrinr*. When 
you want the way which leads stralght- 

est ami surest to health 
you sill follow the thou- 

*- sands who have taken Dr,
Pierce*» Golden Medical 
Dis<*overy "and have been 
perfectly and permanently ,

“It gives me great pleas
ure to inform V4»« of the 
Wnefits that I have re»l- 
inil frolm the use of yotfr

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. ROBINS, IVKRMTCNBENT.

WetiiW Web... S6.00 p*r ton 
Sack and Lumps, S6.50 pur ton

Dsllversd to soy part of th# dtp

KINGMAN O CO.,
«« Pert Street.

Whart-Spratfe Wharf, Store Street. 
Tslophoss Coil: wharf, «47. 
OSes Telephone, «jj.

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We bog to notify the publie we have Jo*t 
received a shipment of the above eoal. It 

1 very superior article to what we hare 
. and hae taken well on the market la 

One prise to

v NOTICE TX> CONTRACTORS.

SOM AH RIVER BRllH’.n, ALBKF 
DISTRICT, B. U.

Is a ri
had,______
Vancouver. Give It a trial, 
all. fd.no PER TON.
GOOD DRY CORDWOOD,

CORD.
IS. SO PH

in disposing of the com|»any'» Interest In 
these pro|>ertles for muer than they cost, as 
soon as the smelter question I* settled aud 
the mine is whipping at Its full capacity, j 
These, clalma, however, are so Important 1 
to the War Eagle that It Is probable It 
will fog found tu‘ttef to Biskf some arrange- j 
ment regarding them which will prevent ; 
the Indebtedness from standing In the way 
of paying dlvldeods liter on. rather than . 
to part with the control of them entirely.

; the sermon li«>mv to hiupn-lf. Tbr black- 
► mith ha* for example a little Couch of 
"stomach trouble.” Ills food seems to 

; lie hke a lump in bis stomach. It fer
ment* and gives off gases which cause 

j him disi-omfort and uneasiness^ He has 
sour and Id y or f filings, .ot” water brash,” 

' But this man who knows and preaches 
the danger; of neglect in the lows of a 

; i ail fr uu n horse's shoe goes right along 
neglecting symptoms which in score# 
and hundred* of «wees are fore-runners 
of a physical break-down.

Do Nothing Doctrine.
That’s the doctrine of a great many 

Indolent people. 1'hcy say ‘It will go 
away after a 6ft1-'

well as bowel .->mplaints, 
tares, there’s only «a© Pala-KlUer, Perry 
Davis7. 25c. and 80c.

Omp -if the moat remarkable develop- 
meat* of the automatic machine la a “Doc
tor t)ure-all,** in Holland. It Is a wooden 
figure of a man. with compart meats all 
over It. labelled with the name* uf various 
alimenta. .If you have a pain, fied its cor- 
rtwpoodlng hH*atloa os the figure, drop a 
coin Into the slot and the proper plU or 
powder will come out-

Cancers and 
Tumors.

lesAew. -U- W Mâ-ltavlL U King. W
C PettlcroW. Mra IVttlePow. Mia* .Pettt- 
< rt»w. Master Pêtllrrow, Mr* Sampson, O 
W nrteh*, kits MrXee*. L V Druce, I> I’ar- 

! mody, Mr* Vouper. G Ttdlant, Mis* Heath, 
Miss Trimble.

rotnintRBi.

Per eteemer Reh«»me from the Round— 
W Wall*. It W Nevtn. I> Rpencer, R J 
Johnson. M W Wsltt A Co, H E I>wy. 
Tope Htnty Co, T N lllhlwn fit Co, Ia»ns A 
Lelscr. Hinton Hh*e (V.
-Per- stesmsr Fsrsllo» from ♦he Round— 

D II Rosa. Ersklne. W A Co. Miller A 
Rrott. Valo A Brook" R P Rlthet. Geo F 

j Mnnroe, R LHser. Wilson Bros, J H Baker, 
1 J I’lercy, ,1» Spencer. A Magnewcn. Clayton 

A Cowtln, Paclfl»* Cigar Or», Weller Bros, 
M A Levy, Mr* C Kosche, A Gibson.

1 Malignant growtJm can l»e removed by -------------------------
smr new Constitutional remedy. No LOCAL OPINION IR RTRONO In favor 

plMt.-r or ..persliou ni|uind. A of Pjtd, It rtirr, ornrh. au.l rol.l.
■implo home treatmeal. S.n.1 2 «temi» -«b ebuolnte v-mln!,. PlMirat tir trte 
1er full perlloillari to Stott A Jury. »ml «u* to core. Mamiferinred by ibe 
BowuuiiiriUe, Out‘pruyrMon ot Perry DirU1 Fuln-KIlleT.

when t amioneil to "do
Ksrly to Fehrmwy, W ahlpmrats wss# | fur *h«r eUnH‘nt J,,»t

st.upped on the recoonnwodatlon of Mr. i>‘»agine a farmer looking over the fence 
Kirby, our general manager, for the double at th« «Pouting weed* in his corn and 
purpose of enabling is to lntn*luce eertaln Djinf they II go aa ay after a bit. 
economics and to Increase enr development. Diseases are like weeds. All they a*k 
Fur reasons which have already appeared . ^ thyJL W/U gruW a,ul fluur'
"fiom rhe manager'* report, shipments were ' ’ch- N'eglrct the first *yni|H<wt* ««f dfs- 
not resnmwl until flu- end of the year The < "**• of the stomach and it will not be 
labor troubles, which were in an acute h»fig before other organ* of the body la 
stage at the tlmw of the last annual meet- }'t>pt-fidntt «m the stofliacb and Its allied 
log, have since nettled. Th!» nettle- f.organs for nutrition. When the stomach
rient ha* enabled us to Inthwluve the con- j and other organs of Sgi**timf ami nutri
tif ct ay stem. under which the c*»ts of min-1 Thrm arc fttsewseff -the food eaten is 
tog have been reduced by from .*Wt to fill rmt p«-rfW-tiy digested and assimilated, 
per cent.. whll_«» tbe nipldlty with Which . 11.n« e tb.ecvui* a Ivss.pf LUtritlun by the 
th«» cp. ratlnn* of the mine r an he r arrtnl hdj 9 lose Which'ahows itself m |gtt t( 
on has been greatly 1ncn»sst*l. . and r.-dned weight, and that 1"-*

“Next In Importance to the question of of nutrition is shared by every organ of 
pdnlng Mff ‘ I
the qwentlon1
«*1 the attention of the dlwtem during tbs I'ach is dist-ased. the hrart is liafSc to be

™ iniponan< <* me question or <• r nutrition is «hareu by every organ of
cost And «nr relations with, lab-r, L. Ilic'TRidyv-Juiarf. lung*, liver, kidneys, 
*ll«»nB»f smelting. This hse engross etc. A* a consequence when the storil- 
■ 1 tent Ion of the dliw-tcr* duriuv the I. «...I u i:„n.. »...

last eight m«»nth*. rhder the existing 
tract this mine and the Centre Star were 
bound to deliver l<V>om tons at a charge 
for freight and treatnw»nt of Id per ton. 
After-about twvwm tone had N^-n deTTCefed 
the C. P. R. offered to cancel this contract 
and aubstltnt.» another pn»vldlng for the 
delivery of twn.ono tons, at a rate of $5 for 
the first •ast.nisi tuna, and Hr*» f«»r the 
sef-ond fits>,tsw. i
“Your directors were unable to see their 

way clear to accept this proposal, because 
It won Id not place the mine tn such a good

involved, or the lungs, kidneys or liver. 
These facts emphasize the danger of 
Reflect "f tTiuit is p»*pularly termed 
“stomach trouble." ;

The timely u*e of Dr. Pierce*» Golden 
Medical Discovert wilT gvuemily result 
in a complete cure of diseas«< of the 
wtoraach and other organ* of digestion 
a#d nutrition and will establish the hotly

taken sick iu January and

my liver was out of 
order. He gave me Home 
medicine, luit it did me 
n«» food, I grew steadily 

I could not Ml 
as much as one bite of 
bread without great pain, 
and wa* so hungry all the 
time that 1 thought 1 
would starve to death. My 

ached, my should- 
• era ached. 1 WAS; cross.

My brain failed so much that 1 thought 
1 was almost insane. 1 could not sleep 
rights only a short while at a time.
Would get up mornings so weak and 
rervon*. 1 could, tenreely stand. In this 
way 1 suffered, I. ttink, -jJ 
Aiîonlba». when a ftiend of mine induced 
me to write to Dr. l‘-ierce for advice, 
which I did. His answer was that I 
Lad indigestion and liver complaint, ntnl 
r.dvising me to take hi* *Golden Medical.
I>is«'overy.’ 1 followed the Itoctor’s 
«'irection closely, and in a few day* I 
could discover that I was getting better 
i burly. Every day I felt just a little 
Is-tter, then 1 <i»uW begin to ewt a little 
light diet. Then I l»egan to sle»-p a 
little 1 letter at night ami in the morning 
would feel refreAed and rested. Next 

l*'gan to gathegïT little flewBT"and then 
liegan to improve rapklly. ‘ I took 

Wight butties of "Golden Medical Discov 
try* and several vialil of 'Pleasant Pel- 
Utfe.' aud I fdt that l tfeéa wgll amxufh 
to leave off medicine ond go to work, 
which I did with plenM’re. 1 have not 
taken any medicine since except J>r,
Pierce’s Pellet*. I can eat anything and 
ns much a* I want and it never now-
hurt* me a particle.** ___ . ________

There is no alcohol in "Golden Medi-' 
cal Discovery," and it is free from 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

A Hole m the INwkct 
may meau a serious loss of money. It's 
the re me way with a hole in the health; 
it raa> mean n serions !«•** of vitality 
ami .vigor. Dr. Pfc»ree*« Common Nense 
Medical Adviser teat he* how to mend 
the health, a* well a* how to prevent 
disease. 'Phis bulky Imoky, containing

ism mum. it mi iii, m n-..-.,,: SIODDART’S Jivmttnv SIORt
«•f stamps, to pay cxiwtise' of mailing

63 YATR8 STREET,
ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

Realet! tendors, pmperly Indorsetl. win be
reived by the undemtgnM np t., iu«h> .»f 
Wt*t needs*. the Ififh M«r»h next, for the 
erectloe and complet loo of » bridge serosa 
the & mi it* River, near Albwmt, Atbrrnf 
Dlm*t, U.'V.

Drawings, specifl-wtlona and form «f 
contract may be ee«tn at the lainds and 
Wwta Department Victoria, B. C.. at the 
6®ce\f the Oovcmimiit Agent. .Naoalnsos 

O.. a ad at the Government Olffvê,' Al- 
berek R i.\, no and after the 2firrt first ant.

Barb tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque pr certlflmte of dec 
posit stade payable to the undersigned fog * 
the sum 'af five bandied llfiuf» dollars, as 
security far the due fulfilment of the ono- 

*t, wbtoh shall be forfeited If the party 
tendesiag decline to entiw Into non tracé 
when sailed upon to do so. or If he fall te 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cheques ef unaueoieaful tenderers will be 
returned te them upon t he .execution of the

pndsrs will not be wn aid need unless 
made set en the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderers.— ’ 

The tow set or any tender not necessarily 
reepted.

W. R. GORE,
Deputy Onmmlsslom-r of lainds A Works. 

I.uimIm sad Works DtpWtMBt,
Victoria. B <’ . Ifith hVUrmiry.

TO CONTRACTORS

James Baker & Co.
ptooe 407. U3 Belleville Street.

Continuous Quotations. leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Rervtce.

Y. H. BI^ARHFIELD Manager.
J. MUHOLLBH. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10.00000.

Mow York Stocki. ««*■. fell, imi CottM m 
or for Iklhery, Strictly Comtaoloo 

O.rrr.p.H'drnto: Dowolo*. Hupklne A Oo.,
___  *Mttl,; tUjm.ml l>n- I,, n ft Co.. Okie».

«o; B.nrr Ctewe ft 0e , *«| York, 
mu TBr.KPBCS'B «BI

« BROAD BTRRLT. VICTORIA, B. O.

FOR SALE-CHfAP.
Mil MINE
Is perfect working order, with 500 feet 

oi piping. Am, te

M. R. SMITH A CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

A beiutiful, new Pansy
The Stetde-Briggs “Madame Per

ret” Pansy has very large plnk-to- 
| purple flowers. 8«»metlmea they are 

a to :t‘i Inchea s<-m*s. it has 
atraighur, «Ufler stems than th* 
ordinary pansy, and the flowers are 
held out from the filage better. 
Me will semi our Catalogue and n 
Mjfl/uio- Perret Pansy h^I p*. ket 
by luak-to you for 25#- to ad to
day. The Catalogue Is the largest 
Canadian seed catalogue, p 
TIIK HTKKL&BRIGGS REED CO., 

Ltd., TORONTO,
Canada's Greatest Reed House.

Tenders are rvqelred for the erection of a 
large frame addition to an Hotel at Held
fur the il P. R. _______ :__

Plane and specifications can be seen at 
the Office of V. M. Rat ten bury, Architect,- 
after Tliursday, Fob. 2M, bttw«i-a 3 and 5 
p. m.

Tenders to be sent In on or bvf >re Mart* 
14th neat. Ttie lowest ic any tender not 
neceaaarily accepted.

RESERVE. GRAHAM ISLAND.

Notice la hereby given that the Oown" 
lands on Alraliam Inland. Üues <"harlotta 
Group, are reserved until further notice.

w„ C. WR LIA
A bief Ooaimlsstnrier of Lands and Works.

I-antis and Work* I »e|»artnient.
Victoria, B. C., 3Dth January, lm.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
OA88IA111ÏÏ51B1CT.

Notice la hereby given that the reaerva- 
tl'*n plaee«l on Crown land* situate»! In the 
Bennett loike and Atlln l-ake Mining Divi
sions of tlawelar District. ipiMee «»f which 
was pobUehed In the British Columbia 
Gasette and dated 13th Rvptember. IriSi, la 
hereby mncelled.

W. C. W’ELIA
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

I-and* and Work* Department.
Victoria, B. O.. 3>Hh Jaiiaary,* UM)1

only. Scud 31 oiw-cem «tampa fur tlic 
lK*»k cloth-bound, or only 21 *bam|»s for 
the book in pa|»cr cover*. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. »Y.

past Kix weeks for the purchase on behalf 1 A. R. Led oui, of I^doux A O., and W. 
of the War Ragle and Outre Rtar mines B. Devertoix. b<»th of New York. Mr.

position In regaed to the treatment of low of the Trail sim lter. Your directyre. ree,»g. I»everenx and a chartered accountant are
ores, as If they owned and operated their nixing the Importance of this question, now at TraU, examining the smelter, and
own smelter. The result has been that j were fortunate In securing the service* ,,f tl efr i< sxpseffid shortly.
negotiations have been going OP f.»r the ( «to- w.-l| k.e.un an.clt.r ci peril. Mr. Klrtiy, In his report, haa eonflned
mmmmm^m^m^Mmmm^^mmmMi hi* estimates - no doubt to the ore- bodies

j whleh would *Iaiid present costs of min
ing. fml freight and treatment, ohuuM the 
negotiations which are now lodag i-ondnct- 
èd reeulf In the carnïMlâtlon of the existing 
smelter contract, by the acquisition of .the 
Tmn rmrttFr; Knrtr reduction would fhltow 
In the costs of freight and treatment as 
will enable the mine to greatly Increase its 
output, thcretiy making a #’irther redue- 
tlon on the co*t of mining and development 
ratably per ton. With these reduction*'on 
■ cost of mining and trewtment. and bnv- 
log n gifRT to til- very exiejodvc' w*Ticiué 
of deveh.puieiit now Udng i-arrlcd on. the 
h.ftie WTTT be ctfaTiTed“tbrpitt oof • maximum - 
tennage with a minimum of «wst, and a* 
It »eein* from present Indlentloiia a I together 
probable, the War Eagle and ("entre Rtar 
mine* will w*»n have their own smelting

“1 feel that ottr ah* re holder* are Justified 
in expecting the current year to tie one of 
great prosperity.

“In cunclunlon, 1 tw-g to refer -to the ne- 
ccwdty that exists for our government gir 
Wig some such emimrngeinent to the pro- 
dm-tlon of pig lenil In ("annda a* haa been 
given to the production of pig Irou and 
at cel. The emeltiT at Trail Is «*iulpiK*1 
for .the sin idling fif several hundred ton» 
per day of a charge containing about "J* 
l*>r ct-fit. of lead ore*. Tlik* of nmrse Is In 
adtHt.lon to the «upper furnace*, which 
have a capacity of suieltlng about fiuo ton# 
a day. There an* large quantities «»f low 
trade slll«1«uis <»res to Rossland, which arc. 
suitable as a flux In lead smelting, and as 
four tons of these Ronstand ores are u*«il 
to «me of lead. It will b»* *«-en that the 
RfWFland mint*'* are gr»*atly Inlerestiwl In 
the «'■mikuragemcnt <»f lead smelting at 
some mir point to which «ire* van be con- 
v«y ed at-« small <v»at, stvh ns Trail.**

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Htemwind and set, full Jewelled escepe- 
mente, warranted B years, special reduced 
pr1« e. S2JW and $3.00.

The above is cheap at $8.00. We have 
upwards uf 800 ou sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash TWfce advantage of this 
offer white It lasts.

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.

Notice la hereby given that from and 
Miter fbè Tal day-of March-next the--provi
sions of the “Milk Vendors’ By-Law" will 
be enforced, and all persons Interested are 
hereby reqOeeted to govern themselves ac- 
tH»rdlugly.

Any pcr*#.n desiring a c«»py of this By- 
Iiiiw or of the m-vesewry forms for use by 
Dairymen and Milk .Vendor* may oltfsln 
sjiuie at the City Clerk a (Hike *w fr»»m the 
vmlcrslgned.

By order.
JAMES- WlLKuN.

Ranlturv Inspector.
Victoria, II. C., Feb. 7th, 1001.

NOTICE.

N<»tlce Is hereby given that I, Harii-t B. 
UiiKtlng*. of Victoria, It. O., will apply at 
the next sitting of the R<mn1 of Uo-ndiig 
c:«»mmla»loUiT* sitting »* a IJ#*e»»*lng Court 
on the 13th day of March, A. D. ll*»i, or ns 
s«*»u thereiiftcr aa "the same can be heard, 
for a transfer of the license held by me to 
sell wines, spirits and liquors by retail on 
the orcmlM-* known na “The Queen's 
Hotel,’* situate on the N. W. corner <»f 
Johnson and Rtore atrerta, Victoria, B. C., 
tu Kr«il. Golding.

Dat«il at Victoria, B. C., February fith, 
A. D. 1001.

II E. HASTINGS.

EXHIBITION
1901.

A meeting of members of the British Col- 
timbrà igricuîfnrar ÀesociàtTon wTTT b*- BeTd 
at the Hty Ilall im Tuewlay. Fet>ruary J6, 
1001. af W p.m., for the pun»*we of eleetlng 
a iwwmaneut wnvtary..ami su«h other 
burines* as may- be cooaldrred necessary.

All members of the AnmMIn STS r««- 
qutwted to alteiul. as arrungemruts* should 
l*e canpiHed at an early-date for the Ex 
hfbltlon.

W. F BUST. 
St-crvtary pro tero.

V let aria. February 16.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CÜLTÜR
first, lessons on February 4th, l«0l. Mra. 
1». R. Harris, certifii^ted tevcher, la pre
pared to receive pupils Spe# lal olassea for 
< liildren. For terms, etc., applv by letter, 
or at 42 Rupertor street, James Bay. 4r*- 
migementa made for evening classes."

TO LADIES.
I will send free to every suffering la«!y 

10 days* treatment of a simple toque 
remedy that completely cured me of female 
dises ses of the worst kind. Rend your name 
today asd he etis-A omit tar

mils. k. d. NMWMolfc-17 
8 Bridge-Street. Vtêtorla. II. C.

Patents

NOTICE.
IN THE -MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ROBERT ENGUR1I. DKCKASIJI».

All p«tsoob‘ Indebted to the above ’est ate 
arc requlreti to pay the amount «lue f.irth- 
wlth; and all person* having clulius against 
the above estate are required to semi In 
their aceountw duly verlti«*d, on or before 
the 9th «lay of March, itmt, to J. II Mel- 
«Iram, the execut«>r, ur to

FULL A GREGORY, 
vivr-.vi.-,. K G 

Bbil«dt<ws for the Executor. 
Victoria. B. 11. hik Veto, ItittL

NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant tothe "Art of Im-orponttlou'* ,j,e |irwt t.
ing of the shareholders of the Vanc»u»cr, 
Vl«q«»rla and Kaatcru Railway and Nuvlg:»-- 
tl«»n Company will b«‘ hri«l at the otti.-e of 
D. MactfOOeU, at Hu- City of Vaii.*»u- 
yer. on Tuesday, the 6th dny of February. 
B"*l, at the hour of eleven o'clock In the 
foreiukon, at whh-b meeting the *har. hold
er* of the Bald Company will - pne-n-d- g*»

1 f'' «• Dlrect«»r* i-...........rd o
provl»U«»tw of the “Act «.f IticoriM.rntl. i,."'

I>ate<| at VanctMiver. this 24ib d;ty ,.f De
cern l*er. Its».

ALEX. BW BN,
W. L NHXIL,
J. T. BETH I NK,

Provisional Directors.
NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I. MifThe# 
II. M«4kibe, at the City of Victoria. Intend 
;«» apply at the next sitting of the B.»ard ,.f 
l.lcetwlng (ksnuilsiionera as a Licensing 
c«»urt. f««r a transfer of the llcease held by 

, me to sell wines and liquors l»v retail <»u J 
tin- premises known as the Wilson Hotel 

i Bar, Yates street. City of Vl« toria. to 
Htephee White seul M. H. McOsbe.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 3tHb day 
of January, 1901.
_____________ M. H. Mm aIIE.

ROTH B.

Notice la h«*«d»y given that at the aext 
"It ting M the licensing Court of the «'lly 
t.f Victoria, B. O., I Intend mating applica
tion for a Iransfet, of the licence n#»w held 
hy me to net! wine*, spirits and other 
Jiqiàww at ktitojMTmiaea kavwA aa Xka-tiali- 
fomla hovel, iff Johnson street,-In the GHy 
of Hrinrii, B B., to J, g. RAlUn.

Dated at Victoria,-B. O., November 12th, 
1909.

J. T. PEARCE.



mmmmmmsmsm in TUB liUVSK.INLINE TO MA 1U11I. JONES, CRANE 4 CO,The Debate <*u the AtlAen* t'vutiuoed 
Thiw Afternoon.

Veterans Will Not Take I'art in lntfte 
iftiral I*»rmle mi Starch 4th.

, mAw**lute«l Frees) *
Washington, Fvli, 27.-*'The veteran

«ranimât hmg of the » ml 8pU II i ah
wars haw officially decjlneil to partf«*I- 
I ate in the inaugural parade on March 
4th. The decision affect» the organiza
tion* at 4he O ra ml Army of the Re
public. the Vnion nn^ >hcv 8pgirtkh "war 
vVCtersuk, The disantikfuvtimi of the 
vêleraii« with the place assigned them

Tooth Brashes We are IdUCAicfert to remove a»S jell wlttoYewterday passa* In the legislatun- and 
still the lender of the opposition failed 
to nia ko his upi»ear*ure. 1» fact tUo 
three front Luuchcu Lu the left of. the 
Speaker. -without oecupants, were pain
fully in evidence. Mr. Martin, Mr. 
Brown hr. t'urlia, three of the U*a4- 
er*. V.1' p ; deVion. ilêlùtlv. were alt away, 
Mr XI lime» fatly »? ifc* oppoKirfan •’Rig

Public AuctionDirect Importât toe from Ragland 
and France, 10c., 150., aha, 36c. and

At our Warehouse. No. 8H Diuigln* dRfeet,

2 P- a. FHday, Warcà 1stPerfect Tooth Powder

Vreaervue and whit ms Foui "* 1 teg l»nwnt.the teeth.

furnitureThy mo— Dentlno
25 cents An antiseptic tooth wash.

K
wnt* decay See diaptay lb 
ee street window. 1

lug: IlcdroiAR Suites in Walnut 
top! and Astk Ho* and .Wire Mat- 
Wardrobe, t>ak Kxt.natvn Table; 
Hater; KoffiMff €fcr‘ ’* ' 

'Vapeat ry nail Mown 
-Irtped Itllmle, tiupletara 

ani^ <llasawiirr; Cook Stove, a 
«DUA Law a Mower, vtc.r ^th.
TH. *JM. Tv

jon By. riiAxie & »J»—IBB
Ifcuninton Government AuvtUwers.

rhalrw;

Jofm Cochrane,
Chemist N.-W Cor. Yates and DouglasS**aa££

U>RDS DAY ALLIANCE
ADVERTISEMENTS.

I ’
Th« I*r« -l.\ ferj • Viet 'I in. ffOU SAl.lv-Id horse |n«w«-r unrlii.-.n..-. «_— ■ . . ... .AdilnwH

«I. t-lty.(Special to th Tiroes.)
_____ A lohal brim'll ef

the’ Lord’s Day Alliance was fm-med 
last night, as follows; President.. Vapt. 
Dempster, secretary. Thomas Bryant; 
treasurer. <ivo. Willià'.us, manager llaiik 
of 4 '01011:eroe; vhv-pre■aident. J. Beck-.

(WANT!BH (fine Navel). twenty cents H.>z : 
new I.«•aloe*, fifteen vent»; Eastern
Vreaniery Better. 'A', and :Nti\ Ih. ; frwh 
hdaitd "Kgg*. 25c; «loge». lMwrt Kci le*. 
ix.rk parler, «Tty .Market.

R. P. Rifhet & Co
to (lOVKIINMWrr RTHRKT.

Sporting If< >s YOU NEVER SAW ANY BETTER

TORONTc) *TfM?K QUOTATION*.

Cramps Walls* In Vala for Installments
Due os Cruiser Ordered by Turkey.

Asked ntlt.
JBCT For Men, Women and Children than we 

are offering everyday in the week. You 
don’t have to come any special day or

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

Jas. Maynard
■4it>*Ufwr (Mflff-irt 2%. -zrnrur 

t- akfcl While Bear. SUO at %
; llnmnmnd Reef, l.tasi at tw, ; 
5,000 at 42*4.

be arranged will 1h; hrighUrued-by fcfc» eon* . 
petition uf a number of n«‘w tlyerw which : 
have been const rm*ted fur Victoria yacht»-

Amoag these probably the most a,>raNe'l 

t* the new yacht which ha* twn built ? 
for Mr. Gore. It Is at Robinson** bust : 
hwnse. and an Inspection will show It to be !

0LAR8 MANUFACTURER HEAD. War Eagh

WALL RTRBKT.

JohnMeston
FEROrWDN MT" NnOWT - A I 2ft-Mffe Una*».' 

Bonaparte, on Feb. 22nd. by- Rev It. 
Boyle, Robert KWmtsou and Mini Mu a-

Carrla|e Maker, 
Bldeksmlth,

Etc. ’

(•miser. The other■ship J.'w'fc"
la a fast cruiser. something of the descrip
tion »f the Dorntfir.

The annna-i meeting of the Victoria Yacht 
Club wilt be held soute Uni* neat iiumtl* j 
Ulien tb* buslnew* of the year wfll be.

tlon of food are treated with greater sev
erity In Germany than In Britain. Under 
ibe German law, offender» uf thin hind are 
Invariably nul to priaon. Adulterator* 
are ptiafahe* with more “severity than pick 
pockets.

King Edward ha* informed Earl I’ad- 
egan. Ijonl lieutenant of Irehind, that.

■siain-ya
be hed wkhed-to do; but hop?» to Inahe 
the visit next JLear.

Id jOHWSOM.

..................................................................................luted. Admission Wc.; rhlldren/lOc,.X':

VICTORIA DAILT TDVE9, WEDNESDAY, F8BHDABY 27, 190i.

Auction
Valuable Furniiuru, Fine 
Ranges, Bush B Gert'a 
Piano In perfect condi
tion, Etc., Etc.,

—AT—

Our Saleroom^, M,ï"' 
On Friday. March 1st. at II a. m.

Particulars Thursday.
Parties deeirous of Including furoltun* or 

other small In this sale will please seed 
same In before noon ou I ImrsUay.
THE < TTUBBRT HRt’WNE OO, LTD., 
Tel. OKI. Auvtloneii*.

of (7onui;erct‘
' l« y. 7 '.

The Prenbylery of Victoria last night 
cited the congregation of I îuiiilH-rlntid to 
»m»eitr iu regard Ito th«- reeignatum of
Rev, M: Dodda, ee ih,* third Wvdeva 
d iy in Marçh AU report* from th% 
home misHiou fields wen

rtl by Mr. tMifford, u ho, in opening, vx- 
plaiiml that he hud moved the adjourn
ment - ut the deltntv for phllanthmpic 
purpose*, a* he believed that the House 
had been. *ty intoxicated by the, speech, 
of Mr. Mel une» that Ihey would nut he 
«L nosed to listen to him.

The speaker at once plungewTInto the

ixmidon rrrxKMw:

MA M AI, TRAIN!NU
; It Is Current Gossip That Iji»nl Halfsbury 

Will Retire a.t End of Ktwsfnu.

Fire Teacher* Have Arri vctl From 
Eujrlaud—Duminiou New* Note*.

«Associated Press.I
Ottawa, Feb. 27.-— Mvsm-s. Northrop. 

Wiiddingtun, Medcalfe. Ho**tancv and 
Wilkinson, manual tmlniug teachrre, 
have- arri veil from England to cugage in 
teaching in part* of the It-amm-m. Ml*. 

^WWfïTWW srfTrr'fh Ottawa, amTlTie 
others to go to pronto and British l «e- 
luuibia.

Two Brother* Dead.
A sad coincidence In the death of «wo 

1 wot her* is reported fnnu.Jlull AlU-rt 
Virent, UÜ years obi. died on Saturday 
after a bfief illne**. llis brother Napo- 
Irou. of Miskawiikii Indians, hearing of 
the brother** illness, came to litill to 
»«x' him. When the latter heard of the 
former's death h«- was deeply affected
and died on Monday night, a feuT Hours 
after hw urrlvul.----------------------------------------

Four War*.
Amherst. Feb. *27.-It. F. (PRrivii^ of 

Muuctou. was sentenced ye*he# day ’ to 
Yrmr-yr?m to, the penitenttary for ot>- 
laiuiug money under- false prvteucvw. lit- 
nllegrtV that he wa* a representative of 
the American Rubber 4>.. Montreal.

Atrorlier .rrirtnnt-K rrtmrW fhf Mr-M,J«ur. il.j, n»rtC

aTS' w T a*H. fcfc,........  ""rf ,

nu-u .ma.lv trig m-IUti Ülvrr lut . „***, if Wn, ,h„
__ ;____________[ dismissal of tAat official he tth«‘ aiiesk-

- • wished to shoulder it. He had bees" 
dismissed «»n hi* recommeadation. When 
the umttiM* wa* laid before the govern
ment the 1 'render expretwdjr *taled" tltat 
he would dismiss no civil servant dX- ] 
cepting for iucimipet.-ury or ml«Kri,duct. , 

That uliiiidl hud l>een guilty of' the 
litter. He had shown the arrogance 
of offiic, had be. n most uncivil to min
ers seeking information, end hi 1 name 
tutti that »f his friend* upi»eared on a 
great ro^qy peat*. 1

Tie apeeiy confewwd that Xfr. Bit ke]L4
an offensive Ont, ju>t as there were ; 

offeuah’e Turiva^ and U*4 Isea *- —tn-ug -
mnÜMÊi f* the speaker.

Later, in Victoria, he had met Mr

Removal Notice
The- fttverfartatfe Nureery have reimvecd 

ttnlt* Flower iWoFe fnuu 3U Gev. rrunvnt » 
Hins-t to 41 Fort sCfei-t (Tluw. ?< l-Knvtwr'a 
JltpaiHvwr st ifleSt : 1

CDW. ALE*. WALLACE,
lN*«rta*l»h ksrssry.

1 The Denieslic 
Sewing Mine

(Aeeoclated Press.) v s 
^pw York, Feb. 27, It moor* *re current 

In Ixtndon. say* the Tribune's I'orrewpnmf- 
ent. that Lor-I Sultshury will r*tfre at the 
rlo*ê of the session of pnrtlnment and that 
the Duke of Devonshire wfll not take Ms 
place. This w-mfdleave the debt open for 
X(r. HulfmiT. with a |K.sstbtllty llwt he 
tu-uld Le raised to the peerage. -*wt rhar’ 
'-r. fTnHnbrrtath would tend the- rtHnmop. 
This lg cam-tit goastb. bet It abvfnesly

Is baa ratty made and* hoaestly* add.. Tbe 
pioneer la Invention; easily understood and. 
<>l erateO. It laahee happy borne*. Lightest 
ruualng. Finest inatertai, liwt finish.

Needle# sod pasta for a* sewing msvfalaee.

premature.

WIOT HER HVRBANIX

John Hemmertlng -Was laying Asleep When . 
Hi* Wife Killed Him.

Bickell and the latter told him that if ! 
h. (life *(*• nier) Would get him an ap- 
iKiin?m--nt in l‘. nwipine .li^trbt, h. w.uiM 
I.-f rhe matter dn»|V If md. he had laid 
the matter before the meiidsT for NorfH

------------ ] Nanaimo, who hail pmmised to “roa.st”
#Aasoc€al«^ Press ) j him In the- House. ' (fsmrl daughter.!

« "level*nd. Ohio. Feh. 27.-As the result Mr. Mclnnes— You had the <*hance of 
of a family tpuimd John Hemtm-rtlng. 45 your lifis. (Rcnewisl laughter.) 
years uld. a car starter In the employ of The speaker. CAntii.ving. sabl he n>- • 1 
the (levetamt rtty^lbiiiwwv «snwpeny. waw ranfeil H|i* as a gros* breach of prfv- 
ïliof and illîéd By his wITI- y rite ülay ' ütèf- ami bid turn fmnptwf To piireTT
n-c-m at their liome îl.-mmertlng wa» ty- iB the hamis.of the 8| eaker. 
fng In t»e«l a*1ee|i when the de,-«t wa* com The debut.- i prwvH’lng *4 the 'Fines 
6.!tted. Mr*. HemmerHng I* In jail.

LIMITED.
fletcher Bros., 'ise<»ssew*s#ss*si®sssss®f

(NT COCFRSE NOT.

UBTTBB FROM KIDXAWKR.

Writer Offers to Baf tirp T2tUMM>4t l*w 
s<‘éution Is Dropi»ed.

(remtshrtl by R. ii. Hurst A Go., 85 Fort 
street.)

(Asewtated Pr««*s.)
Cbicagii, Feb, 27. ^ A special to the 

Post from Oiu.iha, Neb;, says: “Edward 
A. Cudahy has received a letter from 
the men who ki4t*apped his son. ««ffering 
to return $20.(MH) i»f the ransom money j 
cn condition that all itetoetivew be with
drawn and that ho attempt be made to 
prosecute the a Muet ora, shoe Id their 
identity be discovered.- It ia umlersUssl 
the fatter was innil.il at Council Bluff .."

Report Denied.
Omaha. Neb.. Feb. 27.- Chief of Police 

Donahue said he did not think there was 
any tfnth in the report. He said ha had 
ler.-utly talked with Mr. Cudahy, but 
the latter bad not told him of such a 
litter. Mr. <'ll billy COttM Mi - 
at hi* ..thee.

-■ (Ateorlated Presa,)^
C'opstaot lionne. JrtxJT. -lt_La atat*:d -that- 

tbc Ih.rtv, im* havingp*fd the lirwtalfments 
-due-on-fhe cruiser fttr vlrfrfi * contract was 
signed recently wfth the Fmrop îlhtptmlld 
ire Co., of Phliad.-fphrSg the i»t*er e.n*Mcr 
the mntracf void shd rep««llate all reepoa- 
nihility In the matter.

Ht RirERER LTNTTIED.

«Associated Press.)
Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 27. J<>hu Knox, a 

wliHw man. was lyn. li.il here last night fur 
the rounler at Dv«a Ihivla The lotib was 
mode -up of «hiiuf loi men. They wen* 
armed. They rwpgtit amt bon ml ttu- shertff 
and depntle# and battered down the Jail 
door, soon seising their prisoner. After 
Knox wa* strung up a fuidlade wa* fiml 
Into his tiody. Knox made no protest on 
tb<- Way from the Jail, simply saying, “t 
dli* mg mean to dp It.” He whs addicted 
t-i drink1 and killed Dart* while drunk.

BELT. COMPANY LOS'!*.

lAaaovlated Press.!
Boston Feb. 2S.~tJiHlge Brown, of the 

United States cifeuit «jwirt, ftédiiy dv- 
cided against the American Kell Tele
phone Co. In the famous Berliner patent 
case. Tbe suits Were thé Bell Co. against 
the National Telephone Mfg. Co., ami 

• e*no* wgsioet-Hw-Vtontmy
■

IMPROVING THE RAILWAY.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Fvb. 27,--fc'uur mlillun dollnra 

will be expended during • the next two
1 »try l« the fmridMHS* <*f 4 \virtPTloo

R. r: not.i Field* ....
TfficK Tall 7. .. . ...
llrauibm * Golden Gr.-.y.
Caasdfan «i. F. 8................
«'arils*' McKlnr.ey 
t:»Hh«wr Hydra rift r . ...
Test re Star ...............
rçtfi ÉatÈ Base «:..*i 
4’elibiml*
Deer Trail (lee .............. ..
fcveelhff.War
Fairrlew ('«,-p .....................
Golden Rtsr
«ïl*nt . ................. ....................
iron Musk ........f..  ..........
K-a*b HW ... 7.

! Grttoby Rmelter .................
Xfoatreel A Ismdon 
Morning Glory .....................

Noble Five .
North Htar ............................
<»l«l Ironeble# .... ... ..
Payne . ................................
îtotabler.Caribou Con ....
BspeMte.................................
Rlocsn Sovereign . . 7... 
Vkrtdd- u «ww.

WNMV.
BAYS* VIHIT pH SEATTLE.

"îb-J. it a a. wmst tram. conwtKiinguf^i
twelve inemherw. will go ?«> R-^nU* to-I 
morrow for tb«- peffBee of ’playing the 
Peat tie Athletic Club The Il*r* will star
mer RSMmlky uid will srrlve ba< k un 8«S- I 
day monrlhg.

r. t. ■: a. iSWatOiww — |

The weekly wtilst u-emaiueut of the | 
i rrhwood. Yasms Mop's A*s«wlathm takes i 
place to-night at M o’doi-k at the «ihib ' 
room*. Ridge" n>a<L VUl» ydll lie pr»t>*bly 
the last time uf maiÜng In the old room*. ; 
the new ball Mug uvcfly ready for ucenpe , 
tlouu

yean# la thto
equlpmenl and rolling stork by tbe Guaya- : White Hear 
•lull A Quito rallwp/. of Ecuador, which Is Winnipeg 
helug built by a syndicate «*f wealthy New SulHvan 
Yorker* and Englishmen. Thy rued Will fig 1rs 
enmeet Ouajkquîl with Quito.

CRA1TK «OEFIST I flMlNti.
The Vlrtfirta IWfTIub have made ar

rangement* wlttl J. Martin Watson, s- pro- 
fe**loeel golf player, t«» visit Victoria. 
During-Ms-stay bm». ho vrtH gtre ttrstTuc- 
t loss to member* of the rlob.

Mr Waiwmt lsaraw> the game as a twy on 
the Rt. Andrews links, and ha* been vety 
nuorwasflil In «tee art of Instruction, so 
that ihmttrtmw tea tie» will be folly ocrn- 
pled.

He will arrlYw beta to-morrow morning 
from Taeam. where he has been ft# the* 
ln*t tw<* aansthe. and .will ,be found* at ttta 
Mount Baker hotel.

YACHTING.
: DOMING REASON

TvTcpliun.- Cu., hr ought tv ruxtnuu re- 
«piimicnt* from selling, using «h* tusking
telephoni-s or telephonic upparattis with 1 ---------—
the microphone iittachment and To sc- | (AssociatediPraes->
count to the Bell ("oiu|-uny for past use. f Pittsburg. Feb. 27 John Tlbby. one of
manufacture ami sale*, upon the ground the most promirent glass manufacturers of
of an .infringement of patent. . j Pennsylvania and well known throughout

-— -—t-L -,—.----- .... i the country as senior member **t Tlbby
QUESTION f>l tiltALN DPSAI-INC. ■ itr,w p;0-r died last night after a two

. (Aesoidated I*MWX) | wwk*' illness.
Ctticagh. . F«*b. *7.— Reinforced by 2fK) | 

additional signature» the 1 ctltiou of the 
liortrd of trade broker* who espoused the ! 
cause uf the elevator men was .submitted 
11 the direclorate yL-stinlay, -and the 
amendment prohibiting elevator .pro
prietor* from owning or dealing in grain 
wa* temporarily withdrawn. The men 
opposing th«« warfare against the eleva
tors believe that the amendment is kill
ed.

Judging by present Indications, the local 
ys« bring sessne, which- commencv* on May j 
hit. wilt hr an Interesting owe, ihHwawivfi 
te>x4hs sasBsmswt TO TW* lillBBM Hhi Cu

(Associated Prows.)
New York, Feb. 27.—Price changes In the _____ ______ lll.III L____ WSS1

tiBd Uocài 1L tlu? L.pruLm »,tr «.ti.T.llj 1, »»w ,„,v 4, R,
«n,au mil dmihd bMiwn mill, »•*! ! .inicllmi It nil .«hr nun moctrm

I'lUMINAL COl ltT IX n.AMKM.
«Associated Press.)

«New lurk, Feh: 27.—The attic »nd n 
largo pofttoir of the irof at jh<- north 
east corner of. the criminal court build
ing we, r des flayed i|y fire today. It is

RUE FOVLD NOT HELP llERWffLF.

There wa* once a Woman who bad 
Never Learned how to Rwlm. although she 
Went lu BattUng every day In the Runv 
mer. Rhe bad a Friend who had Acquired 
this Art'with Rome Trouble,, and was very 1 
Proud of her Proficiency In It 

“It Is--Abseii1..” eald thl* Friend, ‘fto 
Live near the Water and not Rwlm. It j 
n-ake* you very Attractive* to Good Hwtin , 
mere If you can Go nuj with them and 
they do Not Feel that you arc a Drag on 
their Pleasures. What would you Do Ini 
Case you fell off the Her? Now, Watch

losses, but the stocks fluctuated >ery mv- 
nrtalnlv after opening. Gains were lost 
am: l-M.se» wen revoterei!. Federal RH 
preferreil opened wide at AR to hhv,. nsn- 
pafed with *7 last ntgt*. American Hoop 
wr.« up * point ; American Tin Plate off r 
|itnt. Natl mal Ti.tm opened up a ftwtbl 
and then «Iropped iy4. The i-hangea la the 
rnllnwd "list wi re small ami iiilxmL. The 
stock market <>| ened Irregular.

With these words she Dived off Into the 
Water and Hwaui about by Herself.

“It 1* a Good Ttitng to have a Woman 
Rwlm so WeQ,** said one of tbe Men near 
by. “Now If any of the Children fall Into 
the Water ahe can Rescue them."

Just then |.he Woman who Oould Not 
help Herself uttered a Rcream and Fell 
Into the Rea. Instantiy Five Men leaped 
In to Rescue Her. and Rpent the Rest of 
The Day Beau seifs Bn g her and Inquiring 
How jSw Was, leaving the Rwlouner to 

tfflef shocks of earthquake were felt iu Vlvr t»J H« rself; . . ~~ *
the citr early yesterday morning. f This teaches n* that Nothing BncceedM

»■■ Hie Distress.-Ontury Magazine.

im|K»6»ihle to - atimate the dee 
ttv present time" beernse the flames, 
while muter control, are nqt yet out. It 
is feared that valuable criminal docu
ments that cannot lie duplicated have 
be.-n destrojreil. v

EAttTIiQVAKE SHOCRH

fAeSocIsTi*» ITeas, p

V-

In these days of heavy gold shhwata the 
i specie-room ou the steamship I* a vary lui 

pfrrtant Institutlos. It t* located In au 
• out tef-Ihe-way place nnddshlpa; tinder the 

4 ealoon. ' Few of the i nssengers know of 
Ils existeu«‘e, or ot the valuable tn-u»un- 
that Is carrfist acr-"«s the océln with them.

! The room varie* slightly on different ships, 
but I» usually about lfi feed long by IO feet 
wide.-and 8 feet high. It Is constructed •>( 
stee.t plates one-quarter, of an Inch-thick, 
nad strongly riveted together. The lb*»r. 
the ceiling, .and the waits are all of eteet 
plate* Tb«‘r«‘ l* a heavy door,, also made 
of "steel. It Is provided with a variety of 
combinat! >n locks thet are said tu be bur
glar pnsif. The gold aed silver are usually 
in bars, but «si-artwW X Jtmvmf 4t 
coin In bag* Is shlpfH-d.

There lives a man In Ixmdon who make* 
Ha living by selling to those who are hard
tip. or who want to âteut miupanl*, the
names and addresses of wealthy iteople. 
HVchargé "TV £t ■ tbmrsand names.

By the passage of salt thrmigh the lM*ly
the aheoni** at.fawi is stimulated, mmd
the activity . f'tiesuv change aud gr-vtii la 
fsewssed. Ti

Ideas of the masters of.yacht héfldTng and 
will be a miniature Rhamrock. The new 
(Iyer bus a length of ."hi feet, beam T feet, 
awl draws 6 feet of water. It will carry 
raat square feet of sell, and has 1.5M0 
pounds of lead.on her fin. hi the Interna
tional yacht races tbe new yacht will enter- 
In II class, but In tbe local events she will 
compete In A class, with such eraft sa the 
B Idea wake. Volage, Dorothy and others.

That the recently constructed yacht will 
ably uphold the honor of the Victoria Yacht 
C'ltib In International-competition la a fore
gone conclusion, and the anticipa tinea are 
that she wltl eclipse the speediest flyFre on 
the Hoosd. Omsequentfy. when the *ea- 
sow opens- her Initial race-will he witnessed 
with the keenest Interest by enthusiasts.*

A new sail plan Is being arranged for 
the Dorothy by the designer of the yacht, 
Mr. Union Hope, of Greenhlte. Kept. Her 
fiymer rigging was fbr cruising, hut with 
the Inauguration of melng sails the Doro
thy should be a "flmnldable mmiietltor In 
the coming scn*hn> everds. Two other 
yachts are being constructed, .tnd will 
niake their debar la a few months. One 
h owned by Mr. Law vieand !»--•'

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

i’s 0. f.
Scotch Whisky.

•ele Aj.at.

A WARD
Beefc ef Moetewel BMft„ Victoria, B»

lMPttOVEIHEINTS
Having rtwssAly Installed a ewtor powe» 

la connect!#» with our buslaves we are 
prepared to. give better *»tlsfactlon lu 
rh-anlng Feather Beds and Mllows. We 
also tasks itwalng*. do uphalsterlng u4 
carpet cleaning In a thnrosrh manner. 

HAXITAkY FEAT Hint WORKS.
K DBAOON, trap..

Tel. 8BB. 118 Fort 8i. Cor. Blanchard.

TIE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC UMT.
l.lhe that ot a good cigar, most be ea- 
•ertenced to be thoroughly appreciated; but 
Ma freedom from the feel adiré, dirt aad 
smut of oil and ga»-to «ay nothing of the 

.danger of aaafcyxlHtlo» anyone can esallg 
ut derstand. We supply all aorta of spplL 

1 anew and apparatus to be used with sfce- 
trie light, •• well ae useful contrivance# 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied form*.

Dm at*t* Electric Company. Uettei.
82 GOVERNMENT 8T.

‘SEARCHLIGHT’
®J FOUT UTREBT.

Showing The Màglclan. The Frances Hti- 
tera. The Reacue. Hoboken Fire. Harvest 
Ing^Bceue In " ~~ — 6

1153


